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What Toronto needs Is more . .... . » *1.administration and less legls- OTTAWA. April 26—^Special.)—Al-
latlon, and the mayor and con- ,tho the opposition announced only this
trollers are to be congratulated morning that they were out to fight

There are indications that the ^mem- tbjg dlrectionf The World the reciprocity agreement to the death,
bers of the board of control will at- bae advocated efficiency In city ■ the government only kept the;-bouse
tempt to render the various civic de- government year after year, ln geSeion to-day until 10.45 p.m.
partments more efficient, by hayinfe and-while-very much more than „nlv|n. to -
each member devote himself exclu- tlle hoard of control proposés Sir Wilfrid Laurier, replying to
sively to the business of one depart- <vould be necessary to achieve question by F. D. Monk, said it was
ment and become responsible largely what Is required, yet the step not the intention of the government
for the recommendations emanating suggested Is on the right path. . to introduce, legislation this

a, from It: ,It is reported on good' au- But the secret cf good govern- regulate the alienation of w
™ thorlty-ithat rthe controllers have come ment Is efficiency, and freedom ers controlled by the Domlnton.

to realise tile futility of endeavoring l, for the efficient and responsl- Sir Alan Aylesworth, replying
to masier/foe various details of all ble offlclaiB from the lnterfer- Monk, said that the government was
departments,/flïra are In favor of the • _nce and obstruction of lncom- not aware of any existing' treaty or
civic commission plan, as advocated petent persons with axes to national agreement which would have
by The World. grind. It is great gain to have application to the use by (he Amerl-

At a sifcfet session of the board the the need of reform recognized cans of the Georgian Bay Canal when
question4f having the various depart- officially. it Is completed. Mr. Monk's question
ments grouped so that one group each was ag to whether Americans would
could be/assigned to a controller and . ■ '■ =■■■—• .... have the right to use the canal, and
one to mayor; was thoroly dis- ,------- ----------------------- .-------------------------- • if so, under what treaty or agreement.
çussed aiul generally approved. At 1 Mr. Monk had still another question
least three out of the four controllers iirni Ipriipr flT T I* I to ask informally. It had been stated,

said to have been ln favor of the M L LI |hF IV III Ilf I f I be said, that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would
suggestion, and the mayor is also re- lILULIULliUL Ul •• Li L» sail f0r Great Britain on May 12 to
ported to have approved. As a result __ _n nr 1 Til 'attend the imperial conference and
the suggestion wiU likely be made at II II III I’Ll I MIL I L R I U coronation of King George. He un-
a meeting of the board In the near fu- If II | |J QLLIIlnU ULfl I II derstood that It had been the custom
ture that they recommend to council • - ................. in the past for parliament to 1 pass an
that the departments be put into five 1 address to the reigning-sovereign on
groups and that the controllers and • " , . , . . . the eve of his coronation. He asked
the mayor each be given a group, for Chief Engineer Admits InSUlatlOll I if such an address would be conveyed
-which they will be responsible. r Ur n D , , to his majesty by the ministers who

Division of Responsibility. 01 WlTÔS UoeSO t rrOtSCt— would attend the coronation, and sug-
The probable rearrangement will p . Wiroe «rested that prompt action be taken,

' place the assessment and treasury de- " nop at Uliy «fires, because not much time remained and
partments together. Controller Spence — ' tire address would have to be en-
will probably be assigned to H. , , ' . _ „ • grossed. Mr. Monk asked if the mat-

The works department is considered “We find that Joseph Geiinas came ter had escaped the attention of the 
sufficiently large to require no other to hls death on April 24 as a result of prime minister.
being added. Controller Ward wilt in coming Jn contact with a live wire of glr Wilfrid Laurier said it had not. 
all probability take charge of it. the Toronto Electric Light co„ and He was Inquiring as to precedents and

Controller Hocken is spoken of as the that his death was due to the negll- would give a reply at an early date, 
choice for commissioner of public pro- of the said T. E. L. Co. I Imperial Copyright,
perty and parks. This will likely in- „;fhls, the unanimous verdict of Dr. | Hon. Sydney Fisher’s new copyright 
elude the parks, property and street Wilson s jury, was brought in after Act, after an explanation by the mln- 
departments. short deliberation, on apparently con- jgter and some discussion of the re-

The legal department and the city 1 clus|ve evidence brought out in three solution on which the bill Is based, 
clerk's department will probably be sessions of the Inquest. The evidence was given a first reading. The ef- 
assigned to the mavor. Iast nl«ht was technical, hut indicating fect 0f the bill,' which has already been

Under the head of the public safety absolute uselessness of the lnsu- explained in a general way. Is to pro- 
department will be grouped the fire lation used for overhead electric wires, vide - for reciprocity In copyright ber
department, the health department. R; G- Black. 37 Isabella-street, gen- tween Canada, the mother countp- 
the city architect's department and oral superintendent and chief engineer and the other dominions which make
the city relief officer. Controller Of the «unpany. testified that no up Lie empire. Mr. Fisher said the
Church is mentioned as the probable ^arged wires were safe to touch, and tfflj would follow the Unes of the Bri-
commissloner of public safety *hat Jt was impossible to sately lnsu- tlsh bill, -which has received a second

The hoard realize that the de- late aPy wlres- reading in the imperial house, as far
nartments of the citv are too laree "Insulation Is only a custom," he as It applies to Canadian conditions
for one man to master the details of salli' “It *8'no Protection to human and requirements. The period of copy- ,
all and by devoting his attention to one ltfe'” right protection wiU be the same as That the entire civle street railway sys- and to the tact that the line running from Furthermore, the Canadien Northern ln-
It is aureested that the controller can "Then the only way of safeguarding provided at the international copfejr- 1 À'eddÀfnéon bv the vote Greenwood avenue, and running to East tends to build its line westerly towards . , ,so^famuFarize himse f wto" the w^k human !,fe «• t0 lay the wires uudef- ence on copyright, whlph to for thg which was depld^ upon-by the vote ^undary. and returr,io, by pan- HamlJfop. along the right of way of the There is a scarlet fever colony of .
^ to hi of^ lnvSua!blJ^^slstance fo the coroner. life of the author acd fifl.y years , of the people, last January, to useless un- ^ av££' „eede but to be mentioned Toronto Niajra power line, and any ^ T
the head of the department, in an ad- th. ' ' ,ees côhneçted With a «praU system, tr ^ exclte rldlcule, tbe article says f radiais it bring, in that way will also the H^pit^ a^'

oC|?irtCitMlvTnJ” * knotty prob* Information" that the city, recognizing lu the mother country or andthèr coi- j trie opinion expressed by The Evening 'The Toronto Railway Company con- be glad to go Into the tube up north. tlk, the place la quarantined and epa-
icm requires solving. >>« v the Useleâsdèse of-lneUlatlpti. were lay- Ohy. it applies also to Canada, and Telegram in yesterday's issue. It points trois the situation on Danforth avenue. The World has gtod reason to believe dal nurses ln charge, some resident»

ing -high power wires without It. that a Canadian copyright similarly | from Greenwood to Broadview, and on also that the Canadian Pacific Intend to of the neighborhood fear tho spread
"That doesn’t concern us," replied holds good to any part of the esn out that in event of the city succeeding Daftforth to (ierrard. On these portions start an Individual suburban car service of contagion,

the coroner, "but :the city may be the pire. U was made a condition that m getting an order from the Ontario Rail- ^ city under the agreement has drdered across the main line from Lambton thru Dr- Hastings. M.H.O.. said to^The^x,
subject of an investigation, too.” a copyright cannot be granted to any way and Municipal Board to permit of • lav. down llue. Thev hav-e naid West Toronto stonoing at all the mein World last night that as the feverMr. Black said the T. E. L. had four but a British subject or to work made 1 runplng of tbe civic care over the th™ nMn! north and «,Û'th had developed In patients after sd- '
men Inspecting their wires this spring In Great Britain or a colony. -With 1 . Toronto Railway Company, 8 much attention to this polrte request n th and south streets, including Lans- minion to tho hospital for othcr dls-
and that three of them were engaged out this provision anyone could «et ; lln” °r th8[ J t, dn ' negotiations as °>«y <M before the priVy Council shat- downe. Bathurst, Avenue-roed, Ttmge eases and the Isolation Hospital Is

C. T. Tingle, a construction laborer ln watching the city wires at the most a copyright ln Canada by simply ae-. | as it is now proooseo to ao, oeSuua.v^uu tered thg fond U;usiou that tbe Toronto and Bay view-avenue, to Donlaods, or. crowded, it was necessary to house
on the G. T. B. at Sunnyslde, was dangerous points. curing rights In Great Britain. An to secure the rights having proved a r- Company must carry out tbe perhaps, to Wexford, and these cars will tihem In the cottage recently vacated
•truck down by a light engine near j william Orr, superintendent of the exception Is made in favor of people ttve, tbe company will fight the order to toBtructl of the cIt englnecr. oenneot with the tube at the Yonge- by Dr. J. N. E. Brown. The sufferers
the Dufterin-street crossing at 4.16 yes- ! overhead system, gave evidence as to who have taken up a permanent rew- the (oot of.the throne. As a result-the .... ' . • „ , ,t x. stroet arc adult.’. H* 1oe« not apprèhend any
terday afternoon, while.he was walking the Bell Telephone poie which threw dence in Greet Brltain or a co ony, delay in getting the dvlc ttoes connected . ^ q Danforth The thing that fo’lows from all this spread of the disease,
westward along the' tracks- The en- the wire which had killed Geiinas out but who may not have taken out centrai Dart of-the city by th.s ■ rce 1116 clty l<> lay tracks on vaniortft rue .«.mg v at to lows trom an this
gine backed down. upon him. i0f line. He said that the wire being naturalization papers. " ' renders it imneratlve that relief avenut’ and probab.y overtook the eat- ls that not only must the city keep its

His skull was fractured to such an Lut of line, would be strained to an I A Penalty Clause. | means rend 1rs P direction trava*ance involved by the construction : municipal system independent of any
extent that the brains were protrud- ! extent. William Watson, assistant Mr. Fisher further explained that tnust be looked ror in ui • of the proposed Bloor street viaduct, so connection w-lth the Toronto Railway
lng, when he was hurried to Grace 1 superintendent of construction, corro- under the existing legislation, copy- ’ Mention is made of the fact tnat tne peo- that thjg Une ^ be connected with a Company, but It must be built of standard Making Easier Progress Then Had
Hospital In the police ambulance,whefe borated ttis evidence. , rights are divided Into four classes, ple of Toronto have voted ln favor of tUbe runnlng ïrom- tbat on Tonge gr^g,. railway pauge, Instead of tbe unusual Been Anticipated.
he has little change of recovery. He Joseph Geiinas was killed at the dramatic, musical, literary and arus- tl)bes Sherboume street. gauge of tho Toronto Railway Hair the ----- —
Is 18 years, and ills home is at Coteaau corner of Duke and Optario-streets on Uc- In al1 cJas®fs . w4lj "What then," asks The Telegram, "hav. - serious 1 is reauire Ktrnne- remosi « (- effect will be destrnved ir th. 1 LONDON, April 27.—The veto bill to
Junction, Quebec. April -24 by a broken wire hanging grouped for the purpose of slmppclty. “ ’ , clrcumstances-the , Serl°U8|.Ll8 q r! strong remedies, j efteot will be destroyed tf the gauge I, makln ^er progress thru the com-

from the pole to the wet ground Thcn a penalty clause wiU be totre- ^n^!L,heLtv lines the endorse A <rave 8!tuatlon' such as u-at ™ wblch made the same as that of the street rail- , mltu?e Etage than had -been anticipat-
dticed Which will secure protection mandate for the city lines, the endor 1 the city finds itte.f, should be grappled . way. edi and )B probable that 1t will not
thru criminal action in productions t(on 0f the tubes and the failure to get j wltb ln • a maateriy manner. Toronto ,s a One argument that counts probably as • be necessary for the government to re-
of a diarnat^ and musical, as e , running rights over the Toronto Railway blg clty;. ,lt ebou;d ^ able t0 do blg much as any other for the building of sort to str-mg measures to force Its

In mSon it was I system-ls-the logical course open to the tmng8 ^ the citizens willing to pay tubes is that there Is no doubt the Ckna- Passage. According to The Times'
only fair that ‘reasonable protection c|ti'7 the price? They said so once, wnen mat- I dlan Pacific is going north with all its tinWthe house of
should be given to the producers cf j There is but one answer o s ters were not so critical as they are now. passenger trains and intends to build "at# iordH before oarllament a-dioums for

LOS ANGELES, April 26.—James W. MELBOURNE, Australia, April 36.— dramatic, literary, musical and artls- ; tlon, and than Is : The city must, at once they not with a full know edee of enormous station un Yon«re street lî d beiore parliament adjourns for
McNamara and Ortie E. McManigie Two important constitutional ques- ttoWks. There was no doubt more ' puBh- UQ the construction" of its lines ln the ZTJo thecoronatlon. andaltho the Unlontot
mere brought here at 2.35 p.m. and tiona were submitted to a referendum approriaVonof the necessity .for this tbe outlying district refuse to waste the ^ tacts.be ready todo^so a„a.n? evena.ske a joint sUtkm with the Cana- leadens have not yet detinitelydedded
placed in the county jail. There was to-day. The first aimed to give to ln the mctherland than in Canada, but , , ftohtlne the Toronto /teteren<e 18 lhen made to the cost, d an Northern if the railway commission upon the couse they shall adopt there
no demonstration. the commonwealth parliament greatly the sentiment would grow. There Pre”ous yeais m g g wh.ch it is suggested can. according to eo orders it. During the time of the

John J. McNamara arrived at the jail extended powers over all matters re- wa3 nttle disposition on - the part of Railway Company, and must construct a ini0rmaticm g.taned by Controller riock- transfer of the buslnees from the south
five minutes later. He had been latlng to trade, commerce and Indus- the opposition to criticize the bill, and | system of tube railways to carry its traf- eQ wb;le ln -New yQl k- be reduced con- of the city to what will be the centre of
brought by automobile from Raymond try to fact, vesting In the fcd.ral g^rai said that It was a move in tic to tbe centre of the city. slderabiy below the'estimate of the ex- the railway travel up north, quick com-
etDlstrict Attornev Fredericks stated tilm-ent of thLLtatl kLLTature, wh ch ^H^Fran^OUver had in hand two ‘,1‘hTarg^m^nt'lo frequently used ln T™ W°°'made toc re»ürt on tbe matter “1Vr>Uon w111 be required between the
to-day that Mrs. Ingersoil of San Fran- heretofore had complete control w th- M„s relating to Canada's Indton ward,-, When^ontrolter H C Ho,keu first ^ l** revenue 10 be *a‘ned tri>m tw° "** « trméka uH the tube to the
cisco told him that James W. McNa- to their own states The second th dlsc.u8Eion of which introduced the im when uomrotrer c n y,e Increased • popu.auon in toe districts | only thing that will permit of this,
mara, whom she saw in Pasadena as sought to give the commonwca.th old questkm 0f the right of the white proposed a tube ra.iway, tnat tne city to be aerved by the tubes and the civic I In an interview here on Monday, Viee- 
■he left the train this morning, was legislative power to declare any in- ,e to lnterte*e with the treaty was not big enough uc-r ripe for such a tiur£ace „„es is aiso outliueo. and atteu- President McNicoll of the Canadian Pad-|
without doubt the J. B. Bryce whom L'fLnalLe ^.uslneES a monopoly and rlg.ht3 ot the Indian population. The | system, no longer appUes The cons rue- n<)n „*awn to the possib.e revenue from flc said one thing that would relieve the ' _
she knew. Bryce Is said to be one of nationalize it. . . ma|n discussion occurred over a bill , tlon ot tubes or subways to forced on the ccnsestlon on Yonire-street wasn't round The Canadian Pacific, It le officiallythe alleged dynamiters. t b,U^ campa'gn had„btln,hf0Uerht to amend the general Indian Act. It» | clty by the vote.of the people for lines tbe use of the tubes by. .ad.ale as a means ^ng^tion on Yonge-str^t warn t round- Btated .arfc llrepaied to start conrtruc-

---- l-----------------------out on the questions and both mes- Lrpose ls to provide that the ™>mln- , y ' out.yins sections, aud tlie refusal of gati.lng access to the city. ed comers, but a tube under Yonge t1on on the three subways they will
RUSHING C.N.R. OTTAWA BRANCH ^« rejected by large ma or- ^^vernment may at any time « »® the Toronfof^toway Company to give l T . ,h ■--------- . ' e'reet’ toasmuch as it would take more build in West Toronto, and will com-

i x-Cf' VIe KW°KbJlShWfere \s deemed expedient.take an Indian re- 1 . _ rie.htw .vpr itft nwn 1 Tukli.g the above as a summary of The than half the street cars off YonTe-etreet m-ence the work just aa eocm as th»
The Canadian Northern Toronto- November by both houses, subject to ^ tbe exchequer court to decile ’be city lunmng right u r ; Telegram's story, let The World add that and thousands of people off the side- plans are approved by the ralhvly

Ottawa branch is being ranldly pushed *“™.u “f. IJ Î! what " compensation shall be given the j lines." ' 1 jot only will t-.is tube sys.em accom- walks who would be traveling ln tho boaid. The plans have already been
forward and it is expected that be ; [ng defcat for the tobor party Indians In the wav of lends or cash. , After referring to the rapid growth ot moda a„ th, but ag ^ a8 North tubes. The World asked Mr. McNleoll approved by the city and county au-
L'LtLL oub'fo LLvicJLnLuiv'1!1 I The podtton of foe co^onwealth | Interest of Public Paramount. | the city and tne large area^at must be T<.r0Bt0 comee lt wll, perm|t of “0 at the same time if he were not wlfito* ». lv .

The junction In the Don ^toBey. : beep shaken byt'he defeat Mr.^Chhe.^a--ur governrnent to Lhits 00^ thaMt^s iLpossible to connect clvlc lines beldg run from Avenue-road to Part w1th land for the rounding of the be 55 feet wide, that at Scarlett-road
known as Ottawa Junction is having !of Ita .measures hi a rofe entium., The. Indians and treat ? , „ lt.h th Toron uo.th, one on a parallel street eastiwhich : coreers. would he be willing to give the 30 feet, and tfttat at Jane-street 32
£ ^^L^h^Tua^Th 2% 'w«^to wm 2rtv! them the interest of Z^Z '8 P-ticaiiy Aveoue-road continued, and b= t jjg,? foe C.Pf feet.

bto^and are ; May 15, for the coronation. It is not U» it was not having the passenger, transfer at Ave- ‘L, l ™ 1 PT « 10 L” ea^ fobes Hto à
building the track-work right thru | expected that he will resign, but tbe Sir Wilfrid H^er said « as nue r0ad a d pay two fares, or come to which will run thru Mount Pleasant «toes. Hie reply was, Certalny. and
easterly. Construction trains with government legislative program will be .always in foe , larga towns 1yonge street and walk down to the To- Cemetery from the C.P.R. north. Both the same thing would probably take The Br;dgp £nd structural Ktoel
ballast are going over tto.line frotn fundamentally curtailed. l„d titles, where they could pick up j ronto Railway Company's cars, or take the8e l1nes wl“ tum, one to the east ^*ce Workers held a conference with their
uncompleted*3is "foe" vtodurt at Port NEW LINE OF STEAMERS. the vices of the white races . | the Metropolitan cars dor-n and pay three aod »=« the west along St. Galr-ave- gotn« ln the oppc>alte dire=- employers, asking an Increase of five
uncompleted is tne viaou„i 1 _____ R. l Borden p-otested against there | e6 tQ get down town nue to Yonge-street. where they will tl0D' cents an hour. The proposal was tum-

TeLgraoh poles now being put KINGSTON. April 26—(Spec!al).-It being any breach of faith with the I „How much more satisfactorily." ft con- both enter foe tube., Toronto's tube and municipal and sur- ed down, and the men decided last
up and evidently orders are out to ■ Is reported there will bq another Une Indians in any case. | "cou'd this traffic be handled by Rut theae are not the only1 lines that face street car system ls coming with a n*Fht that unless the employers ac-

LL ZTd at foe ear'iest of steamers operating from Kingston J. E. Armstrong by way of amend- tinues, cou.d this traffic be nanqied by ' . rush. ceded to their reasonable request they
get the road run™"® aJ ' from June 1 to September 15 and that ment moved that In all cases where the tube recommended to be constructed 111 «° the tube. The Toronto and----------------------------- would walk cut on Mondfre. Anbther

under way and is I B. W. Folger wl l te tone of tlroas ln- lands are alienated they murt be sold by Controller Hovken's special conmlttee: Radial Une along Davenport-road. GONE TO NEW YORK. conference will be arranged for.
Æ tiready In S or till to t«- terested. Asked about foe mat- bv auction after three months. Mr. | Th„ would run from the Union Station ! which ends at Bathurst-street, above the
fore the road is open and the indi- ter Mr. Folger said that arrangEmer»s Oliver accepted the amendment. The aiong Front street to Yonge, and up that ! Canadian Pacific's right of way, will be J. A. Macdonald, editor-in-chief, and
cations are that from the day of open- were being made. The route would bî £PCOnd bill dealt with the^^ Songhees - cla|r avenUe. Into thls could ' 8lad to oorn'e over the new city line on I. F. Mackay, business manager of The
ir.g there will be a lot of business C ay ton to Kingston and Kingston to reserve. ' fh from tbe st C'air avenue 8t- Clalr-a'veauo and go into the tube Globe, went to New York yesterday tocoming to this young line, Inasmuch Cape Vincent. Two trips a day to ------------------------------„ , ,un th= cars from the St. U-air avenue # C'alr-avenue cresses YonZi attend the A'P A' (American Publieh-
,,s lo, ot- [g in a new eountrv that the Cape would be made, and one The Story of a Country Boy. - line, to which the Davenport line, which _ee Yon«e- ere' Association) meeting,
fo rich in 'farming and other Indus- trip to and from Clayton. a beautiful story ot a country boy I ends at Dupont street, could also trans- j street ; and still mo.her radial is coming .
tries ts *well™ prosperous "towns. , ^ ----- —------- r—. w who went to a big city ls told by Fd- ter... ' ' 1 «■ over the Canadian Northern new right 1

------------------- — In «lew of the celebration next Kar Selwyn. in the play known as "The j ,fhe partial - subway scheme as at pre- J °( w»y east of Yonge-street, thru I^a-
Would Remember Heroes. week Inaugurating the advent of country Boy," which will be seen in nrorosed however The Telegram 1 «Me, Donl nds and the Townerhlp of

J. W. Hamilton, formerly of Strat- hydro-electric power into Toronto, this city next. week. Selwyn wa* born 1 ^ , y,. . Scarboro. This ra-lfal wll! be the one I
ford, but now a resident of St. Paul. The Sunday World Art Section will in Toronto, and Is foe author ot “Pier.e , faya* doe= " Th,L.Vv u along the Kinreton-road from Bowman- !
Minn..’writes the mayor suggesting that this week show a series of night of the Flams,” and ls a clever actor unefc to the e^st part ty. whdthv Pick^Hnc and at'
the Anglo-Saxon race set apart May 30 views depicting the business section besides. sees a possibility of connecting up the L Jt!,'„IÎ ^ L.Î* i
fen* the honoring of the memory of abjaZe with the new light. These ------- TZT—, Rosedale loop with longe street In event the town line of Ontario and York wilt,
those who have died on land and sea nirtl,—,«, xviii form a fitting souvenir C' T- Blacketock Responsible. ot the Toronto Railway Company refus- go on foe right of way of the Toronto- 
!n battles for the good of the race. He J* - , friends out of the city G' T' B'ack8^ck- 1K"Ct:1 ®fld ye6te.r" |ng to lay tracks on SummerbiU avenue, Ottawa brooch of the Canadian North.
"reSrLnLL thaTLLTaTT^okenThat and will convey to them the wonder- the Nforth Oxford graft cL!° "ILook from Glen ™ad tO J0”ga atiftouhie en Lbe atVL’re'riLL aiLheL N R-^cr^
the memory of those it is Intended to ful progress recent developments the responsibility myself If anyone is After referring to the difficulties en- tube ot Yonge-street at the C.N.R. crora-
iv.no: .viil bo kept green. hare made in street lighting. to blame it to myself." countered on the Datfofth"avenue libe," ing Just north" of the C.P.R. croeslng.

QLjcalf and kid 
ether toe boxes 
fees, 11 to 2, re-
............ 1.49,

OTTAWA. April 26.—(Special).—The " 
Conservative members of parllameot 
in canon* to-day discussed the situa
tion regarding foe reciprocity agree
ment and came to a unanimous and 
enthusiastic decision to continue the 
fight against the proposals. Tlie fol
lowing were the words In which R» L, 
Borden, the leader ot the opposition, 
declared «the platform of hls party to 
the press: "There was a unanimous 
resolve and conclusion to offer a fixed 
and determined resistance to the pro
posals to the bitter end. Tlie Liberal- 
Conservative party will make no truce 
on this question, which Involves the 
national existence of the country arm 
gravely affects tie relations to the 
empire-"

This means that Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, so long as tlie fight ls on, wl.l not 
find it possible to leave Canada to 
attend the Imperial conference or per
haps even the coronation.

Tbe excitement ln the corridors to
night 1s Intense. It is alleged that 
there are besides the four bolter», 
several other Liberals who welcome 
foe decision of the Conservatives to 
fight this thing until the government 
either withdraws lt or calls a general 
election to hear the will of the people.
E. M. Macdonald of Plotou, and Hon. 
George P. Graham, are amongst the 
leading Liberals who are reported to 
be anxiously waiting tor something 
to turn up which will cause the gov
ernment to drop the agreement- Qu 
a reciprocity ticket they w4U be de- 
felted.

One thing to very certain. The Con
servatives will never let go until they 
have foe agreement beaten. The Lib
erals declare that they will hold dn 
until they win. It will therefore be a 
test of endurance.

The government will attempt the 
wearing out process and morning and 
Saturday sittings are threatened, be
ginning next week. Man for man, 
however, the Conservative» believe 
tbat they have the great advantage f 
In endurance.
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UNQ.E SAM : Jump in here, Jack, and help me right her.

! H

MUST HAVE TUBES FOR CAR LINES 1
FEAR SCARLET FEVER SPREAD
Housing of Victims In Hospital Cot

tage Disturbs Neighborhood.m

& *

n XxV
V n TRACKMAN BADLY HURT

C. T, Tingle, Struck by Engine, Not 
Likely to Live. \

■

THL VE10 BI.L

IN LOS ANGELES JAIL DEFEAT F0K LAbOR PARTY
McNamara and McManigie Safely 

Locked Up. Two Important Measures Rejected on 
Referendum.

1
ls an increasing disposition among the 
Unionists that foe house of lords shop 
pass the second reading of the bill and 
endeavor to amend it on commit te».

M
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READY TO BUILD 3 SUBWAYSF(
C. P. R. Will Press Improvement* In 

West Toronto When Authorized.

STEEL WORKERS MAY STRIKE.

I

HORSE SHOW VISITORS.

The season ls now full ripe 
'for spring hats for men. 
The Dlneen Company have 
made some heavy Importa
tions In the most advanced 
designs in these goods, by 
both American and .English 

’manufacturers. There are 
very special lines in stiff felt 
hats at $2, 32.50 and S3, which 

should attract the visitor to the Horse 
Show. These goods are ln. all tne 

; newest desieu-s and of the beet at 
j quality. Dlneen is sole Ôanedlan agent 
for thie Henry Heath hat, than which 
there is no better sold in the world. 
Heath is maker to His Majesty the 
King.

1

I I

1 1 HE WORLD AT 
THE ISLANDt

Delivery of The World at the 
Island will be resumed on Mon
day. the first day of May.

Telephone your o-der for The 
Dai1 y or Sundav to The World 
Office—AI. 5308.
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m iSENATE DISCUSSES BILL 
FOR EWOUB DAY

'

An Important Label Infringement Case 
-----— Decided in Favor of the .HAMILTON HOTELS.

* Sir Mackenzie Bowell Objects te 
HOTEL ROYAL Compulsory Nature of Measure
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during lieT. 
w.00 aea L> per day. America» Plea.

-<aASS’T. CITY ENCINEER 
HAS BEENJÜ3PENDE0

mm commission
BILL WAS REPORTED

H

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASS’NIrregular in Application.
m These Derbj 

Éh Vrai lines in whi 
g, so we have i 
here’s a full ra 

^■.trimmings and < 
$1.50 and $2.00.

ear OTTAWA. April M.—The length of 
time a. man should work a day engaged

«

OF SAINT LOUIS, U. S.A. H
..the attention of the senate and brought 

out moat opposite opinion» to-day. The 
dleousèlon rose upon the bill, which i 
h»a government approval, and which, 
as an experimental measure, propose* 
to limit to eight hours the length of

HAMILTON, April 26.—(Special.)— " day a man can be employed on a public 1

The report that Actant city Engin- Controller Spence Explained to the ^afoÆque^rKned to see
eer J. R. Heddle. had been suspended /■,... T . . yu.,. why this principle should be applied to
was confirmed by Mayor Lees to-night. uommiliee lOrOniOS YTlsncs public works and to no other labor.

“ <»* <*■»"• in the Matter. _ STSifCSS’ïàf "&
of the HlUiard-street setter bungle. • e!on lie would undertake to have It
which hats been so much discussed ,0^1.11 «thé tboroiy studied by a commission. He
lately. A full investigation of the olty /he-rnrontn Harbor Com- ' ther*f°re moved the six months’ hoist-
engineer’s department will be made at" : Senator Legris declared the eight-
once, it Is understood, and sensational , ^ th.?mmmlo. fo-dâv hour day couM not be Justly applied
developments are expected. : ti of minor to on* cla” and not to another. He .George Molr, a Scotchman, about 50 , come amendmen o r , thought the time bad not yet come for
years old, was found dead to-night In 1 th.t g*neral eight-hour day.his room at 31 South Walnut-street, t nfn°f, ^XA^nto w^t^ the hartor Senator Campbell hoped that the 
where he -boarded. Death -had been 1 njotlon for a six month*’ hoist would
caused by an incurable disease of the , ^ nrorJrtv vLlîtod in the'bo^M Mot caW- wh«n hi> Introduced the
throat, from which he had been suf- . nw b^rd had nearly wu he undertook to send It to a corn
ering for some time. He was em- ZzJTtEZ «“tee for study and report- Employ*
ployed In the Sandford-avenue car I a*! ers got better results and laborers more

I , L L L satisfaction out of an elgbt-hour day
I The proposed l nrit of the harbor would than frotn a longer dfcy.
! *’en.f inSenator Beique said that as Senator
that. He hoped that they would have Pi^P^uio ^t • m 1°
__ *v.,_ committee he would withdraw his mo-2L—Î k *1th 1 d th n dBe" tlon for the six months’ hoist.

-rtf6' «om rv.ntmii.r Qr,-,,,- Sir Mackenzie Bowell declared that
aSl the Mil was not permissive but com- 

would o® taken outsld® the bay, ïuu • ^.i»a»«. << .jthe Don had been diverted. Only the £“‘£70, mil . tev

M?1 thfl nth^r nro^rtv Wte on «««true t ion of a public building,
nrivli* M *’ th l * Property was He bad no sympathy with the cry

Several matters came under dlscu*- Xfl, 
slon when the clauses of the bill were agaUist those men £ho by ffreat effort, 
proceeded with. Chief of these was the ^ ac^Ulr*
question of expropriation and control. îl^L1^’ WJ^PI£‘d£.?*?r.
The effect of the legislation in brief is w * am
that private owners will manage their to amas* capital. He did
. „fT. m not agree with the view which hadown properties, but that they will be be6n expressed that .because the com*

mens had passed this measure, the 
senate was bound to do so. If that 
view held the senate might as well be 
abolished. The bill was anomalous 
Inasmuch that It applied to only onè 
ciasa of public works. A nyan might 
have a contract for the construction 
of a wharf and a public -building; on 
the wharf the men would be permitted 
to work 10 and 12 hours a day, while 
on the building they Would be forbid - 

As an Old Country Liberal He Ex- den to work for more than eight hours, 
plained Reasons for Opposing Pact. In his opinion the best relation* be-

--------- tween employers and employes would
At a meeting of the Old Country be maintained -by allowing the people

Club in the club-house of the Park- who sell their labor and the people who
dale Presbyterian Church last night buy labor to make their own bargain,
Arthur Hawkes spoke on the subject without too much legislative interfer- 
“Why an Old Country Liberal Is ence. He had grave doubts as to the 

About 200 members of the Toronto Against Reciprocity.” w. D. Dodd constitutionality of the bill 
Festival Chorus, which has been !«1 occupied the chair. Senator William Posa of Halifax
by Dr. F. H. Tc-rrlngton, with great Mr. Hawkes said the national ccon- said titat in the postal and customs
success for so many years, eat down omic problem of Canada was to sup- sendees of Canada wen worked but six
to a sumptuous. supper together hist port within her borders, not only the hours a dav. On ships the working 
night at the Toronto College of Music, producers, but the manufacturers, and time was divided Into four hour 
Pembroke-street. he showed that the present manpfac- watches. The best results were ab-

J. 5. Montgomery 1n appreciative luring status was very largely due to talned front the concentrated effort 
terms presented a substantial cheque the wall of protection which, in self- applied to work doTe In a short day 
to Dr. F H Torrington as a tribute defence under the national policy. It fto thought the bUÏ Should p^ 
of appreciation. was found necessary’ to raise. A sys- Senator Wilson did not agree that

An excellent program was rendered tem .of protection for a new country men couJd ^ work for ,n® 
the Messrs. Clarice. Spencer. Wlnnl-. was just as compatible with the spirit eight Lurs adav w^thout into^ 

fred Parker, Marlon Porter. Olive Blain, of Liberalism as the free trade policy pi^LTwho had creatid CaSs toa 
Mrs. Mortimer, Dr. J. Dickson and T. of the old country. certain! v nmrked >ev=■ **«*. • -, ,t„k,srsrss 'zx ses ss

.«■ U.-'j.vonil,. nn.l MuU. inSJ.ifî.SSÏÏVÏÏtZo%. C rfSMViS?. ^."2!?

should see the colored Comic Section islatlve and judicial departments, and ed to oL claM of gXnmentX^rb* 
of this week's Sunday World. All | those which obtained across the bor- I u, baltoÆ S,* 
the favorites are there, including the j der- pointed out that law and or- ! ed in this measure if generally applied* KatxenJammer Kids and the Captain, ÿ^d aZM tPunX ^VTe btTf^
Smv ,1“,^ ^ *» ^e^cXntrylo'the'^ur^ *°r tlte ^btry generally.
#lmm> gets hie from I a. and the asked hie hearers to obtain 
visitor to Howson Lott Is again in 
trouble.

j

the Supreme Court of Alberta.Bymises Sensations. ■AL

Childri
PAUL BAKEWELL 

Attorney and Counselor at Law
arSCIALTIE» . PATENT. TRADfe MARK AND dOPYSIOHT CAUSES

LaSalle Building

t. A lot of Felt/

turban shapes, si 
sizes, with roun 
include sage, g: 
navy and red. 
Friday bargain

,
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ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASSOCIATION,
St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis, Mo., March 11, 1911.

Æ,Gentlemen t
Herewith 1 hand you a true and exact copy, made from a certified copy, of the final 

decree or judgment of the Supreme Court of Alberta, Judicial District of Edmonton, Canada, 
which was entered in your favor by that court on February 24, 1911, in the suit in which you 
were complainant and the Edmonton Brewing A Malting Company was the defendant.

At the foot of the copy of this judgment or decree I have attached copies of the defend
ant’s infringing body label and of your own Budweiser body label.

\ . .

Men’s Si

Smart Sing! 
medium shades a 
Well tailored su 
collars and neat 
Ùrly $10.50 to $J

barns of tiie Hamilton Street Rail
way. Altho Molr was evidently Well 
connected, little Is known of him here.
He came to Hamilton about a year ago.
Letters found in Ms pockets indicate 
that a brother of his is a professor in 
Edinburgh University, and it is thought 
his home was in Aberdeen. Coroner 
McNlchol was notified of the circum
stances of the man’s death, and had 
the body removed to the city morgue.
It is understood that an Inquest will 
be held.

Arrangements for celebrating Coron
ation day were practically completed 

,.at a conference of the reception com
mittees from the different societies of 
the city this afternoon. The chief fea
tures of the celebration will be a mon
ster procession, in which the units of , m ,
the local militia, fraternal societies. ! undef the control of the harbor tom- 
civic bodies, school children and scouts i mission. Their prope rty may be ex
will take part. ' proprlated, but until such time they

Tony GUleri, an Italian, who tolled 1 will manage their own docks. The leg
islation will remain In force for two 
years, and will have to be re-enacted. 
The commissioners will hold office for 
three years-

Î)

hi

Yours very truly,f

1ftPAUL BAKEWELL.

Men’s W*
4 Five-Button 
tyQ V ests in honey c| 

sack materials ii

• V
I N THE SUPREME COURT OF ALBERTA.

JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF EDMONTON. M grey, tan and gi 
ilfl neatly tailored 
BB sizes 36 to 44. 
HB Friday oargain .

THE HONORABLE MR. JUSTICE STUART. EDMONTON,

Saturday, the 11th day of February, 1911.1
V

for seven years In the St. Louis Steel 
Mills to accumulate enough wealth to 
buy a home In this city for his Invalid 
wife, 'was arrested here to-day by the 
Canadiaù immigration officers, and re
turned- to the Falls. He ■ smuggled his 
children In at the Niagara border, send
ing his ba-gage round by Windsor. His 
relatives here have engaged a lawyer 
with instructions to try and have him 
returned to his family here.

.

Between
g&Y
in» I

HAWKfco ON REUPH0CITY Anheuaer-Buech Brewing Aeeociation,
Plaintiff,--and--

Edmontfon Brewing As Malting Co Limited,
Defendant,' NORTHPRESENTATION TO DR. TORRING

TON.
• »

inrv nJhtR,fR .fv, f on,f^r trial before thia Court sitting without a 
• il»6 vînd deys of November, 1910, in presence of counsel for
all parties, upon hearing read the pleadings and proceedings had and taken herein
fS? tE2ndïfîniïntth?nHVi<ienCv ad^uc®d at the trial as well for the plaintiff as ’ 
i a,,**16.defendant, and upon hearing what was alleged by counsel aforesaid andfïî jSd^ejr,"8 9n re6er‘Ved Until thle day^ and the same coming on this dîy

"THIS Ô0URT DOTH ORDER AND ADJUDGE that the.defendant, its officers 
attorneys, agents, servants and workmen ; be perpetually enjoined and rèatrainsd from making, using, selling, or offering*for sal?, or cïusïÂg Î! bt made ited

11 a«fH«îvif»r 8aiv’ beer ^n0t beln6 beer manufactured for or by the plaintiff) 
in toot 116 s toearing on tho sanio or any who no in connoct ion thAmwi tvi vn/a,, » ? * *any body label of the form of any of the bod? ïïbëîï £ï?kîd ÎÏ^SiblS îïb?î%SP 
inclusive at the trial hereof, or body labels or anv Sdv Uhai ïî!%18 25simulation of or only colorably differing from the bodydlabel of^hî ïifinM re 
marked as exhibits 1, 3, 4, 5, and 6 on the trial hereïf and deecïiSedîÂtis 
statement of claim herein, or body labels or any body label bearing «îrvi +îï 
same or any of then the characteristics of the said body label ?fthePniai5?ipp 
or any body label in any form calculated or intended tn n«a. rr»r plaintiff, to pass off such beer aï or for the beîr of the SuinUff * °r enable other®

"AND THIS COURT DOTH FURTHER ORDER AND DIRECT îüftKa up to the plaintiff to be cancelled and destroye^Il^iabeU dwhethtrt*?5id®Jiyer 
bottles or otherwise, in the possession of or under tba affixed toits servants ; agents or workmen, in simulation of nr^niS0^^01 t^e defendant, 
the body label of the plaintiff as hereinbefore dearri*]^ colorably different from of the defendant are complained Of iO thiè àOtion ®?îd labele
tools or instruments intended for use in the maïing 0? rï^ori,wia11 d,ie®* P^tee. 
quantities of the said body label of the defendant of further"AND THIS COURT DOTH FURTHER ORDER that th2 dO?eOSaOtlajn6d °fJ the costs of this action to be~taxed. defendant do pay to the plaintiff,

TEST-
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Important Changes In Grand Trunk 
Train Service, Effective 

May 7th.
Train now leaving Toronto 4.15 t>.m. 

for Guelph, Palmerston, Southampton 
and Intermediate station, will leave 
Toronto 6 p.m., arriving Palmerston 
7.50 p.m., and Southampton 10.20 p.m , 
and will stop between Toronto and 

The road sign committee of the On- Palmerston only at Parkdale, Bramp- 
tario Motor League has placed an lnl-, ton' Georgetown and Guelph- Stops 
tlal order for 2000 road signs to be ' north of Palmerston will remain 
erected on the roads thruout the pro- changed.
vlnce, for the guidance of motorists Train now leaving Southampton for 
and others. They are from a type Toronto at 5.50 a.m. will leave at 6 a.m., 
adopted by the Automobile Club of arriving Toronto 11.10 a m.

1 T^mfv*CaV *few Y°rk, and widely used Train now leaving Palmerston $.38
i 'n the United States. They indicate a-m- for Toronto will leave Palmerston
direction, danger points at bad hills 710 a.m., stopping only at Guelph 
and railroad crossings. Georgetown, Palmerston and Parkdale.

I ,Tl1e Committee in charge of the work New train will leave Palmerston 8.45 
I or erecting the signs is as follows: a.m., arriving Guelph 10.20 a.m.

Tfred, Aohlngr, Swollen, Smelly, Sweat* , „lvîT Hazelwood, J. H. Fleming, J. New train win leave Guelpih 6 p.m.
Feet7 Corns, Callouses er Bunions? 2?; ',0UT1?' H. McGee, W. L. Doran, arriving Palmerston 7.36 p.m.

Use TIZ. It’s ure, Quick IV u.. Trethewey, Frederic. Nicholls, New train will leave London 12-80
and Certain. ^ v,uuMattheWF' W’ J’ Falr and F. p.m., via Stratford, arriving Toronto

r Miner. 4.56 p.m.
asked" Ht T ni u n » f ™ belng T1^1” now le*rthF Stratford 6.46 p.m.

'oluntéer to aetist tn putting will leave at 6.50 p.m., arriving Toron-
the signs up thruout the province. to 10-15 p.m. instead ôr 10 p.m

Above service is daily except Sun-
î day.

PLANS. j Train now leaving Toronto U p m

Tbe legislation Inception committee I arriving"theTe TTït l° Huîon, yesterday discussed the plans for the V îher? 3 u5 a m-' vîa Stratford
coronation celebration. ^not v,a Londob), and ^111 be canceled

There is considerable feeling in the 8t- Manr,6 Junction to London, 
committee over the fact of the militia 
20t,iUIDlne dut f°r the. paradé. It wassg -sary ssKLrrs-aas-

The aoldlere will take rare of the roval f,r®, *ol<l by the old firm of
salute, which la to be fired at noon 'on Helûtittiân & Co^ Ltd., 198-195- 
coronatlon day. They will also conduct 19’ Yonga-etreet, Toronto, In pay- 
the military tattoo at RJverdale Park at menta of $1.00 per week. Thèse in- 
°‘eht’ strumeeits. whilst not absolute’y new,

have been thoroly overhauled l,y 
Hetntzman A Co.’s workmen and are 
guaranteed In good condition. Thev 
range In price from $50 to $l0(k-a mere 
fraction of the original figures.

The Busy Scavenger.
Property Commleakmer Harris has his 

men on the scavenging carts working un
til seven o’clock these nights in order to 
keep up the work of cleaning up the city, 
as requested by Dr. Hastings, medical 
health officer.

a proper
perspective of the future of Canada, 
especially in relation to the empiré, 
and showed that If this country is to 
go forward on the road upon which 
she had started, her distinctive na
tionality must be maintained.

-
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On the principle 
ever, the board 
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.■•hit ■ reduction In tlie 1 
Commissioner 2j

■ that. In Manitoba j
■ operated by the a 
E rate was $20 perl

I Lawrence Me Fa 
vâJ'K" tor the telephone

■>n
LuNE>ON.. April 56.—The* only amend

ment to the parliament bill discussed in 
tbe commons t.o-da,v was one proposing 
that a biil reiectcd thricè bv the house 
of lords should be submitted io a referen
dum. Tli 15e led to an interesting duel be- 
twr>en Premier - Asquith and Mr. Balfour, 
end eventually was rejected1 by a vote of -V, to 161.

ORDERED 2000 ROAD SIGNS.

5

un«

TIZ-For
ALEX. TAYLORSore Feet C.J. .C.Entered February 24, 1911, ■m-trk.

Alex. Taylor,
C.S. .*

"
*t

Here ft reproduced, except4\ to colon, Defendant'» Infringing body 
label like BxblMta IS to 2S -referred to la tbe above Judgment:. z DISCUSSED CORONATION CIVIC\ Î1

mp

dS.U*4t*ti&A
\

-jM ms ■

Pi»no* at $1.00 a Week. ■vs
n .1
F

Em 1id ?>r^i irr f 17:

h Recital by E. J. Seitz.
A piano recital of more than ordin

ary interest will be given in the music 
hall of the Conservatory of Music, on 
Saturday evening, the 29th Inst., by 

,„„„ , Mr- Ernest J. Seitz of the conservatory
T vî T£Z' ’SV Moe1 1 ,laff. Mr. Leltz ha* been pursuing his

. n w„FrrkZY1Cd I etudl^ undar Dr. A S. Vogt’s dlrec-
At last here Is instart relier . ! tlon tor a number of years, and is at- 

la-sting permanent remedy for *ore I rea^y regarded as one of the most h1*’)» 
feet. No more tired feet." No more 1 1Iant Canadian eoio pianists. Thé 
aching feet. No more swollen, bad j récitAI will be his last prior to his de- 
Ameiirng, sweaty feet No more corn^?. part ure for Berlin. Germany wh»-» he -no0 ' ^poses to

under the «un you’ve tried without 1 under the most famous of
getting relUf j"., u«e Tiz. I European masters. His success Q

r tha 11 11 y, unlike an>’thing ejsf mutlCian and piano virtuoso of highthe oniyP fo« remedy* teer fflia«°whîch î î*nk 8êems t,eur,d’ ând a brilliant 

acts on the princ.pie of drawing out a’’ futurè ls anticipated for him in the 
the poisonous exudations which cause profession. Cards of admission may be 

m.réi,. ei^2*r.s othfr rcme- secured at the office of the Conserva-
dies merely clog up the pores. liz ,nrv .. xtllKi, 1cleanses them out and keeps them t0ry 01 M C" 
clean It works right off. You v .'11 
feel better the very first time It’s used.
Use It a week and you cin forget vou Frank 6. Hodglns, K.C.. solicitor for
£ larto t^ecanecomîïrerew1:8thnitthTl! “S-"’ ha,s "7,tten
is made only by Walter Luther Dodge making an offer of $15 per foot
Sc Co.. Chicago. Ill., and U for sale at for the *ot8 on Malvern-Avenue, which 
(all druggies at 25 cents per box. belong to the city. The board of edu-
u J}*National Drug A C hrm- cation desires to acquire tile property 
ÜCB1 to., Ltd., Limaa Drcs. Co., Ltd. for school purposes.
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R. J.'« Bright Idea.
The announcement of the Toronto Rail

way Co-npany a few weeke aeo that they 
would nay tl each to the first sfx person* 
brine.ng 1n evidence of what transpire* 
fit accidents in which the company’s care 
are involved, is said to be working ad- 
mifab’y. •

K
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800KSEL. ER v ON DfcFEN: 1 /F did not know the books WWW» mrmrnmm—a>■ jk

Dll CO s*3S ’1 j,PILES
lealoraorEDMxNsosr? BaSm Toronto^" street*bocdM 1,'bert Britne!I- the Yonge! I ^ gg* ^tbarred the ale, remanded. ”ame book* wa» C. P. R. Freight YardPIan,DR.CHA8E’8 OINTMENT. ^
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EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAIN LI SII

*
Many Good Bargains in the 

Basement
Here's a Derby Hat, 79c Leather Hand Bags, 69c

"These neat Bags have nine-inch wide frames 
i*nd arcmade of good quality black leather. The 
frames are leather covered and there is a io-inch 
rounded bottom-leather lined and with purse in 
inside pocket, 
gain .........

Men’s Sweater Coats
An opportune offering just now when thoughts are turned 

summer sports and outings and coat sweaters are so much required. 
These garments are heavy"1 and knit with close ribs—with collar 
or in “V”. neck style—royal blue; grey and navy blue, with^ two 
pockets and different colpred trimmings on edges. Regularly $2JP
to $3.50. Friday bargain ................................... |,fl5

goods left over from-the season’s 
early-.selling; sues 34 to 43. 
Regularly 37c and 47c. / Friday 
bargain.............. ..... V..... .25

Neglige Shirts—The . sfcasonls 
new. strjpe effects "in negligfe 
shirts made of good washing 
shirting 'materials, made with 

Outing Shirts^—Every-man is well proportioned bodies, good 
looking for shirts just like these fitting neck bands and attached 
now. They’re1 made of white cuffs ; sires 14 to 17^. Regu- 
and tan duck, also a line with larly 75c. $1.00 and $1.25. Fri-
mcrcerized fronts—materials that day bargain ----------------- , .59
will wash weli-full sized bodies Suspend<r8__M€n’s cross-back
and att^d. S1^S if style, elastic Web suspenders df
ijYz. Regularly 69c to $1.00* ' ^ also some Policc
Friday bargain .................. .59 fnd Firemen style. Regularly

Men’s Spring Weight Under- 25c and 35c. Friday bargain, 
wear—Balbriggan and merino per' pair .................. JS
underwear in natural shades— —Main Floor—:Centre.

’N t

These Derbys are in new shapes, but we want to clear out sev
eral lines in which some sizes were broken during the holiday sell
ing, so we have marked these away down, some less than half price, 
^"here’s a full range of-sizes in'the lot—good quality hats with silk 
trimmings and calf and Russia leather sweats. Regularly $1.-19, 

j $1.50 and $2.00. Friday bargain

%
< 4

"3“ • Granite Covered Straight Saucepans, capac
ity 6 quarts wine measure, about 180 of them. 
Regularly 37c each. Friday bargain

Granite Daisy Tea Kettles, 2 quart size, 140 
only. Regularly 40c eaçh. Friday bargain ,25

Regularly $1.00. Friday bar-
.694\ .25

.79 White Wash Belts Nifty Silk Ties ijc-r-For a 
second day of big selling in neck-" 
ties we offer this lot of new» 
four-in-hand styles, mostly with 
folded opén-ends—many df the 
new stripe effects and/neat, small 
patterns. Regularly 25c, 35c ^nd 
50c. Fridaÿ bargain

l’

Children’s Hats A large variety of patterns, some beautifully 
embroidered in eyelet Work and other fancy de
signs ; some have nicely scalloped edges; pearl 
buckles. Regularly 35c, 50c and 75c. Friday 
bargain................... .................................. .25

Boys* Varsity Caps, 19c'

A Neat Caps of navy blue felt, 
with fancy emblem in front—un
lined, but with sweat bands and 

Friday bar-

A lot of Felt Hats, sailor and 
I turban shapes, small and medium 
[sizes, with round crowns/colors 
include sage, green, dark grey, 
navy and red. Regularly 65c. 
Friday bargain

izM

Suit Case Bargain
Smooth Leather Suit Case, made up on a 

strong steel frame, two brass locks and bolts, 
linen lined, with inside pocket and straps, two 
outside leather straps all around case. In

• .15y

Carving Set, 50ctaped seams.
gain............... .
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

f
.19 They’re made of high-grade Sheffield steel, 

and are well finished; handles are genuine stag 
horn, securely fastened on. Per pair; regularly 
79c. Friday bargain

1 .45 lengths 24 and 26 inches. Regularly $4.50 and 
$5.00. Friday bargain

/

Men’s Stylish Spring Suits, Reduced to
$7.95

3.75 .50he final 
Canada, 
ich you

Groceries.
Eatonia Creamery Butter, one-pound blocks, 

fresh made. Friday'bargairi, per pound . . . .26 
Special Blend India Ceylon Tea, black or

mixed. Friday bargain, a pound................ .25
Family Flour, put up in quarter bags. Fri

day bargain, each........................ ....... .57
Choice Cleaned Currants. V Friday bàr-

•t
* Fancy Glass Cheese Dishes

Assortment of fancy Glass Cheese Dishes 
and Glass Sets, consisting of decanter and 6 
glasses to match. Regularly 75c to $1.25 each. 
Friday bargain

20 only Tungsten Ceiling Bands, in brass, 
and finished in brush brass, fitted with recepticài 
and 2*4 shade holder, suitable for vestibules, 
upstairs hall, pantry, etc. Regularly $1.25 each. 
Friday bargain

Smart Single-Breasted Suits in finished tweed materials in 
medium shades and fawns in fancy weaves and neat stripe effects. 
Well tailored suits with carefully formed shoulders, close fitting 
collars and neat lapels—good quality linings ; sizes 36 to 44. Regu
larly $10.50 to $12.50. Friday bargain

defend-
.65

Meats7.95 c

—Main Floor—Queen Street.hILL. gain

gain

3 lbs. .25 Round Roast of Beef, fine quality. Per pound.
Thick Rib Roast, of Beef. Per pound
Shoulder Roast of Beef. Per ppiipd ......' • •
Blade Rib Roast of Beef. Pçr. pound
Veal for Stewing! Per pound.................- • ■ ■........................•'
Loin of Veal. Per pound . ...................... /......................, ;1i
Shoulder of Veal, Per pound ....................................
500 Smoked Hams, finest quality. Per pound............... . ,11
500 Smoked Rolls, half or whole rolls. Per pound ...... ,1m
2000 lbs. Boneless Peamcaled Breakfast Bacon. Per pound .17 
200 Pails of Pure, Lard, 20 pounds, net ................. 2.00

mj Selected Valencia Raisins. Friday bar- ■*'r?

1L Men’s Wash Vests • .11 to3 lbs. .25$4.00 Trousers, $2.79 Imported Mi.\ed or Chow Chow-Pickles, pint 
bottle, patent stopper. Friday bargain/ - per 
bottle .......... .......................................................v 17

Five-Button Single - Breasted 
fVests in honeycomb and hop- 
eack materials in shades of fawn, 

| grey, tan and green, nicely and 
neatly tailored without collars ; 
sizes 36 to 44. Regularly $2.00. 
Friday oargain

.80Stylishly Cut Trousers in Eng
lish worsted materials in stripe 
effects in dark and medium

32. 'i —Basement

shades—well trimmed with two 
side, two hip and watch pocket; 
32 to 42 waist. Regularly $4.00. 
Friday bargain

j.
=V

y
.98 —Fifth Floor.2.79

IS IT A. R. BOSWEtl, K.Ç 7 IMAY GO TO PRIBY COUNCIL.NOT SURE HE’S DEADaie priyypn iMn ck
lng- one clue or another ran him down UIO I UIILII HIV U DHU MONTREAL, April 26.—An entirely
to the sand hUte of Manvere, where ... -lir lllrn- Bank Demands Proof of Death of Man new ught wae thrown on the Hebert-b»ee PROJECTS III THE WEST whe L,v—fore 1758- —•»****ent had received a tip that the offl- NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., April 26.— morning when It was learned at Uie A1-report-was current- last night that

board that If any subecrlber had a ^h^ro f £ tt<Tto Henry'(Speclal.)-ln the hope that It will courtlmuae that Ws. Hebert olaln» hér A r. Boswell. K-C... formerly. nimy«- 

complaint with regard to the distance of Sonya, saying that the buggy and yyj|| U.jD Devehn CllgarV Re- make Mm a millionaire Dr. J.R. Cook, acquiescence In the annulment of her of Toronto, was the favored applicant 
the company would be quite waning hemeee would be called for later. 6 J a prominent physician of this city, is marriage by Judge Laurandeau in the. .for registrar of the eurrogate court,

distance wae found by drawing llnti was given a_preliminary hearing before ° Dr- Coe* claims he Is the only 4(-j that the case win b*, carried If he-
radlating from one central point— Magistrate Speight and fully c-nunlt- — — ; rect descendant of Glover, who owned oessary to the privy council,
tlie exchanges Placing ail phone* In £ed f5* trial- Later In the day be was CALGARY, April .26.—(SpeciaD-'The Sgany acres of land In England, but 
these districts on the lines and str;k- brought to the city and lodged In To- western Canada Power and Develop- caaïe to America to make his home, 
mg an average. Mr. Gibeon thot this ronto ^ Greftt^credit Is due Con- ment Co expects to üae 'àll the power . Hli agents later eold the land, de- 
was a rough and ready way of ariiv- stables Hebson and Selby for their de- 0fFiboW River In converting Iron ore pot tiling the money In the Bank of 

. at „an s-verage, but Mr. Dunstan yer work. Mr. Moore has recovered hie inte pig-iron. There ate sufficiently England. It now amounts to $60,000,000. 
rotorted that it was an honest er- horse, which Is apparently little the large deposlu ot-thls mineral in sight Cobk daims the officials of the bank 
fori bo do so. . . . j worse for the week e absence. to warrant the assumption that Cal- accept his proof of toeing heir to the

Reid said the gas com- I. miTrw uiue dai'mab gary wtit become 'another Pittsburg, money, hut want absolute proof of
____ n '1 . n • • ^JLd ^n,t diEcrimlnate nor ‘did de- LET THE DUTCH HAVE PALMAS. capable of suppiying thb whole west Glover’s death, aKho be lived two cen-

>et0re Railway Commission J .hit0ref" ^orth Toronto- MANIL< PI ' Al>rU 26 —Delayed wlth iron and .Iron products. Thus turiee ago,
r- _ ^ ba the real thing-In water supptiy. and I MANILA P.I.. April 26. D«a>ed manufactorl€< 6prlng up that will ----- ,—

Town Gets Better Rate in'all LTf Cheap phone3 11 WOUJd be , advices received via Jolo, report turn out machinery of many kind, and More Treasure Seekers,
e I (that the Dutch have taken possession the most important artides into whose raC) jeNBIRO Brazil April 26—A
j Telephone Deal-Board Will airEC-iH'BTTK SZX ZZ 22T»

Further Consider Applica- it woum t. i^i* -.ne sut®.-wiot,. ,nd »ub=titutidthe ^îîta™dBn/tc,tru I'm ’tiT'^vanTbic'Tn u"vd

•lion - Clever Capture of “ S ,Ln5,u*,‘ IZ ^
non viever uapiure 0T 34,000 phones in Toronto. protest against the action of the SÎ 011 »an of
Mnrco Thiof Together with the solicitor and Dutch, the United States Government, A .ri1. the'cltv^haa to Import ?Tn,dfd' , elX!Pedl1°nw,llL ”1|akl1'8'
Horse Thief, Counchlor Reid, there was present on regarding the island as valueless. every article that contains Iron, and luantic Oc^L to of

1 - '----------- ------ ^ hpatteroonhlnd°Êngi^i:nj!^L JUhe A Weber Plano at a Baroain th® frelght c’hargeS ^°ne m^e s.uch Brazil, on the 'heels of government
NORTH TORONTO, April 26.—(tipe- latter official and Coumdlh5^PattJr- ™ V B 9 . artlclcs «pensive With the mines documents.

, . ™ Vfir _ Three Weber pianoe have come in'o and smelters within 30 miles of Cal-
» <dal)—°n a" application by the town re- the hands of Heintzman & Co., Ltd., gary, these freight charges will be m-

t t5at> ^5; 193-195-197 Yonge-st, Toronto, In ex- finUeslmgl.
Î board of railway commissioners com- on the ° K change when selling their oxvn pianos. Another stimulus will be given to
. r^ntno- n»u T«i«r.hAr0 rn t-o mb» / These pianoe are practically new, but Industrial Calgary with the advent of'< ^®Uin8 m® Bel1 Telephone Co. to re- The action of the board Is viewed obtalaed ln thj< way they wllâ be sold natural gas from Bow Island. This is

•’* duce *ts rates on te.ephones In the *Uh |eneral rattifaction = around to qulck buyers at $265 ln easy | a $3,500,600 enterprise, whoee success
.1# town to the equal of those in Toron- est 0’f better tilings to co-me * payments. is assured. Advices from Bow Island

to, viz., $30 on residential phones and Says System is All Right. _ “ j , J us received state ^tllatthe nelghboi'- -when the time comes for this ooun-
$50 on business phones, brot before Apropos" of the general criticism to Good Work of Playgrounds. hoodf .aall agog i try to pronounce upon the reciprocity
the Dominion Hallway board in xhe which the present fife alarm system The Toronto Playgrounds’ Associa- , agreement of the Laurier goverpment

,A clty tbls aiternwn a new avera-e 1# subjected these days, it is some- tlon is making an /effoH to enroll 400 ]m ".h- lk-.r* nf^nlCnt*erTU8lTho to® P*01*1® 01 British Columbia will
* jas’ struck and thé subscribers will what gratifying to know that ihe new honorary-toîtmbers \t $5 each in | rut Ivote a6ainet It to a man," declared

' à Lie ^troxi^-te.y $5rTrtu!ne per fault lies not so much with the sys- order to. secure "funds A the erten- a®*’ vw aF>”e fro:m Old Hon. w. j. Bowser, attorr—
! lilt, approximately $0 per pnoue Per ^ M wlUl the peop[e slon of t>fe work In the crowded dis- I £.,° l£®, d^,!f„ at,„,Bo" I of BritUh Columbia, to-day.

The present rate is based on an o'd Engineer James is authority for the tricts. It Is claimed that, since the stron~’ as tbat tbe o]d -rbe ca„ ser, with Hon. Mr. Rose, 
e average made 20 vears ago tha: ail statement that the system is a.l supervised playgrounds huvebeen es- . V,. , , I lands and mines. Is here to confer

ItoU vmtnts in tire'city averkged one- right and he backs it home by fact» tabliehed there has been a remarkable ^b5«7vteîdlty Vm lbàî 12îh f"" Laurl,e/ regarding
half mile from the exchange. For and figures which admit of no dispute, decrease in truandy and juvenile crime minated by brlUiant flame was Ulu , several outotandlng questions .between 

J.phonea instaied outside the city a ^ld th® z --------XandtuTcemorewtlis arcbging er^mT " British, Columbia Gov-
Ith^distanc/oVe?^1me"“lÆle‘ mm Sm, so much ^dv^se critlcsm in ^ ^ )L Y theJ?mpf?n1L whlcl,Vnlias a ’’If this reciprocity agreement is

» exlhanec connection with the fire alarm sys- ® (g) (§) ® ® ® ® ® t0,„8U=5™ forced thru by the government It will
T. T“Ln, town solicitor, told tern. The «lifflculty has been to get -------------------------W l fi*?™ Illl^ s rùlk ln the other mean that to® fruit industry of our

Njeyrc board that, after looking into this the peopk to ring the. aiarm m pro- VV three ^lls now be n, drilled h J”lov!nce W|U h* Paralyzed," he said,
matter he was'unable to sustain that PerJy- Pu” the handle down When any One tells yOU wîiT nïned to Calgarv "Thc frujt powers have gone to great

Z fart of the application calling for a and hold It, and so long as they hold, l. J and soldât Ré cents per 1000 fe^ Th^ troubIe and C0Ilelderable expense, and
it down the report at the three eta- mat imported DeetS are an» .sola at 30 cents per 1900 feet. The have Epent yt.are ln buliding up this
t'-ons is not very dear, but the mo- worth the price, ask this will mean millions to fheVity )ndustryi and h seems almost incred-
mci) they release the handle the tape r __ ible that their Interests should now
shows that In all three stations the question: UNIFORM PHONE SERVICE b$ sacrificed for the benefit of their
report has- been accurate and read- , , , . _____ competitors across the line.”
able. Why dont foreign

•The last alarm that was ruing ln the , . .. .
first few dots and dashes were not DrCWCrs CllAfgG UlCir
readable, but if the firemen had been Panadian nl4r. i„patient and waited to have seen the vanaaian pnCC in
second numbering they would have thcif hOIHC markets?
seen clearly where to report

‘ ”nie system is arranged so that That will end the arrni-every time the handle is pulled down ■ *“* win end tne BTgU
five distinct records will be made at ment. the DCSt Deer
each of the three stations and there hrpwtvl ie in«4 wnrth th»
have never been less than four out at * DreWCd IS JUSt WOrtn Lue
the five records clear and readable / cost df ingredients and

"The system Is In first-class working production, pi US Selling
condition and the adverse public ty flnr1 „ i„:r ^

.which It Is receiving Is causing un- LUbt and a I31T +
necessary uneasiness.’’ DTOnt. Order U

A number of north-end residents are _■ mr
very anxious to see the east parallel - æl ,
road open thru from Broadway to mJM
Erskine, as they fear if it is much rru
longer delayed it will be Impossib'e to (Ihe
get the road in shape before Yomge- Famous
street is tom up for the sewer. National Drink)

Day's
Doings
in» YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

Ufc
t I i Premier Says No Appointment te 

Registrarshlp H»s Been Melle.4
r

I
11

I

. SGORED161 Sir James Whlthey said last nigfct, 
“No appointment has beep made."
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The substantial saving effected in 
time and labor by a freight 

elevator in a printing shop

4
BRITISH COLUMBIA OPPOSED■<% el North Toronto for an order 01 the

un Will Vote Against Reciprocity te a 
Man, 8aya Hon. W, J. Bowser.

OTTAWA, April 26.—(Spécial.)—»

ff, quickly pry8 tbe small cost- of its installation. Stairways to"- 
upper floors may be sufficient for ordinary traffic, but fhe need 
for an elevator is urgent if only for the handling of “forms” 
and stock. To carry '‘forms” up and down stairs is liable to 
injure t.vpe by its contact with stairways or walls. A single > 
mis-step or slip bn the p>art of the employee may send the * 
“fonp” hurtling to the bottom of the stairs, wheti the work of ;; 
hours or days may be hopelessly “pied;” if not more serious 
consequences ensue. The only way to ensure quick and safe 
transfer of “forms” from one floor to another is to install an 
Otis-Fensom elevator.

3 »
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I\ody label 
leaf: tnpre reasonable rate.........................

Save Five Dollars.
« On behalf of the Bell Telephone Oo., 
Sc. J. Dunstan stated that last month 
a hew" âveiàgè of all the" phones In 
the city had been made, with the re
sult that the distance worked out .69 
of a mile from the exchange, 
company was therefore xtil.ung to ti'e 
a new supplement to the tariff on 
Hy? first ' of May, under which phones 
outside of tihe city will te charged 
for distances over .69 of a mile, at 
the rate of $20, as at present. This 
would practically make a difference 
Of one-quarter of a mile, or $5 to sub
scribers dn North Toronto.

On the principle of the matter, how- 
e-er, tbe board reserved judgment, 
that is, whether there should be any 
reduction in the $20 per mile Charged.

Commissioner McLean pointed out 
tiiat in Manitoba where phones were 
tgierated by the government, the line 
rate was $20 per mile.

Lawrence McFarlane. K.C., counsel 
-s 1 for the telephone company, told the

L
Mr t

Otis Fensom
ELEVATORS

Railway Commission Appear* te Favor 
Principle With Equitable Tolls.' TERAULAY-aTREET EXTENSION

1‘he
jm? Before the-Dominion Railway Com

mission yesterday afternoon H. D.
Gamble, representing 11 rural telephone
!n?1ong Sblsunieed coltYe^itn wlt™^ That Terauiay-street should be extead- 
mg long distance connection with the ^ from coliege-street to Bloor-street.
Bell ^Company. There was a long die- wa# tbe opinion advanced bv Controller? 
cussion, in which It appeared that the Hocben at the board of control meeting
commission was Inclined to. favor a-, yesterday, and he succeeded In having
uniform company, and consequently a 1 a resolution sent on to the civic works 
uniform service," all over the "country, ! committee to consider the advisability of 
provided the regulation of the board : Ubd<-rt^k*,n4; the Improvement at once, 
could make rates eaultahie Mr fSan, I Hc thinks the extension will have acould make rates equitable. Mr. Gam- tendency to relieve congestion all the
ble said he could produce more evl- wav- down Yonge-stre-et. 
dence at a later hearing, and the case Controller Church moved that Mayor 
goes over until May 9. Geary go to England to represent the

The general discussion on telegraph city at the coronation and Controller 
tolls will take place this morning at Ward seconded the motldn 
10 o’clock unanimously. -The design of tbe casket

TV. „ in which the address to the King is to„ board promised_to lnx estigate a ^ sent was 2lso approved. It will be of ,
comp.alnt by H. Walker & Sons, bhdseve marie, inleld with cobalt silver 1 
Guelph, that express rates on oysters and Porcupine gold, as suggested by 
to Brantford from New Haven, Con- Major Collins of the. Army and Navy 
nectiput,- were discriminatory. The j Veterans.
charge is $1.75 per case, as compared I The Toronto Horticultural Society ask-
Brantford! * Ham',,t°B ^ $1M t0

An Orgsn In Your itomTfor 50e. More Woe for Smokers.
Just fifty cents a week—nothing 

more—is needed to buy a first-class

Controller Hocken Strongly Advocates 
Carrying It Thru to Bloor-street

J
s

IQ

For small shops, where great
power Is not essential, oui- Hand 
Power Elevator wm render good 
service. ’It is a thoroughly strong, 
dependable elevator equipped 
with Improved steel roller bear- ~* 
ln«s, which require no oiling, 
and has tha advantage of saving 
spice and being easily handled. ' . 
A feature of this elevator 1* the 
powerful brake, which will stop 
and hold the. car with *ts heavi
est load; at any point Its spe
cial safety features should com
mend It anywhere where the op
eration of the elevator Is en- . 
trusted to young -or inexperi
enced employees. x

For taking printed sheets from 
the preee-room to the bindery It 
Is very useful. To attempt to 
carry them by hand is to Invite. 
the danger of their slipping from 
the employee's flnrers—no mat
ter how carefullv handled—and 
being Irreparably crumpled.

Much Is heard about "cost- 
systems’’ as applied to printing 
ndwadays. But It would be a 
singular cost system Indeed, that 
could take Into account acci
dents such as are likely to occur 
when the attempt Is made to 
operate a printing plant without 
the practical aid of an elevator.

<tU

ii't-
!0'">

«1 It carried
sJf

1— d*

kMARKHAM VILLAGE.\ and you’ll get the best beer brewed 
at normal cost. Try it once and 
you’ll know exactly why “Salvador" 
is called “ The National Drink" by 
the majority of Canadians.

"Salvador ” has been pie 
for purity and quality for 
years. It is pure, sparkling and 
refreshing, besides possessing tonic 
qualities which doctors recommend.

numk
Clever Work of Local Police Round 

Up Horse Thief.I A
/U give a recital 

sthodist Chufeh, . 
Sherldan-avenue, 
under the auspi- ,«$p 
3 Society, assist- y»g I 
illlnshead, tenor: J! * 
one; XV. j. Law- VY* 1/ 

Liddle, pianles. <p| 1

1 •y IMARKHAM VILLAGE, April 26.— 
(Special).—A week ago to-day a young 
man, who gave his name as WVIlam 
Bryant, and Ms place of residence as 
Toronto. Went to Mr. Moore’s livery 
stable In town and hired a horse and 
rig, promising to return It at the end 
of two days. Falling to Show up at 
the time appointed, nor yet on Satur
day morning. Mr. Moore got P*win- 
etal Constables Jack Hebron and M. 
C. Selby busy on the Job. The offi
cers started north and traveled a’’ far 
as Sunderland, where they got wind 
of t’.ielr man and tracked him on to 
Burketon and from there to Myrtle.

Stiut tor our iUuttroled bock, ’'Trcloht Elovotoro on4 Tkotr Vtoo." ZCcrpo-atlon Counsel Drayton says there 
Is no doubt that the order of the Ontario 
railway board rrohlbltiTig stnoklne on 

organ from the old- firm of Heintz- st-eet cars applies to open as- well as 
man A Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yongr-St., closed cars.
Toronto. These organs are being sold ..... 1 -----
at about half the original price and _

SSS 3?.&JS!£$TX£ Dr.Martell’sFemalePills

-eminent 
over 200

Z '■
z X1m The Otis-Fensom Elevator >yZ .

V z - yeer book.

Company, Limited

TORONTO

1

ï
n izBrtwj end Metered byPfard Plans.

Plans will occupy <<• 
[board of control .
lorlty of the con- *
the level crossing ^

Waterworks Bylaw Carried.

se 13SSS5SS5S
land waterworks wag carried to-day by from their use Is «nick and permanent^

4 yREINHARDTS’ EIGHTEEN YEARS THE ST AND AH )OF
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- MODE BLUE RIBBONS FOB WolgastMakesOne

j lJIFIBN.SMTON.BEITH
FIFTH STRAIGHT VICTORY 

WENT TWELVE INNINGS
‘With YourNote and Comment

■ 1V
They are getting anxious on account of 

decisions at the horse show. At least 
some of the owners whose candidate» 
finished second, think they should have 
been placed higher up and one went so 
far as Ip rvsh Into print. However, the 
cliadccs are that the judges, like the um
pire and tltc referee, are again In the 
right.

Mike (Tw ou) Sullivan Is here willing to | 
fro on at one of the clubs, which one de- I
pending, as his manager. Note Kenton of rmciairv citv «m-n «s—tceliev’* Buffalo says. In the size of the purge I **'*•*?'t .GIT1. April Æ. Keue s 
offered. Sullivan was best known as a I Maple loafs registered their fifth conse- 
v. eltet weight and says he can make 150 cutive victory of the Bas tern League 
Its., hut looks like a fa’i- middleweight.
Unlike Tommy Ryan, Mike Is a genuine . , , ...... ....................
Irishman, but still bald on the top of his hard fought L-itinlngs battle, the score 
l ead. lead Leafs 4. Skeetere 2.

Dinner « AI

| $«■■
*■ÜII*

PROTECTION 
COMFORT 
GOOD AP
PEARANCE

..IN ALL...

WEATHERS

-98y Judges Have Busy Day, Morning, 
Aiternoon and Evening — 

Awards and Prograrr.

Leafs Took Advantage of Mason’s 
Passes and Keeler Placed a 

Nice Single to Left.

; J NEW YORK, April 28.—Ad Wolgast of 
Mldfcjsan stepped from the ring at the 
MadisouAtb letlc. Club to-ulght still light
weight champion of the world. In the 
second round of what was to have been 
à ten-round' bout, he câught “One Round 
Hogan of California a terrific left awlug 

\ Interest was kept up yesterday morn- to tbe jaw, followed by a heavy right to 
tog, afternoon and evening in the horse the wind, and instantly had Hogan >,»

~ dhow at the armories. The crowd at distress. A moment more and Hogan s 
. >l*ht was probably slightly smaller than HCcouds threw up the sponge.

at the opening, tho none the less fasnion- i QUiek to see his advantage, Wolgast 
uable. followed It up relentlessly. He poured in

In Class 32, for qualified hunters, lion. a steady volley of right and left swings 
Clifford Slfton scored with his ch.g. Elm- t0 either side of the jaw, rocking Ho- 
liurst, perfect in conformation, dispoei- gan-e hea<j, beating down his guard, and 
Uon and gait, And a beautiful Jumper, driving him helpless around the ring.
Mayfair was a good second, and Muti- Hogan stood swaying from side to side, 
neer third. _ his hands hangiug Ump against his

; the butchers' class went to Gso. Clay- thighs, while Wolgast pounded his bloody 
ton's Golden Queen, a beautiful road face and. he c0uld not seem to land 

I mare, and. possibly not so suited for de- the decigiVe punch. But afUr a little Uvery as A. W. Holman's Sllvernee.s, more than a Minute and a half of the 
that took second. Mir. Holman s Meadow- g^^,) round Hogan turned his back on 
lark wat a good third. _ the ring and faced his own corner and

; In Class Ju, harness tandems, Hon R. ackn0wTed«ed defeat. He lifted his hand 
Beith won with his perfectly-matched, t0 1)lg 6tcondg aod they signaled to the 
pair of bays, Hon. J. R. referee that they conceded the tight,
nuts a close second, and Mies Wilks dark before entering the ring Hogan an- 
brown and chestnut mares, that had nouneed that lf hè waa beaten decisively 
style but not the speed, third. / _he W0Uld never fight agâln. In the first «

Ae. Jarvis' three grey» won the hunt- r<niDd n gemed a, if he might prove hla 
ers’ competition without a skip, tho the tlUe lo hle nickname of “One Round.” He 
Siftod bay and two chestnuts went over fom,d 1!tt]e difficulty in stabbing the 
better in line. Mr. Slfton s three bays champiori wlth an effective straight left 
were third. , . and swinging to the jaw with a heavy

Hod. J. R. ®tr^?nThôrv?^VTlttie right-hand sweep, which had Wolgast for 
runabout class with The Midget, a little momènt cocking and dazed against tne 
b.m., that shot down the sides like a But wolgasfs wonderful powers

tSss. sots» sssjs art m
«JhSï'J ,ou”d

23. 8he was ideal In harness and under Wolgast’s whole fight was at close 
«addle. _ . . , range. He was willing to take punlsh-

! trim EngUnTas^ ^ | sfagram ftr.

I Èart°Torfntot:ywonet^Th7ro'brtd "aUlorv “* ^

! srawsfîarJpJs; •#&£ «
,n?0.h'» Jhw-»*2i2JriSf-the complete “,t world ; Young Grlffo, former lightweight
t of the day a awards , ; champion of .the world; Knockout Brown,

List Of Awards. Abe Attell, Owen Moran, Freddie Welsh,
Class 79—Mare or gelding, aired by back- Tommv Murphy, P&ckey McFarland and 

ney stallion, to be shown in harness to 
suitable vehicle—I, Earl Grey, A. Yeager, ,
Slmcoe; 2, Eye Opener, A. Yeager, Him- I w 

3, Warwick Belle. R. L Henderson,
Toronto*

; Class IS—Pony stallion, to be shown on 
the line; must be registered In the Çana- 
dlan Pony Stud Book—1, Sir Horace Gold- 

• finder, John Cartinel, Brantford.
, Claes 76 Thorobred stallion, 'three years 

1 old and upwards, standing for public ser
vice In the province of Ontario, best cal- 

“““ culated to Improve the type of hunters,
------  saddle h r es and remounts; must be reg.

istered In vanauian Thorobred Stud uuoa 
—j, Halfllng, Paterson Bros., East Toron- 
to; Nasvadon, Thayer Bros., -Aylmer.Ont.:
3, Half-a-Crown. Crow & Murray, Toron
to; 4, Reid more, James Thompson, Ham
ilton.

Won. Lost. P.C. . Class 77—Standard-bred stallion, shown .,s 
LOOT on line; must be registered In Canadian 
.80) Standard-Bred Stud Book—1, Mograzla,
.393 Miss K. L. Wilks. Galt; 2, Prince Ideal,

Montreal ..................................... 3 3 .40# T. H. Has sard, Markham; 3, province,
Newark ....................................... 2 3 ,4'v Groecb Bros. & Bundecho, Milverton.

0 2 6 # Toronto Rowing Club want all their la- Baltimore ........v 1................ 2 3 .401 Class $9—Clydesdale mare or gelding,
0 o 0 0 crosse players to catch the two o'clock Buffalo ............................. •____ 1 4 ■ ,2W In harness, bred In Canada—1, Sir Robert,
- — — — boat Saturday, so as to be on hand for jersey City .............................. 0 5 .CCI Dominion Transport Co., Toronto ; 2, 811-

Totals ...................... 41 2 10 36 20 1 practice, which is being held at the Island Wednesday's scores: Toronto 4. Jersey ver King, Dominion Transport Co.. To-
• Batted for Mason in the 12th. ; stadium that afternoon. - City 2; Buffalo i, Baltimore 2; Rochester ' ronto: 3, Royal George, Dominion Trans-

Toronto ...................... 00000200000 2— 4! , —;--------- , ,4, Newark 2; Providence 7, Montreal 5. port Co.. Toronto. .
Jersey City  .......... 00000209000 O— 21 St. Simon s Lacrosse Club, senior and Thursday's games—Toronto at Jersey Class 76—Hackney stallion, shown on

Left c-n bases—Jersey City 7, Toronto 9 Junior, will practise on the Don Flats, city, Buffalo at Baltimore, Rochester at Une; muet be registered In Canadian
First base on balls—Off Mason 5. off east side, Saturday at three o clock. All Newark. Montreal at Providence. Hackney Horee Stud Book—1, Fllgrave
Gather 1. Struck out-By Mason 6. by players are requested to be on hand. ----------- Royal John, Hou. Robert Beith, Bowman -
Gather 3. Three base hlts-Wheeler. Two ----------- National Leadue. ville; 2, Bold Elsenham, A. Yeager blm-
baec hits—V’elahanty, Oettman, Haiml- ! ...Bobby Pringle 1» now being boomed for n Won Lost Pet eoe; 3, Bonnie Bassett Ortham Bros^,
fail. Sacrifice hits—Keeler. Sacrifice fly tlle foanagertal duties In connection with « C' Jo Claremont, A Derwent Performer, G. H.
-Phe'.pe. Stolen bases-Keeler, Vaughn, the Capital lacrosse Club of Ottawa, un laoeiphia ........................... » Pickering, Brampton.

u : Dolan 2. Delnlnger. Wheeler. Double Pete Green Is averse to accepting the Lnicago ................................ .. » c;agg 5-Pair of Clydesdales, mares or
1 play—MiUHn and Jordan. Ümplrcs-Pol- position, and Pringle Is known to be fav- ................................. « *0 geldings, bred In Canada-l.Jloyal George

lock and Wright Ti ne—" 15 i ored by at least three or four of the new ; vittsDurg ..........y..................... ü • and Sir Robert Dominion Transport. To- „
| ® _______ directors. Bobby needs no introduction ; Cincinnati ..........j..................... “ m ronto' I Silver King and Sir Hugh, Do- There are many 9ne show prospects

McConnell Won for Rochester : to the patrons of lacrosse. He has been Boston .................................. 4 '551 minion Transport. Toronto. among the ponies to be sold. They are
fll Newark, N.Î: April T-Tochester ToSM” I \OB^8” ln » «-e-eia,,,.

| defeated the Indians to-day, i to 2. Me- the grealegt defence fielder In the Na- Xtednesday s scores ; Pittsburg 2. SL j y0 be shown to a gig and driven one wanting a pony should attend this
Connell held the hone team to five hits, t tnna 1 ttnioh Prlnele's nlav stftniped liitii LiOU.a 1; Chics go 10» LtocUkAStl 8; Nftv . . ' . ... a __ ijap«a« < *a *-*_ oas»a*^ .«'Better stlckwork by the visitors gave ; Ig nQa'eL ofïhem-êatest to t™ York 6, Boston 3; Philadelphia $9, Brook- br. the eiMbltec. Hoiyato count M p.c.. sale. Dr. Ha.sard personally selected

TiSs-s- v-.*• ~raws»— irkîàrEatrasasr- sas.tius»M»ÎST*-

' ■ • j • TZ tSSTtiSS: *¥SS*aj,SSrs * ^ . ~ '■ LLB"

Mtm C ! 3 Ô 3 0 ,J]e.,*5rae, Tr® twining and the American League. class 15—"sSlIlon, 1> hand* and over,
Cady € 4 0 5 o hitUng. of the vvlnners e$r,ec ally Ross Club- Won. Lost. P.C. t0 he shown ln harness to a suitable

i Nec. jh............................... 4 V 2 II “J)'1 ‘,’ dPdSlng from the form LtctiOlt ................ .................. 16 I 969 vehicle, with conformation, best calculat-
Tot« 1.1 ...................... S5 •"> , 9 , 1 i Agler, lb.......................... 3 0 S « th,t *e^r,,rn|ï ™[tH m®ke a, stronyf Dalton  .......................... 6 4 .dX. ^ tf) improve the type of heavy harness

xBatted for Burke in ninth. . I Browne xx ................... 1 0 0 C t.1'1 Ior thp CM1 ,service champ tons Mn. New York  ............ » -*2? | horses—1. Gold Elsenham, A. Yeager,
Providence ......... .0 0 2 1 1 0 0 3 *—^ i Wall. 3b.............................. 2 0 1 1 S.<2>re: r*:pr.-E- ........................................... -Jj? Stmnoe: 2. Spartan, Graham Bros., Clare-
Montreal ................. 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 1—d Plater n 0 0 0 0 Postoffice ................  01000042 0— <14 - t\ ashington .................. .444 I 4 Triumoh Wm P K earner LL

Holly. French. Demmitt. Two-base hits— Holmes o 10 1 0 i Batteries—Scott and Beneon; Gontcr, ; Philadelphia ............................ .400 r-Ua«» (V—Pair»’of mares or gelding, not
Perry, Hanford. Three-bxse hlts-Perry. Cee P.’. 0 0 e Clements. Shields and Canfield. St. Ix>uls ............................... .2S) u hFtoïirteh I
French. Sacrifice hits—Demmitt. NHL #— — — St. Anne s B.B.C. will practice this Wednesday's scores; Boston It. New ,ni1 «i-fwnrlt« Hon Robert Beith •> 1
Elstop. Perry. L'ouble-plays-Petersou to Totals ....................... 2 27 2 ] evening at 6.15 and also Saturday after-! York 8; Detroit 9, Cleveland 6; Philadel- r yv-t.-i nn Princess and Latest News !
Gillespie; Holly to French to Curtis. Rochester— B. R. O. E. I neon at 2 o'clock, on the west side o’ phla 7. Washington 2. Mon Y n «tratton- a. Eve Onener and
Struck out—By Dale 9. by Sltton 1. by Moran, l.f ................... 4 2 0! the Don Mats. The team has been en- Thursday's gamee—Washington at t„T,' a y ease' ftlmooe ■ 4t4otsour
Burke 3. Bases on balls-Off Dale 3.- off j Foster! s.s....................... 4 0 0 .Ojtered in the East Toronto Baseball Philadelphia. New York at Boston, De- , ïri«rH,ï A Yeager Slmcoe P
HH tou 1. off Burke 6. Wild pitch—-Dale, j Moeller, r.f....................2 9 l 0 League, with the league grounds on , troit at Cleveland, St. Louis at Chicago. riatVri-Ou^ifled hunters heew-

i: Mom.* i a %.........: ? i ; ______i---1- ■ ■ ■ ■ yrï^d SanJou*'1,40, E,"pireE-Ru<Jderhri, Afpennan 2b.-::.:::;.4 12 o\ LTt W  ̂ ^

PfcEiiH i What Hannened Affer
I H ■■ 8- W 111 IJ) Ul 1 i 1 1 1,1.1 The Strand, Ennlaclare Farms, Oakville;

• 1 w r 3, Toutalnc, Jos. Kllgour. Toronto.
mm ™ mm Class 32—Qualified

X1 M _ _ . - weight), up to carrying 175 lbs. to 200
j Ira A ITI ftlAl lll U lbs., to houmls; conformation and quality

I T 1 T- B I II to count 40 per cent., performance over
v * w fences to count 60 per cent.—1. Elmhurst,

W ! Hon. Clifford Slfton. 2, MSvfair, CaPt. ....................................................... ..................... Address ...................................;..............................
C. M„ Edwards, Ottawa; 3, Mutineer. K. The World nfrere ih»> __ , , . _
MT»1 '■ w"“m'm” SAXvsMSWW ^S,*SS‘A‘

SRTÏÏî'

nesr. and butchers' cart or wagon, as Shore, Haverock, Match Bov, Powderman ^.egltlator Sii^  ̂ L®*tïhiu
actually used by owner In local deliveries water. Placeiland and Rovèr Roy ^egisia.or, Commolo, It aup, Ru*lf-
for st least two months prior to the
show: horses to count SO per cent.,vehicle
and equipment 50 per cent. To be driven
by exhibitor or bons fide employe—1
Golden Queen, George Clayton. Toronto:
2, Silver Heele, A. tv. Holman, Toronto- 
8, Meadowlark. A. W. Holman, Toronto;
4. Brownie, Clayton Meat Market, To
ronto.

Class 20—Harness tandems, mares or 
eeldlngs—1, Hon. Robert Beith. Bowman- 
vine; 2, Hon. J. R. Stratton, peler boro;

; 2. Miss K. L. Wilks. Gelt; reserve. Smith Name ......................................................... .....
; and Clancy. Galt. » j ............................................... Address ........... .......................................................... ..

Class 17—Beat team of three hunters, ! The Wprld will give ticket* good #„- ,,
to be ridden in hunting costume, tlireo Harilan'e Point and Searboro Beach for the first ihrLi"* n nr X I*U. games at 
abreast over Jumps, performance to this office, or. failing to guess correctlv the correct to rs4eh
c<unt 50 per cent., appointments 3 per The four games to guess on are as follow*-cent., conformation- 23 per cent.-l. To- . May 27—Tecumsehs at Nationals^ June 3—T#min«2i3,,24Ti;?,,ltal* at Montreay, 
ronto Hunt, by Aemillue Jarvis: 2, Ennle- Capitals at Toronto. D* “ Tectimee.is at Shamrocks; June
Clare Hunt, H. C. Cox; 3, Toronto Hunt 
Erniscierc; 4, Toronto Hunt, “

I Blake.
Class 11-Runabout, horses, mare or — „

gelding, to be shewn to a runabout: BASEBALL COUPON Na. 13
horse to count c0 per cent., runabout and zi v T , ai— rwn »wQ. 14

srszrsvixri syns; - i.-js.HS.EE
,im.e -"'--^cn^ty.e, an round ac- the tail-end ‘earn and 1

FS rrV5385-!"«s? ». “.s.r ~~*

' Cumber1 
Cumberland Stables-; 4,

®*e- Bur»s and Sheppard.
Class B—Mare or gelding, not over IS i 

b*nds . Inches; to be stiown first ln an 
appropriate veWete and jndged for ha"
M .nd1^"^ L2.* horte to unhamee*- 

tg. h* shown and Judged under 
eaodle. The Jiorie* b«^t suited for both 
these purposes to beiwarded prizes in 

der—l. None Nicer. Hon. j r Stra*
*«V r^sv Dream. A. Yc-ager. S!™*’ 
tV Lat>etLe- .Mr». Allen Case. Toronto- 1 
vee Ann, Fisher Wllmore, Corby ville. ’

Your health is your first 

consideration. You want 

something that refreshes 

and restores. Try

1

' \

INTERASSOOIATIQN MEET 
-AND ELECT OFFICERS

:

mr Amberchampionship race to-day. when, after ar
Assured by

Secretary’s Report Well Received
---- Six Teams Play Senior—

Lacrosse Gossip,
AleGather wae the Toronto selection for Famous

Burberry
Coats

McCaffery > colts are keeping up the _ , „
good work, which may possibly continue t“t(‘her, while pel Mason worked for 
to-day and even thru tSe Prtmdenco ! home club. Botii pitchers performed 
series. Then Newn>k is next or. the list | excellent style. Mason, while having 
and tljafs where Wyàtt I-ce holds forth, fewer hits scored off hkn, weakened 
Help! ' waads the clase of the game, while

-----------  | Gather seemed to Improve the further
Buffalo follow».! Toronto In Baltimore ; the game went, only six men facing him 

and It follows that the Oysters do not In the last two Innings, 
think much of the Bisons. The Sun says: | Delahanty was oo hand as usual with 
At last the Orioles have siarted on the j a nice double at the commencement of 
right road and they should take the ! the sixth Innings, but lie was forced at 
series from Buffalo. If yesterday's game the plate by Mullen. Jordan was walk- 
can be taken as a criterion, heating the ed ami Vauglm'a single scored the Leafs'
Bisons should he as câsy a proi>os1tion first baseman with the first run of tin»
as relieving little chi old re n of candy. 67am e. Bradley notched the other run
Georg» Stallings, who was let out by the that Innings on Phelps’ sacrifice fly.
New Yqrl; Americans, seems to have a Mullen again participated in a fast
ver;.- bad* ball club. About the only good double play and his work around second 
thing seen In the Bison outfit Is the uni- i base was of a high order. Leads fielded 
form, which Is almost like that worn by perfectly, not the sign of an error de- I 
the Yankees. But the uniform did not veloping.
cause the Buffalo players to play any- Good clean hitting on the part of the iue them a orewnt r,f
thing like the Highlanders. They made home team gave them two runs In the Teuuniaeh Lacrosse Club will ore sent '
errors Of commlAum and Plenty of real, j «xUi. With two dut Delnlnger beat out an mSlvidua/fouvenlr to each player on 
old-style bm.eheaded plays, which helped : an infield hit by a great run. Gettinan'S the genlor championship team of tne 
the Birds to victory. double scored the runner. Wbetter them league

lhe hn^ , The next meeting will be held at Pros- 1
lUfJu I2in‘ **reen "as an eAsy out< pect Park on May 3, when all fees must

I p T?x *k2°. a.4 x, ̂  . } be paid, certificates issued and amend-
In the tawth Innings Vaughn, first ments considered. Officers :

Good 17?an “P; '*aJkert- Ma*0" throwing hlm i Patron-John k. Robinson. 
u 0 f0|4t balls In a row. Phelps tried to hit Hou. presidents—Controller Church, Aid.

behind the riumer, but flew out to right. O’Neill, Yeoman, Graham and O'Brien. 
Cathers laid down a bunt, which he beat Hon. vice-presidents-Wm. Tait. C. L. ,

Leo Pardello of Chicago was to have ou“ ,, *w w** tf,v*n a ha8e on balle Querrle, James MXirphy, J. K. Munroe, 
wrestled Jim Ga.vlu, the Irish champion, and;*'■ three bases were occupied. Keel- K. W. Vaughan, J. E. Woods, John Kirk, 
to a finish last nig in at ihe star Theatre, I ®i" than tingled over shortstop and President—N. L. Paterson,
but after eighteen minutes of tne hardest ' - aughn scored. Delahanty hit to short- First vice-president - J. Beaton,
kind of grappnus Keieree Tom Flanagan *,0P> who threw Keeler out at second, 1 Second vice-presidents—F. Jacobs and
gave the bout to the windy city wrestler b,lt Gather scored with number two i A. Dinsmore.
on a foul. run. Tim*Jordan popped to shortstop. I Secretary-treasurer—James Labbett, 129

Jersey City retired ln order in their ! Langieyiavenue. Main 584.
half of the twelfth. Score; , ----------- ,

TORONTO— A.B. R. H. O. A. É. ! AlUston have entered two teams ln tU6
Shaw, cf .....................  4 1,9 O C. L. A., Intermediate and Junior.
Keeler, rf ................. 2 0 9 -----------
Delahanty, If ......... 300 Galt wish to be grouped In the C.L.A.
Jordan, lb ....................... 1 16 0 0 with Preston, Heap it-: . Paris and Guelph. 1
Bradley, 3b ............... 1 3 5 0 --........
Mullen, • 2k ....................... 0 3 7 0 Gladstones of Tviunto will be grouped
Vaughn,v*fB .................... 1 1 A 6 0 with Woodhridge, Brampton, West Toron-
Phelps, c ..................... 1 '5 1 0 to and WeStou. This will make a strong
Gather, p ................... 1 0 2" 0 C.L.A. group.

I

1
brewed by II 

the Toronto I 

Brewing jt I 

Malting Gx U 
It builds up IS 

tired men IS 

and women I 

like magie. I 
It alao re- U 

moves the 

temptâTtion i 

for coffee and tea,that stim

ulate but do not nourish.

TRY IT TO-DAY

Families supplied by the 

retail trade.

The Interassociatftn Lacrosse League 
had a large an<l enthusiastic meeting at 

1 Prospect Para® with President IS. L. 
cnair.Paterson lu t

The following clubs entered tiic senior 
series : Athletics, Centennials, Humoer 
Bay, Capitals. St. Simons and Wootigreeu 
entered teams in both senior and junior 
series.

The secretary's, report was heartily re
ceived. It showed a balance of nearty 
|50 in tbe bank. Janus Laboett was con
gratulated on all sides tor his energetic 
work during the pa.t year.

President Paterson showed his appreci
ation ot the success of the league by mak-

I in Harris and Scotch 
tweeds, Scotch and 
Donegal homespuns

t

1

25.52 and 30.22

Slipons

J

L

8,4
of fine Englieh 
covert coatings 
good variety 
of shades.

GALVIN FOUL* PARDELLOm 15.00 to 
30.00

o
I

After Eighteen Minutes of
Wrestling Bout is Stopped,

;>,.i ’
splendid gar
ments for wear 
at the Horse 
Show.

:

The
Toronto Brewing] 
& Malting Co., 

Limited

i
Leach Cross.

I■
Galvin Is a rough-and-ready mat artist, 

and wear to his man from the drop of 
tbe hat. Pardello broke away from a 
Aeisou that looked sure to down him In 
the first few minutes, and got one on 
Galvin that took some slippery work to 
get out m.

Galvin has a habit of pushing his man 
«way from him when tuey are on their 
feet, and it is here that the foul was com
mitted. ' ,

Pardello agreed to go on with Galvin 
tor a tinish oout on Friday evening, 
tbe Irishman Suva there will be no 

. lag.

eoe; THE REPOSITORY-I
%

/84-86 Yonge St.
*rI

=■;

SAMUEL MAY!
MANUFACTUmRS

O? :

i *
! BILLIARD 8f POOI

mm Tables. Ai» 
Hf REGULATION 

Bowling A

j
Baseball Recordsand 

foui-

.John McLaughlin of New York will en
deavor to get the money from Galvin to
night. McLaugh.ln claims the British 
lightweight honors, and should give Gal
vin a good bout.

.1 .16 21 ,0 A team called Athletics have joined the
O, A. E. Interaasociatlon League. Probably thlz 
0 3 9 is tbe club that was going to play O.L.A.

14 2 •> '
2 0 91- Harry Beatty is suing Wm. II. Moore Cl obe
li 0 0 for 82-00, being balance of axle price of Toronto

14 0» Toronto Lacrosse Club. Mr. Moore has Providence ....
116 1 eight days to tile bis answer. The suit Rochester .........
2 2.3 « will be pressed at once.
1 S 0

Totale .....................
JERSEY City— 

Dolan, 3b .........
Abetetm, lb .............
Delnlnger, lf ........
Oettman, cf ............

| Wheeler, rl ............
! Breen. 2b .................

Providence Won Again From Montreal ' Hannlfau, ss .........
PROVIDENCE. R.I.. April 26.-Provi- i ®utler- c ■ 

den ce won from Montreal again to-day, 7 p '
to S,* in a game in which both pitchers '> eus ........
were hit hard and oft eu. Until the eighth 
Innings it was anybody’s game, when 
Burke replaced Sitton for tbe visitors.
He wu-s wild. Score :

Providence—
Anderson, l.f.
Perry, c.f. ...
XiII. 2b..............
15 Is ton, r.f.
Rock, s.s. ...
Tarletuu, lb.
Gillespie. Sh.
Peterson, c. .
Dale, p. *•..........

Totals .......................to 7
Montreal—

Fnench, 2b.
Miller, c.f. ..
Yeager. 3b.

.Curtis, lb. ..
Pemmltt. l.f.
Hanford, r.f.
Bailey, r.f.
Holly, s.s. ..
Roth, c..........
►Sitton. p. ...
Burke, p. ...
Dubuc x ...

C -■f i%

Eastern League. m
r"7. lot «, io4 
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i*estabusm«o »OYtA*S

Manufacturera of Bowlin* AIM 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agei 
ln Canada for the celebrated

i6 0
.... 4 1#

4 1 THIS MORNING AT 10 O’CLOCK
Me i'

5 0 1 Will be sold the
4 e*e

Imported Hackney, 
Welsh and Shetland 

Ponies

l | me?**- old

t if

TIFCO” 10mu}uA.B. R. 11. O. A. E./ ;4 I1 t i.«*3 ■-
2 I 1 

1 0 This ball la tbe beat on 
market, because it never aline, neteriB i 
loses Its shape, always rolls tnsl 
hooks and curves easily, does not be- 9 
come greasy. 18 absolutely guaranteed, I 
is cheaper than any other reputable 1 
patent ball, and compiles with the 1 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C. I 

All first-class alleys are putting I 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 1 
where you roll, and you will never ■ 
roll any other ball. , |

FOR3
! 24 !..4 1 1

..401 
..3 1 1
..3 1 1

DR. T. H. HA8SARD S Mai1

S
4 Ni

A.B. R. . 601
« 1 
0 0 
1 0 
1 2 
1 !

6 Fli 
1 Wi

: -nr
l

4 MiRain at Pensacola.
PENSACOLA. Fla., April 25—AJj 

races were called off to-day on SCO 
of heavy rain. ,

Hotel Krntmnaaa. Klee sail Cl 
St*. Ladle* and sentlemen. Go 
aril! with inoale, open till 13 p.tn- 
ported Germaa Bear* on draught.

0 1 it* ■. t 91 » SISale beg-lns at 10 a.m. sharp. 

Catalogrues on application.

Mil. C. A. BURXS
will wield the hammer.

1;
0 '

l
1 10Cr V*

«y «AV
11 v<1
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nowWorld’s Sport Contests

KING’S PLATE > LACROSSE > BASEBALL 1

i

;

151

BKIIMO’3 PLATE COUPON No. 13

to mÎv’i» ?L*c* *!’• bor»e*. one-two-throc-fJU.- Id the King's Plata“ir-t-TÜt: e Sùîik t|

3.i..

Y A >•
National League Scores.

At Brooklyn—. , .
,h Seoir: .11H.E. | Totals
Philadelphia ...... 9 2 3 9 0 31 1 9-19 14 1 sBatted for Plater in thirdly
Brooklyn ................. 9 9 001920 Or- 3 7 3 j xx Batted-for Agler in ninth. ,

Battr: les—Alexander and Dooln ; Ryan, xxx-Ran for Holmes In ninth. ,
Um- | Newark ...................0 0 0 1 0 1 0 9 9-2

I Rochester

Inter-/
The first R 

Intermediate 
was played 

f V * former wlnn 
time score ■ 
Soliits. if It 
lug of .tlte * 
the score w< 
The brilliant 
St. Stephen: 
game. "Çh” 

j|(, rough, but t

M3 4!
.32 4 \ 7 27 2

hunters (mlddle- I place them i 1............ ... 3... .*.. 4«à-p
Knelzvv and Bergen and Erwin, 
pire- - Kicm and Doyle. Time—2.11. 

At New York —
Score :

Time1 3 0 0 6 9 9 0 0 -4 
Sacrifice hits—Meyer, Holmes. Sacrifice 

Stolen bases—Louden 2, 
Two-base hit- 
bit—McConnell.

R.H.E. ; fly—Moeller.
....001 <10 0 0 2 0-3 11 5 Agler. Cady*» Moran.

. . . . o 0 0 1 2 1 2 0 • -6 11 J Spencer.
Bases ou balls—Off Flater 1, off McCon- j 
r.ell 5. Struck out—By Flater 1, by Holmes 
3, by McConnell 5. Hits—Off Flater 4. ! 
Bases on errors—Newark 1, Rochester 1. ! 

score ■ R.H.E. Left on bases—Newark 7, Rochester 3.
Cincinnati ............. 0-9 1 0 3 0 0 4 0— 8 9 1 Tim?—2.15. Umpires—Black and Hart.

, Chicago ............ 1 9 0 03 4 00 0-10 10 1
\ Batteries—McQuIilan. Fromme and Mc

Lean ; Reulhaeh, Richie. Brown an-1 
\relier and Kline. U.np’-res—Brennan and 

O' Day. • 1 Ime—2.15.
M Si. Louis—
Score:

St. Louis .. 
rrttshurg .

Batteries — Golden
Steele. Nagle and Gibson. Umpires-Rlg- 
ler and Flnneran. Time—1.05—

;*eBoston ........
.\>w York 

Batterles-^Mattern and Graham ; Ray- 
Umpire?—John.fftor.o

Three-base» “GOOD LUCK,” according to Mr. Price 
Collier, an American writer, is not the acci
dent most people think it is. It is often what 
happens when

mond and Wilson. „ * 
and Uason. Time—1.5^. 

At Cincinnati—
-

lit.
if

.
f \

Buffalo Won Their First Game.
BALTIMORE. Md., April 26. -Bdffalo 

won their first game to-day by defeating 
Baltimore by the score of 5 to 2. The 
Bisons hunched thein- three singles and a 

R.H.E. ; double on\ Adkins to the fourth Innings. 
...0.9 1 ooooo 0—1 5 2 | which uetDSÆ^TSwfr-feqr runs—enough to 
..0-0000000 2—2 7 0 win the game. VowlnkÎB-pltched a good, 

and Bresnahan: I steady game. Score :
1 Baltimore— A.B. H. H. O. A. E.

XValsh, l.f......................... 3 0 0 ;
Rath. 2b............................. 2 4 0!

[ Seymour, c.f................... 2 o o i
j Heltmuller. r.f..............  1 0 o!

MfGlnley ami Killian are the most pro- i Schmidt, lb..................... 11 1. oi
babie lo work in the final gatne with i Maisel, s.s....................... 4 3 1 ■
,lersc>- City to-day. 1 Fullerton, 3b.................. 0 10

Buffalo must have «one after old Doc | '' ^n'n 
Adkins in the fourth innings, when they : Aulun6' p- 
put four runs over. \ Totals

Fred Gather placed victory No. 3 to I Buffalo—
''s crédit when he beat Jersey City In I Hen.llne, c.f.
that twelve-innings battle. His safe hunt j Starr, s.s.........
assisted materially In the last Innings. I Whit#, l.f. ...

Delahanti has had three doubles and j McCabe, r.f.
Sharpe, lb. .
McDonald, 3b 
Reilly, 2b. ..
Kllllfer. c. ..
Vowlnkie, p.

T
LACROSSE COUPON No. 13

27 a£d Juned3WOmeD the 8C0res ot the «»ur N.L.U. gamez-May 24. May
t >eiOpportunity and Ability Meet:F

V-\ ÎH Wi

To Ull 
TERlvx 

l. ex PC

i,| r rues* the score» ae follow»i Capital ... 
Nationals .... i Tecwmaeha ...

-, SleatrWal .... t Taeeaaaehe ., 
.» Shamrock» . ... j Capitale ...There was a demand for a BETTER 10c 

Cigar. S. Davis & Sous, with fifty years’ ex
perience, were able to meet that* demand. 
Opportunity and Ability met, and the result 
was

• •»
I" r •

•9 Torosto*i
n\e<

TVBASEBALL NOTES.

Si 05■

4 A
0 2-0

;|The Davis’ “PERFECTION” 10c Cigar *Home,32 3
A.B. R. H.

4 12
E.

I 1 a3 0 “PERFECTION is not a “caprice,” a 
“chance,” or a “stroke of good luck.

on May S for tae opening3 : e -

:A 1one triple so tar this season.
Vaughn's hitting keeps up. c^nly one i 

game so far this season has be failed to 
land at least one.

V ! • J percentage”1***^ °n the mt,rnln«r 3t May |, also nan 

run, on *" ln correet order who will .ce

) »| 
V !

0
4 1 v | 

04 1 “PERFECTION” was thought out, before it 
was brought out.

ate '
3 1

It is Just by such timely hitting as 
Keeler did yeitrrday In the twelfth that 
Wee Willie" will win many a game for 

the Leafs this summer.

I vole No....,.. iv
Totals ....................... 33 $ 9

Baltimore ...............  1 0 0 o 0 1 0 0 0—2
Buffalo .....................0 0 0 4 A 0 1 0 0—6

Home run—Rath. Two-baee hit—Mc
Cabe. Sacrifice hits—Vowlnkie. McCabe. 
Double-plays—Adkins to Maisel to 
Schmidt: Reilly to Starr to Sharpe.
Bases on ball»—Off Adkins 2,off Vowlnkie 
1. Struck out-By Adkins 4. by Vowlnkie 
4. Left on bases—Baltimore 4. Buffalo 4.

Time—

0
Nam# ...............................................

aè,i'i,SSâT'iy»'S|:
The Toronto World

Employe, of Thé World

6Addreaa ....It contains a blend of the world’s choicest 
tobaccos.

MILD, YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT.

IF

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men
102-10* TonSe SL-22King St. W Vmpmet-llurrny and Fender.

-V =z

j .'S. DAMS A SONS, 1.IMIT15D. MONTREAL
Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN" two -for -a - quarter Cigar.

r
'

to the Sport Contests Editor 
competition. ____ ,

\l 9T* excluded from the- -f-

4

*

BRADFORD CITY WIN
THE ENGLISH CUP.

LONDON. Apl. 26.—Bradford City 
defeated Newcastle United In tne 
play-off of thé tie for the Associa
tion Football Cup at Manchester 
to-day. Seventy thousand persona 
witnessed the contest.
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ITr MONTCALM'S HANDICAP 
JAMESTOWN CLOSING DAYNew Ideas In Clothesay at /n 4.1m !wn f Extra Mild, Remember ^

" Many people would drink ale, in preference to 

all other malt beverages, if ale did not make them 
bilious.
This O’K brew is brewed especially for those people. 

It is extra mild and extra light, and lets you enjoy the 
creamy deliciousness of real old English ale without the 
heaviness and excessive bitterness. In easily—opened 

No broken cork or tinfoil

\

I
Charity Purse Goes to The Golden 

Butterfly—Pensacola 
Results.

I*» i XY our ♦
<4 ^

*68!fc
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/ 4 NORFOLK April 36.—The spring meet

ing of the Jamestown Jockey Club to-day 
ended one of the most successful ever.mm ■11 
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■*
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êm/B
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^ MMm

seal stoppered bottles, 
in the glass.id iheld in the south, and there was a gen

eral exodus to-night foe Pimlico. About 
5000 people packed the errand stand. The 
day was known as Charity Day, the as
sociation donating in lieu of a first oner 
ot *) per cent., a enfin sum of Slum) to a 
fund to be divided between three institu- 
,tions. The Go.den Butterfly won the 
Cnar.ty Purse race.

Montcaim captured the Hathaway 
Puree, a 644-furlong dash, in l.iBJ-o, 
which estabusned a track record. Mont
calm led ad tne way anu won by tnree 

, lengths. Sir John, carrying the Bever- 
wlck colors, won. Hofiman, the favorite, 
finished out of the money. _l . *

While it is generally understood that 
Governor Mann of Virginia will send to 
the legislature, which convenes in Janu
ary, 1413, a message urging legislation 
that will drive horse racing from this 
state, preparations already are under 
way for the fail meeting of the James
town Jockey Club. Weather clear.

FIRST RACE—Charity Purs,, three- 
year-olds and up, 544 furlongs :

L The Golden Butterfly, 1U8 (Estep), 4 
to 1, 7 to 6 and 4 to 5.

2. Black Branch, 112 (Pickens), 3 to 1, 
even and out.

3. Banorella, 109 (Mentry). 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 7 to 10.

Time 1.081 
Htbernica a

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, five 
furlongs :

1. Arany, 112 (McCahey), even, out.
2. Bait, 102 (Estep), 6 to 1, even, out.
3. Inwood, 102 (SchuttiugerV 2 to

6 and out. ’ _
Time 1.02 2-5. Bad Witness and Fera-

mdrz also ran.
THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

olds and up, 644 furlongs :
1. Montcalm, 96 (Callahan). 7 to 1, 2 to 

1 and 7 to 10.
2. Monte Fox, 95 (McCahey). 3 to 1, even 

and out.
3. Sir John Johnson, 130 (Goldstein), 4 to 

1, 3 to 2 and 2 to 5.
Time 1.06 $-6.

Hoffman also ran. <
FOURTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 

and up, 544 furlongs : .
L Dan field. Ill (Goldstein), 244 to 1, 4 

to 5 and out. . „ . ,
2. Fond Heart, 101 (Schuttlnger), 12 to 1,

4 to 1 and 2 to 1. „ , . ^ ,
3. Seymour Beutler, 108 (Taplin), 2 to 1.

7 to 10 and out.
Time 1.17 3-5. John Patterson,

Chief, Jack' Nunnally, Footpad and John 
Marrs also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 644 furlongs : v ,

1. "Servicence, 106 (Warrington), 12 to 1. 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Voltaire, 101 (Dunn), 16 to 1, 6 to 1
3 3d Grandissime, 97 (Schuttlnger), 12,to 1,

5 to 1 and 2 to 1. .. .... ,,
Time 1.20 2-5. Ben Lomond, L Appelle,

Tom Shaw, Academiet, Cooney K., Col. 
Ashmeade, McLeod F., Frank Purcell and 
Ta-Nun-Da also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 144 miles : ,, „

1. Lawton Wiggins, 111 (Taplin), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and 7 to 10. „ . ,

2. Golconda, 107 (Sweeny), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
RDd €V6D.

3. Hedge Rose, 96 (Dunn), 20 to L 8 to 1 
and 4 to 1.

Time 1.53 2-5. Algronel, Semi-Quaver, 
Laughing Eyes, Neoskaleeta, Lighthouse, 
Warden, Chepontus, Whidden, First Peep 
and Brevite also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and Up, one mile .

1. Musk Melon, 87 (Callahan), 7 to 6, 1
to 2 and out. _ _

2. Bang, 106 (Estep), 6 to 1, 6 to 6 and 3
t03.5Wenna, 106 (Pickens), 4 to 1, 6 to 6

Trime^.U 4-5. Otogo, Kilderkin, Macias, 
Aunt Kate and Star Actor aleo ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Hunt Club Purse, for 
horses owned by residents of Norfolk 
County, ridden by gentlemen, one mile :

1. Fire Alarm, 140 (Rush), 3 to 1, even
3"d Jim," 140 (Carney), 6 to 5 and out.

3. Betford, 140 (Herbener). 3 to 1 and out. 
2.28. Monsoon and Plana also

lCKme'sAl is your first 
n. You want 
that refreshes

M.I& S' as*
lISPECIALl

1

L5-** m w aleMildTry m m *X sxr*A.rn»>M "n• Bttr that it always O.K. ”mAmber 229 <rf> ■

l||||lllmAle ---------- x PRESCRIPTION No. ISSl

{ To-day’s Entries FOR 
I------—-r—-------1 MEN FEPâEE

and up, six furlongs : 1fr For sale t>T druggist»
Dr Paul...................... 107 Cousin Peter ...1». by mail. _ -, e
S^°..v:.:r.;v.::£ Srt55.'~;:g «.mem. =«. «*<>e

olds and up. 444 furlongs :Mary Rudd................9» Johnnie Wise ...US
Char. Hamilton....114 Metzar 
Lady l*AP»burg....ll4 Mies Imogens Untie Walter....—Il* Stafford ................U«

JOTHIRDnRAciTsriUng. three-year-olds 

M„a^.^°!5:Oko,r

ffi°!bHm::::::Si  ^

B^URTnH''-ltXcM.CnT three-year- 

olde and up, 644 i.
L^M«im.-::::::.u8 Ha”ock................»

First Premium...... 120 Our Nugget ..........

RACE—Selling,

Royal Lady..............Ill Sanctim •••■
VWeather cloudy and threatening; track 

fast.

1
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mbrewed by 
the Toronto 
Brewing Ac 
Malting Co. 
It builds up 
tired men 
and women : 
like magic.

- It also res 
moves the 
temptation 

d tea,that stim- 
o not nourish.
' TO-DAY

ggs mi

m■

m
! I

t Vii
Silk End and-Ô.- Malitlne, 

ISO ran.»
j 246 e-o.w.

) 114
.0*..1141, 3 to

4*5■■
r CURES^

Men & Women\Spring i

» Uh Big Cl for nnnataral 
r dlichargw. Inflammation. a 
irritation, or ulceration, of 
moeou. membrane.. Painlew. 
Gc.ran teed not to itrletoro. 
Provenu contagion.

Selg by

113 IV

11 Ul\

ft ,10S !
’"‘^--XX or three bottles, KM \ 

Olrealar wnt on regeeet
b The Evahs Chembal to. 

ClhOINNATl.O.. 
u.e.a. ^

fipplied by the Emperor William and \
k

120 three-year-olds

he V<e yp Brewing 
ting Co.,
mited
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» BLOOD DISEASES! \'a 15 Granite Lawn Bowling Club.

The lists of Senior City Amateur League 
players, which have already beeo handed 
to the secretary, show the different clubsêSSPQsjrJSsTzSSZSlfor Saturday’s games, hollowing is a 
list of players already passed:

Ht Marys—L. Downs. H. Phelan, W. 
Wvile H. Taylor, H. Downing, H. Wll- 
liarns? W. Baldwin, M. Byrnes A- Love, 
D. O’Reilly. J. C. Murphy, H. 
w. J. Walsh. M. McIntosh, W. Mc
Guire, D. J. Sullivan (manager).

Park Nine—W. Benson,- W. Nye. T. 
Benson (manager). A. WhetoJi,_ H. 
Pringle, C. Isaac, F. O Brien, S. Scott,
RbufftTrins-G. Billlnghuret, G. Sewtil, 
H. Loudon, G. Buddy. F.O.
Massey, R. Auld E. Plcton. Davis, 
T. McGowac, W. Elliott, W. Acheson, J.
Nwëinngtoiie—G. Graham, D. Croft, W. 
Hawkins, J. BrockbanKW. Thorne, P- 
Curzon, H. Rosser, C. Rosser, 3. Çf^oole, 

H. Burkardt, S. Smith, H.

j - w AHecting throat, mouth and .km thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary loues, impotence, unnatiynl 
discharges and all disease, of the nerve, and jenlto- 
unnary organ, a apeciaW. It makes no difRrenee 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation tree. Medicine, sent to any addreefc Hows. 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday., i to g P-m, Dr. J. Kuvj. 
395 Sherboume-«treet,.txth house routh ot Geward- 
street Toronto *** ».
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WmP*
lANUFACTURtRS OF .
LLIARD ft POOL ' |i 
■ Tables.also a 
E Regulation j 
§ Bowling Aueye I
7. lO* & 104 
; AdCIAIDE ST..W. v 

TORONTO
ITABUlHtO bOYtAHS ; ■

s of Bowling Allé#* J,
upplies. Sole agents 1 

he celebrated w

22 ,1j-:-
Cy ’ ’ :

ricord’s au-a zzgt 
specific ajMMKrSas
matter how lone standing. Two botUea etue 
the worst oeee. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those wno hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* ^i—T- 
pointed in this- •! per bottle, sole ageneX 
scfaoriKLD’s Dave Store, Sill ItUK 
Cor. Umapuy. Toromto.
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*>«;■**■ 6k HOBBERLIN $20 COLLEGE SUITî't
Shrubb Defeats LJungstrom.

NEW YORK, April 25.—Running well 
within his powers, Alfred Shrubb had 
everything his own way in a ten-mile 
race with Gustav LJungstrom of Sweden 

_ , at the Metropolitan Rink last night.
Granite Lawn Bowling Club. Shrubb won by a trifle more thanf two

B?w?ln!DCtob ^rMlntteîkSÿ lïZrlXt™ thTt^^Wt^ 

L. 8, larLe attendance Is expected, time announced will nok have any great 
kf.e, nuestions will be up for dis- significance. The track was supposed to “ asfom am5ng them the abolishing of mesure fifteen laps to the mile.

annualtournament in June. There ____
aretwo tickets under way for a
new set of officers. After the meeting r - --------------------------------
the members will partake of hospitality 
provided for by the new president.

» B0WLIN3 5. 4

BALL \ TROUSERSo W. Kerr, 
Weldman.COATthe beet on the

nevèr. 
tree,

» iit never slips, 
always rolls 

is easily, does not be- 
beolntely guaranteed, 
any other reputable | 
a complies with the 
itlons of the A. B. C.

alleys are putting 
Try one on the alley 
and you will never

15 Cash PockH within right hand side pocket. Permits carrying keys, knife, etc., on
same =ide without confusion.

14 Gnard In Watch Pocket to prevent theft or loss.
16 Pencil Poo et In right hand hip pockeL Very convenient, especially where no coat or

vest is worn.

1 Pencil Poo'iet joining inside breast pockeL 

8 Match Pocket on Inner left side.
8 Perspiration Shields at arm pits to protect lining. 
4 Neck - Cape; prevents wrinkling below coat 

collar.
6 Extension Safety Pocket; conceals and secures 

letters, bapers, etc.
6 Flower St m Holder under Lapel.
7 Watch Po ket within outside breast pocket.

18 Braid Belt Loops. Neat, attractive, practical.
17 Tunnel Be t Slides; hold trousers firmly over hips and keep belt In place.
18 Two Pivot Buttons at front of waistband.
19 Loop for Belt Buckle Tongue; keeps belt down hi front,
20 Improved Secret Money Pocket on Inside of waistband. Closed and hidden by button

ing to lfi ide suspender button.
21 Silk Braid Edging on Hip Pockets.
22 Sidé Pockets.

the

Time
ran.

24«all. Lawn Tennis for Australis.
NEW YORK, April 26.-In .a"*W^Ji°lsh 

cablegram received from the English 
LONDON, April 26—The 2000 Guinea* LaWn Tennj> Association ‘nvh pg the 

ti-day by Sunstar. Steadfast 2, American team to play the preUmtoary 
and Lvcaon 3. Also ran: Sydmonton. matches for the Inle™at ^k fol“

J. B. Joe., and ^

Dert" stl8tSrt; which was se- New"Itala^d ^"(Signed) Dwight^ j
cond was lOO to », and Sol Joel’s Lycaon, The American Aseoclatlon has found u 
Sn thhd horse, was 50 to 1. impossible to organize a team which can

The race for a selling plate of 106 sov- go both to England ** . nrellminary
erllCTs^or 2-year-olds; distance the last year, so in all Probability the preUntina^
four^furlongs of the Rous course, was matches for ,th® 5Australasia,

bv H. P. IVhltney’s Jinks gelding, the finals, wtll be
W second, and Elesu third, where the cup Is how held.

THIRD m THEa|OOObo ^S=5 VEST
t^ensacola.
Fla., vAprtl 26.-AU th« 1 

off to-day on account j

_____ Big. roomy, and shaped especially to follow the form of the hand.
Pockets curved dowp to crotch. Blind catch stitch keeps contents from rolling out 
when In a reclining position. ,

23 Silk Braid Edging on Watch Pocket.
24 Hanger of Silk Braid.
25 2 44 -inch Turn-up for soft turn-up or permanent cuff.
26 Extension Safety Pocket; same as No. 5 In the coat.

i
6 Side Buck Vs to produce smooth fitting back.
• Slit In wel seam of lower left pocket for watch 

fob or 3 min.
10 Pencil or Fountain Pen Pocket above upper left

pocket.
11 Vestee of Striped Material,

taehable.

Made tc measure, in the fancy and plain cheviots or 
ready for inspection.

i.v
’•v Iwas won

M
Kins asd CRUT®* 

gentlemen. Gertsen 
Mi

nn.

washable and deepen till 12 p.m. 
per» on dmngkt. *d<

worsted fabrics, splendid linings and trimmings. Price $20. Ask to see the Model Suit
•?now 1

este Hofobeiiin Bros. & Co won
Glengarry was 
Tt Irteen horses ran.BASEBALL Old Country Soccer.

LONDON. April 36.-Football games to- |
day resulted : ____
Bolton...........................2 ChelSM. .......... ;
Swindon.......................| o
Brighton......................8 West Ham ................

. 7-9 EAST RICHMOND ST.CASH TAILORS St. Barnabas’ Cricket Club.
The St. Barnabas Cricket Club would 

Ladies’ Fencing Championship. like to arrange games with any out-of- 
The ladies’ city fencing championship' town clubs for the following hoMdays 

will be held in the Y.W.C.G. gym. Sat- games to be pM , 
urday evening at 8 o'clock. The ch&m- grounds: May 24, July 1, Aug. 7. 
pionship will be productions of good foil would also be pleased to neAr rropi any 
play. A beautiful cup will be given to city club,.for a game on July lo, on op-

City Amateur L.„u, Pi.y.r. SSS S5Ï "
js iba, "ssw-j* £r jrs; wa±: a ass ,^-55». ««*.
evening at 8 o’clock A large attendance will give exhibitions of foil v. foil and Rosed ale Cricket Club have several v-ac- 
,,, renuested. as business of Importance sabre v. sabre during the tournament. ant dates for the reserve eleven, write 
will he transacted and new officers for The officials are Mr. Oockrane, U.C.C., or phone H. Dean, 40 Scott street, Main 
Ove coming season appointed. 'tcTMCa'F.C Lightwood of 4229.

151 YOIYGE STREETM. -
JL >;»

,e!
•t, ♦0o. 13 blayed on All 

Saints’ floor Saturday night, April 29, at 
8.15 o’clock. Total points on both games 
count for the championship.

The return game will beplay closely. Bickile, Campbell and Hare 
1 at their place on the forward line

... iipfiiMi mm
time score was 9 to 10 in favor of All play. Bickle, with his fancy shots, put 

t Saints. If it were not for the close check- : SI. Stephens »" The line up:
tng of the defence men on both teams ! St. ' Stephens '")• Blclcle (l.>). Hare (->. 
the score wotild have been much larger, forwards; Campbell (o). centre. Tobin 
The brilliant foul shooting of Bickle for and Gra;.*k defence. Brown.

0 St. Stephens was the feature of the All Saints UO. Ells, Findlay (4). for- 
game. The second half was . a trifle w ards: Boyd, Woolnough (9), Petrie (-), 
rough, but the referee watched the dirty Campbell (2).

Inter-Association Basketball.
r ic the King’s Piste, 
race.

were
got corns ?

Foolish to keep them if you have. No 
fun in corns, I» there? But plenty of 
pain. Putnam’s painless Corn Extrac
tor raises corns in 24 hours. Don Lyou 
want to get a quick crop? You can by 
using Putnam’s Painless Com Extrac
tor; its name tells Its story. Price 26c, 
aH druggists.

f r ‘ce.

■ i-___ ». . . .
ig days of the TVjodf 
e, or, falling to gueSR

Chaparral, SancïerUnJÉ 
nas, Newmlnster, Jane 
mmolo, ii'aup, Rusli-

I
»>•-

■ By “Bud” FisherJeff Now Understands Fully the Meaning of the Word Reciprocity m■

«

f
13 MOW TOR GXANXPŒ, I'LL 1 

ILLU1.TR.KTG IT TO YOU. j 
•YOU SLAP N\G CM THG ( 

V4RlST-R.l(rHT "THÇRÇ,

n/çBM GGNTO/------ ^

-\JEFF VMHILB WF'lîeHFRç:
• (M WASHINGTON YCV CU6f<T 
To (Uise UPON ALL ft!LITIC(\L 
TEKNaS So Ï'NV 60(VNA /

TH6 W0R.0 RFOPRCUTT 
IS DERINGH FR.Ota TriG 

PER-UViAN WOR.0 RjLClP R.0CATG* | 

IT MEANS That V4HÇM CANADA y
Takes tnç duty off amçràcan
PRODUCTS, AWÇRjC'a R-GC1PR.OCATGS
St Taring thg DuTt OFF______,

Canadian products ^

» • ifgsimcz,—May 24, I *
t fteClPHOCATe

THAT'S
•Tf

AfOVU "YOU 

SEE —

I Gotta 
hand it Tt> 
T(OV>Y0U'K* 
a G4UEAT

4.... i Tecumecks . . - 

••.......... Toronto* • ••/

THAr'V WHAT 

l IS CALLED

I eFciPfeccmr*

A
a.**'' *'

M*:
*****

W'

ex PC.AIN'To YOU the 
N\EAN(MSOF THE VUOR.X) 
"R.EC.1PR0CITY kL

k
- «ning N.L.V. games at 

rrect guesses to reach

-Capital* at Montr**j£.|
Shamrocks;

OH. I SHOULD 

DEARLY lOVÇ 

TO LEASLM
7s j* RIGHT

THERE ?T GET 

YUH
; ft-1 #7-June

<&!i

•O; 
*1 •

n
r ii Vi

u r»r-T tïmmmg
:
13 m *to rfi'• - v - X V \ \ rr the opening ga 

; jt May 8, also ns 

t order who will see

M j:<?- .«sr<v
jik

, B
$%iï

•••> ilw- -- 4c 4. F-y-.xvln
.remaining game» W| 

s to reach this offlojs 
to May 8. are a>

*. 21—at Jèreey CUgf 
7—at Newark.
June 2—Lacrosse, 4ftd 
y one coupon will tie

Tt Contests Editor H
t/tlon.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

| »PECIALI8T8|

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles
Eczema I Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh | Strloturs 
Diabetes | Emissions

Varicocele Dyspepsia
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, : end 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a 
re. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. edT
DRS. SOPER & WHITE

25 Toronto It, Toronto, Oat
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We Pay Compound Interest at

3 %
Per Annum and Your Money Is la- 
ways Available When You Want It. 

TORONTO ST., TORONTO

; XPRIE 27 igir THU:THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6 i
ESTAS

Hakes Home Baking Easy dozen M- P.’s getting Into the wrong 
■lobby constituted a national issue.

‘Three Weeks” has been published , 
for four years, and the circulation had | 
been falling oft. It looks as If the 
publishers had hold of a good scheme 
to revive Interest In the siHy book. ' 
And our literary police department has 
fallen In gaily.

The Toronto World JOHN CA

ladies

£$18.01
W Fine range of fj 

spring. In serge 
« * basket clothe a
' . ored designs—a

and broken raj 
$30.00.
TO BE CLEAR

HAVE YOU A RICH AUNT?FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 5308—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

$3.00
ulil pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In "Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Main 5308
Is The World’s New Telephone 

Number.

«

If your expenses are greater than your receipts, you will soon go bankrupt, unless you have a rich aunt to fall bac on. 
This idea applies to nerve-force as well as to money. Many who are rich in money are low on nerve force, and vice versa.

It matters not whether nerve force is consumed in the social whirl, in housework and worry, or m the factory, i he result wi.l 
ultimately be the same—physical bankruptcy. ... , A .. ,

Why not let Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food be your rich aunt in this case? By supplying directly to the blood stream the ele
ments from which Nature forms new, rich blood and new nerve force, this great food cure will put you on your feet again.

Your digestive system his ailed to keep the blood rich ahd healthy. The nerves are starved and weak. You know this
lity, the spells of weakness and discouragement Your inability to rest and sleep adds

further to your suffering, and you readily see 
that you are losing health and strength.

Dr. Chasè’s Nerve Food is intended for just 
such cases as yours. It has proven to be a rich 
aunt to many a person who saw physical bank- i 
ruptcy staring him in the face and did not know 

which way to turn for help. _

$

life assurance
COMPANY.1HJ STANDARD

<7 IFrom the financial statement of the 
Standard Ll$e Assurance Co., appear
ing elsewhere in this Issue, it will be 
seen that this institution rests on a 
thoroly sound basis. That it enjoys a 
large share of public confidence is suf- 
flclently shown by the fact that the 
amount of assurance written during 
the year ending Nov. 16, 1910, totaled 

Subsisting as-

6akiHc

POWDER
from the nervous

■4 r Wash1f

New «arrival of 
ured voiles, mi 
delaines and cl 
and all colors,
$6,00 to $26.00

} upwards of $9,000,000. 
surance at the same date, exclusive of 
bonus additions, reached the huge total 
of $143,273,119.00, while the accumulated 
funds, after deducting current liabili
ties, are stated at $62,217,218.67.

From the published report It will be 
_that after a most successful quin

quennial, a bonus of $15 per $1000 per 
has been declared for the five 

years ending Nov. 6, 1910, and for 
which -bonus certificates will be issued 
in the near future, together with the 
annual report. The amount for distri
bution among policyholders is $3,760,* 
960. The total bonus distribution am
ong policyholders since Inception of 1 
the company amounts to a total of j 
$37,814,000. A complete valuation has, 
been made upon a three per cent, 
basis.

JF
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Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powdmr 
mado from Royal Ormpo 

Oroam of Tartar
no alum,ho uMpmsrani

,-Sr XPOLICE METHODS AND COMMON 
SENSE.

We believe it devolves upon Sir A. B. 
Ayles^vorth -to deliver the police de
partment from the mess they have got 
themselves into by trying to adminis
ter tile law for wtjich-h^ Is responsible 
lit regard to the suppression of vleious 
literature.

There is a case before the courts at 
present, which we trust will be dealt 
with on a commonsense basis, a It ho the 
bare letter of the law does not appa
rently permit the exercise of common 
sense, and If there is to be a continua
tion of similar prosecutions or persecu
tions, the sooner the minister of justice 
gives his personal attention to the mat
ter the better.

There is no difference of opinion 
about the’- desirability of suppressing 
obscene literature, but there is a very 
considerable difference of opinion as 
to what constitutes such literature. At 
present the community is at the mercy 
of a police officer who stated in court 
he had never read Shakspere, Fielding 
nor Smollett.

Anyone who takes a copy of Shaks
pere down to this official and points 
out the ’’Venus and Adonis,” or a 
copy of “Tom Jones,” or various other 
English classics, and lays an informa
tion against the Methodist Book Room, 
Eaton’s, Simpson’s, Tyrrell’s, or any 
other respectable bookseller, may have 
them summoned, and, if the magis
trate Is so minded, sent to jail. The 
minister of justice is responsible for 
this state of affairs.

Moreover, no notice is given the 
•bookseller of what books the literary 

■ censor of the police department con
siders unfit to sell. His taste is capri
cious apd he allows far worse books to 
pass than he seizes, and he pursues 
one respectable bookseller, and permits 
others to escape.

Is it not possible for the minister of 
Justice to establish a competent cen
sorship, and to give .booksellers some 
Idea of what books are permitted and 
what are banned. “Three Weeks” has 
been on sale for four years, and now 
for the first time, when everyone lias 
read it who wants to, the absurd ac
tion Is taken of prosecuting a book- 
éellcr for selling it.

It even came out in the evidence that 
thé same police department, a year ago, 
went to the bookseller they are now 
prosecutlrig, and borrowed a copy of 
“Three Weeks.” In order to judge the 
merits of a play founded on the .book- 
After'reading It they returned the book 
without comment, and permitted the 
play. What has occurred In the mean
time to render noxious what was inno
cent then? Or, if It was noxious then, 
why was the play permitted and the 
book returned as safe?

Sir Alan will surely realize that It 
would be fair to serve notice on re
spectable booksellers of the Intention 
to prosecute for the sale of specified 
books. It ,ls impossible for any book
seller to divine what whim may enter a 
police official's head about any parti
cular book. Without an Index expur- 

, gatorlus such prosecutions are palpa- 
‘ bly unfair.

Toronto, as usual, is the laughing 
stock of the provincflyiand public sym
pathy is alienated fl-om the police de
partment in its really excellent service 
In the suppression of really vicious 
publications and postcards.

The police have to do what they arc 
\ ’ ,(■ told. Sir Alan ought to -be able to tell 

them something sensible.
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pay ratings up to sixpence in the 
pound, that being the tax cm capital 
values exceeding £60,000.

The Imposition of this tax has whol
ly altered the land situation and own
ers are now placing their properties 

: on the market or offering them to the 
■ government board. This has (been ac
celerated by the action of the' state 
governments. Victoria has imposed a 
land value tax of 1-2J in the pound 
on c'àpital value, with certain exemp
tions; Tasmania one of a penny in the 
pound, without exemption, while South 
Australia has raised Its tax 1 l-4d In 
the pound, also without exemption. 
The opening up of the land has stimu
lated state-aided Immigration and In
dustry' along every line, 
operations have Increased by leaps 
and bounds, there is a shortage of la
bor and the agents of the Queensland 
government have been recruiting men 
in Britain to work on railway con
struction, offering a free passage and 
a wage of $2.50 a day of eight hours, 
along with entire freedoms to leave 
that kind of work whenever they 
choose. Australia will become a for
midable competitor for the best of 
British emigration before long.

"My wife had been ill for some time with nervous prostration, 
and we had two Of the best doctors we could get, but neither of 
them did her any good, 
could not sleep, and lost energy and Interest In life. She was 
almost giving up in despair when a friend advised a trial of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.

“From the ftYst box of this preparation my wife used we 
noticed an Improvement, and after using six boxes she is com
pletely cured and as well as she ever was; eats well, sleeps well, 
and feels fully restored. I cannot say too much In praise of this 
valuable, medicine, and am satisfied that my wife owes her life to 
the uee of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.”—Mr. William Graham, At* 
wood, Oht.

This cure is certified to by Mr. C. H. MoFarlane, ' druggist, 
Atwood, ©nt.

7I1

I She gradually became worse and worse,
A

I 1 Ladies’ 
Outing

AT OSGOODE HALL ft mANNOUNCEMENTS. 'W i
Lovely assorts 
coverts, broai 
with specially 
In all the me
tailored and « 
our tradi
$15.00, $18.00,

April 26. 1911.
Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday, 27th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1. Vipond v. DaVtdson.
2. Re Clinton Thresher Co.
3. Rosevear v. Halllday.
4. Goldfields v. Harris-Max well.
5. Re Fitzm^rttn and Newburgh.

1. Re Ontario Sugar Co. (McKin
non's case).

2. Re Ontario Bank (Berwick et al.).
3. Shaw v. Board of Education of St. 

Thomas.
4. Morton v. Anglo-American Fire 

Insurance Co.

s

OR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD1

Automo
Steamer

Is natural and gentle In Its action on the human system, and highly prized by women who réel the need of a food-tonic to strengthen and build 
up the system. Particularly at this time of year, when nearly everybody needs some treatment to enrich the blood, Dr. Chase s Nerve Food, la In 
great demand. Because It cures In Nature's way, by building up the system, you can be certain that each duse is of some help to you, and that 
the benefits will be lasting. 1 ,

SO CENTS A BOX. AT ALL DEALERS, OR EDMANSOX, BATES * CO., TORONTO.

Building

Unparalleled a 
some, luxurtou 
su ring camforj 
tor car. In pll 

■ did range of t
Scottish Tarta 
$8,00, $4.00, 4 
$10.00 eaefe. 

MAIL ORDERS

captain $1320, lieutenant $1200, firemen 
$1150, engineers $1200.

Youngstown, €>.: Population 81,734; 
captain $1140, lieutenant $1020, firemen 
$960, engineers $1140.

Yonkers, N. Y-: Population 54,882; 
captain $1300, lieutenant $1300, firemen 
$1100, engineers *1100.

Salt Lake City, Utah; Population. 
58,227; captain $1140, lieutenant $1080, 
firemen $1020, engineers $1080.

New Bedford, Mass. : Population 
«4,323; captain $1256, lieutenant $1092, 
firfemen $1047, engineers $126$.

Hoboken, N. J.: Population 62,733; 
captain $1400, lieutenant $1300, firemen 
$1200, engineers $1200.'

TorontO: Population 350,000; captain 
$1100, lieutenant $976, firemen $926, en
gineers $935.

his young companions is more valuable 
to himself and the community than 
the child who is kept away from play 
toy the harmful attractions of amuse- 

Court of Appeal. meats never meant for children.
Before Moss, C. J. O.; G arrow, J. A.; The city’s children are our responsl- 

iMaciaren, J. A.; Magee, J. A. ‘billty.
Stâvert v. McMillan—J. Blcknell, Become a sustaining member of the 

K.C., and F. R. Mackelcan, for plain- Toronto Playgrounds’ Association by 
tilt. W. Nesbitt, K.C., and F. Arnold!, sending five dollars to the h-on.
K.C., for defendants. I. F. Hellmuth, surer, Geo. Rr-Warwitok, 401 West 
K.C., and A. W. Anglin, K.C. for third street.
parties An appeal by plaintiff from | / . . ......... . \
the judgment of the chancellor of 2$rd FIREMEN’S SALARIES COMPARED. 
May, 1910, whereby five actions tried 
together were dismissed without jn connéctlo_
costs, and the claims of the defen- higher pay for fl 
dants against the third party tried ’ ^
at the same time were dismissed with- Toronto 
out coats Argument .of appeal resum- a jxjpxîù 
ed from yesterday and concluded.
Judgment reserved.
Before Moss, C. J.O.; Garrow, J. A/;

Maclaren, J. A.
Bigelow v. Gowers—I. F. Hellmtrth,

K.C., and E. N. Armour, for defen
dants. D. B. Simpson, K.C., and A. ss 
J. Armstrong (Cobourg), for plaintiff.
An appeal by defendants from uie 
Judgment of Magee, J., of 30th March,
1910. Plaintiff, a shareholder In the \
Clarke Pioneer Threshing Co., brought ^ 
action for damages for negM 
operating a threshing machine, where
by the barn of the plaintiff and a 
large quantity of farm produce and 
some farm implements and stock were 
burned. At the trial judgment was 
awarded plaintiff against defendant^ 
the other 26 members of the syndi
cate, ahd the company, for $3,687.50 
and costs. Appeal argued and judg
ment reserved.

judgment reserved. This concluded the 
sittings of the divisional court for 
this week.

defendant, balance to remain In court. 
Execution stayed. Costs of motion In 
cause. Appeal to be expedited- 

Re Plaetzer—W. Brydon (Clinton), 
for executors. Motion by executors for 
order for representation on a pending 
motion for construction of will. Order 
made appointing Elizabeth Yungblut 
to represent other adults In Janie class

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C.,. Master.

Munro v. Mitchell—T. N. Phelan for 
plaintiff. G. T. Denison, Jr., for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for Judg
ment under C. R. 603. Adjourned for 
a week at plaintiff’s request.

Chambers-Ferland v. Zlelaski—G. H. 
BedgeWick for plaintiff. McG. Young, 
K.C.,' for defendant. Motion by plain- 
ttllfor a Judgment for possession. En- 
largèd until 27th Inst.

Brown v. Ryerson—W. D. Gwynne 
for defendant. Ê. G. Morris for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for an order 
dismissing action for want of prosecu
tion. At defendant's request motion 
adjourned until Z?th inst.

Bird v. Gummerson—B. F. Justin, K. 
C„ for plaintiff. No one contra. Mo
tion by plaintiff for an order requiring 
defendant, Annie Gummerson, to at
tend for examination for discovery. 
Order made that defendant attend at 
her own expense oh 24 hours’ nôtlcé 
to be served on W. H. McFadden', K. 
C., and the solicitor on the record. 
Costs of motion to the plaintiff in any 
event. In default of compliance with 
this order, defendant's statement Jf 
defence to be struck out.

Taylor v. Remey—Newman (Rowan 
& Co.) for defendants. Motion by de
fendants on consent for an order dis
missing action without costs and va
cating certificate of 11s pendens. Order 
made.

Northern Crown Bank v. Taylor— 
Craig (Arnold! & G.) for plaintiffs. 
Motion by plaintiffs on consent for an 
order for judgment for $2659.85 against 
R. C. Taylor. Action dismissed as 
against Mrs. V. Tâylor without costs.

«
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NEW YORK AND SPELLING RE

FORM. 55 to $1Divisional Court.
Before Meredith, C.J.; Teetzcl, J.;

Oute, J.
Clark v. LoPtuer-G. H. Watson, K.C., 

and J. T. Loftus, for defendant. J. B- 
Clarke, K C., and E. J. Hearn, K.C.. 
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
from the judgment of Middleton, J., of 
Feb. 7, 1911. This was an issue between 
the second wife, now widow of James 
E. Clark, and their daughter, as plain
tiffs, and Florence Loftus, a daughter 
by deceased’s first marriage, to deter
mine which of them Is entitled to the 
insurance moneys, amounting to $2893, 
paid into court by the supreme court, 
I. O. F., or if more than one of them 
foe found so entitled, then in what pro
portion each is entitled. At the trial 
plaintiffs were declared to be each en
titled to one-third of the moneys In 
court, and the defendant to the ramain- 
lng one third, and moneys ordered to be 
paid out accordingly. Defendant was 
ordered to pay die costs thruout- Ap
peal argued and Judgment reserved.

McIntosh v. McIntosh—G. A. Stiles 
(Cornwall), for defendant. J. A Mac
intosh, for plaintiff. An appeal by de
fendant from the judgment of the 
county court of Stormont, Dundas and 
Glengarry of Feb. 22, 1911. An action 
by wife and daughter to fecover from 
William A. McIntosh certain goods and 
chattels claimed by plaintiffs, or their 
value, from defendant. The value plac
ed by ’ plaintiffs on said goods and 
chattels was $472.25. At the trial Judg
ment was given plaintiff, Jane Ann 
McIntosh, for $188, or the return of the 
goods, etc., mentioned In Judgment. 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

a! vAt the annual dinner of the spelling 
board, Mr. William H. Maxwell, super
intendent of the New York City public 
schools, aligned, himself with the ad
vocates of spelling reform. What makes 
his decision all the There notable is his 
declaration that by training and tem
perament he was opposed to the whole 
movement, and that he dislikes the new 
fohns. But he had been oompelled to 
admit the necessity of reform because 
he fe't certain that when generally 
used, It will be found to toe the cause of 
very great individual and social uplift. 
“Having become convinced,” he pro
ceeded, “that simplified spelling Is ne
cessary 1 for individual Improvement 
and social progress, among the great

v BOARD ofyttli the request for 
'êtoem, some interest- 
are made between 

ed States cities with 
se than 65,000, as fot-

.J.: population 31,337; 
captain 31200, lieutenant 81050, firemen 
$950, engineers $1140.

Spokane, Wash.: Population 41,991;

A The following 
yesterday from 1 
of the board o 

u G. Morley, seen 
solicitor for thi 

1 and a députait 
j* to Ottawa In t) 
W 'bor commission 

Lionel H. C1« 
committee, 1

ami Unit 
.tion of le; ».

lows; Loyal C. N. E. Medals.
The impression of the heads of King \S 

George and Queen. Mary will grace the 
medals of the Canadian National Ex
hibition this year.

A:c, iccl

j
to :■ "Bill passed 

factorlly. Effd 
Senator Jaffra 
M.P.; P. C. 1 
Johnston and j 
■board of trade 
been unremlttij 
tiens and wort j 
hers of govern 
department lntd 
cheerfully.

(“Signed)

gence in

Wj V
i %mass of people in the vast heterogene- 

pcrpuiation of our city, I feel it toous
be a duty which I owe, and which
every man who desires the improve
ment of his fellowmeu owes to society, 
to sink individual prejudices and to 
advocate that which is for the welfare 
of all.” Mr. Maxwell's attention was 

! first directed to the subject by consid
ering the difficulties which is experienc
ed in teaching foreigners who settle In 
New York to read and to write the

)
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Yonge-st.. wan 
paper of twd 
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price, and In

FIGHTIN

SUPERVISED PLAYGROUNDS.
Judges’ Chambers.

Before the Chancellor.
Rex v. Dagenals—M. J. O'Connor, K. 

C., for defendant. E. Bayly, K.C., for 
crown. An application by defendant , to 
quash conviction. Judgment: The defen
dant Is confined In the Jail at North Bay 
under warrant of commitment -for a 
second offence against the Liquor Li
cense Act. He has obtained a writ of 
habeas corpus, with certiorari in aid, 
and this motion Is made for hie dis
charge. on the ground that there is 
no evidence before thé court to Justjfy 
his detention. The affidavits explain 
that uo evidence Is returned because 
none was taken, and M Is sworn that 
the defendant was convicted upon hie 
admissions of guilt as to 'both charges 
in open court and In the presence of 
the magistrate. Upon such admission 
the magistrate can lawfully convict. 
Application dismissed.

Before Middleton. J.
Re Gibbons and C.O.F.—F. W. Har

court. K.C., for Infants. Motion on 
behalf of Infants for an order for 
ment 
child.

There are ten good reasons why To
ronto citizens dhould support super
vised playgrounds.

■ 1. All children should have a safe 
place wherre they can play. You had 
when you were a child. Your Children 
have now. Give children who have no 
other safe place where they can play 
supervised playgrounds.

Re J. S. Macdonald, Uppleby, v. *To- 2. There are crowded districts in To
ronto G. T. Corporation.—R. _S. ronto which the Toronto Playgrounds'
Defries, for plaintiffs S. Up- i Association has not been able to reach
pleby and A. Pemberton. E. D. Ar- yet. The association needs more money,
mour, K.C., and R. smith, K.C., lor The city needs more playgrounds, 
défendante J. Langlois and G. 8. j. The children of the crowded dls- 
Macdonald. C. A. Masten, K.C., for | tricts ar* eagerly hoping for a super- 
defendant, E. F. Schauer. E. G. Long, vJae(j pAground, 
for the Toronto G. T. Corporation. B.
Osier, for Mrs. H. Spragge. Separate 
appeals by plaintiffs, Louise Uppleby 
and Adele Pemberton and the defen
dants, Josephine Langlois and George 
S. Macdonald, from the order of Mld- 

'dlèton, J., of 18th January, 1911. The 
order complained of was made on a
motion for an order construing the ....
will of the late Hon. John Sandfield greatly increased to the people who 
Macdonaild, and decided that the re- j e ™ **y a supervised playground, 
preeentatives of testator's dfiuogliter *• Supervised piaj*grounds for child- 
Lilia were entitled to share In the 'ren mean better citizenship for every- 
distribution made by the executors, body.
subsequent to her death; and that 8. “People who play together ,wtU 
the capital Invested to produce the find it easier to work together.” 
annuity payable to the widow upon 
her death fell into the residue and work will tori n g happiness to some 
became divisible under the eighth child in the city.
clause among tile testator's daughters 10. The child who Is trained to play ! 
and son George. Appeal argued and with all his might and honestly with

You’ll soon reverse your opinion i _ ' 
about “all these cereal foods being v61uS 
just about alike”—once you’ve tasted 
the crisp, wholesome savor of that different 
cereal called Kellogg’s

;

J yEnglish language.
Mr. Maxwell regards the difficulties 

of 'earning our arbitrary and unscien
tific ways of spelling words a» the least 
part of the troubles. To him the real 
difficulty lies In learning to read. 
“Every teacher,” he says, “knows with 
what joy the child perceives a new 
word which he can make out for him
self toy Interpreting its phonetic ele
ments, and with what consternation 
he beholds a word, which, thru its dis
regard of phonetics he Is unable to 
pronounce until he Is told.” Referring 
to the claim that phonettb spelling 
would save from one to two years of 
school time for the average, child, he 
pronounced it certain that German 
children are at least two years ahead 
of American children In their scholastic 
attainments. Tills he attributed chief
ly to the fact that the German lan
guage consists mainly of words spell
ed as they are sounded. Another com
ment of value made by Mr. Maxwell is

TANGIER,
► Captain Breme 
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T0ASIT ) CORN PLAC ES sA
hS'Are they to hAve a 

playground this year? The best work 
you can do for the children of your 
city (fs to help support supervised play
grounds.

4. The supervised playground lessens 
truancy.

5. it diminishes Juvenile crime.
6. The value of a crowded district is

(Look for the name on the package.)

It’s the delicate white hearts of the sweetest 
sugar-corn, rolled paper-thin and crisped a 
golden-brown. Nothing like it for a pure 
nourishment.

j j

1
Use Glbbj 

price 10 Cents

Thomas Jol 
Word was 1 

night that Th 
ped dead at 
brother. Char 
Broadview-av 
the remains t

20pay
out of $100 for dental fees for 

Order made.
McMahon v. Lyall—F. W. Harcourt. 

K.C., for infants. Motion on behalf 
of Infants for an order allowing $75 
for maintenance. Order made.

<

VEMI-AUSTRALIA AND BRITISH 
GRATION.

9. Every dollar subscribed to the

K’Chi BLOCK INNERUN
“pRÎct;

write fa, Stow.

THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., (S.i,«(«.jYoungstown, Ohio

Prewire. etc.

Single Ceurt.
Before the Chancellor. 

Livingstone v. Livingstone—H. s. 
Osier, K.C, for plaintiff. J. H. Moss. 
K.C.. for defendant. Motion by plaintiff 

I fob an order to dispose of the pending 
motion by defendant for an order 

produces disbelief in reasoning as a tending time for leave to appeal from
the report of the official referee. Or
der made appointing E. R. C. Clarkson 
receiver, to collect and get in outstand
ing assets of the partnership, etc., until 
June 21 next, and the other matters to 
stand until that date.

Urmy v. Fulson—6. H. Bradford, K. 
G,. for plaintiff. No one contra. Mo
tion by plaintiff for judgment In rte- 

Controller fault of pleading. Judgment for plain
te tiff for possession of the lands In ques

tion, with costs, and declaring the 
agreement between the parties to be 
null and void.

Goldfields, Limited, v. Harrls-Max- 
well & Co.—G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for 
plaintiff. W. J. McWhinney, K.C., for 
Tournante O. I. Co. F. E. Hodgtns, K. 
C.. for defendants other than Mar
shall. J. Jennings, for defendant, Mar
shall. Motion by plaintiff for an In
junction By consent between parties 
motion enlarged until 27th inst.

Munro v. Mitchell—Motion for Judg
ment No one appearing, case struck 
from list.

Good all v. Clarke—F. E. Hodgins. K. ' 
C„ for defendant. R. S. Cassels. for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
ordey staying execution- Order made 
for payment of $*509 out of court to

Australia has grappled with the pro
blem of land monopoly in the only way 
by which it can be successfully as
sailed In the earlier years of Its hi,- ! Uiat thc memorlter ProcP6s rendered

necessary In learning to read and spell

TWO COMPLETE

You Can Have 
Hot Water

tory vast tracts of territory were al
lowed to pass Into private hands, with

ex-

TraA imeans of learning and a lack of con-■ the natural result that the agricultural
rendered < fidence in inference. This discourages 

reasoning in arlthmetlci geography, his
tory and grammar, and restricts de
velopment of the Powet- In the child to 
think and do for himself.

settlement of the country was 
difficult, indeed impossible, when the 
state governments Immediately cop

ied began to encourage immtgra- 
Varlous expe-

ofeF 1

yeeri PORCU
under the | 
G. Bullard. 
At KELSO 
railway sta 
under the rd 
Tipton.

Transfer J 
telegraph c 
branches o

Traveller 
are invited 
advice and 
mentioned

} Easytloni for that purpose, 
dfents were attempted In order to com
pel the owners of large, -estates to open 
them. Victoria, for example, passed a 
land purchase act, but the administra
tive board soon found that its opera
tion sent the price up to a prohibitive

j Lamp Company, 
blmpson Company.Capital Idea, that of 

Hocken, to extend Teraulay-street 
Bloor. Get the trolleys on It, too.

One would think to read The Globe 
these days that the Incident of half a

MOW

rGLENERNAN|J Y
WbueWr a a 4 
max west It.

Bii wherever yea
_ _ _ Some are still
■ ^ under the impression that hot

water can only toe had In lim- 
gW ,ted quantities, with the Vul-

«sa. This Is a mistake be* 
cause the Vulca. Gas Water Heater will «apply » cuwfi.1a «fr<vtUbfUl' ““ re*ay e-t a moment’s notice. Turn a^valve 

strike a match and -n a few minutés you will have 
steaming hot water. The price Is reasonable. Terms 
Inspected free quarterly. Come in and

r
With the constitution of thefigure.

commonwealth and the advent of the Scotch WhiskeyLabor party Into power a different 
complexion was given to affairs by 
the introduction and passage of an 
sot taxing land values. In January 
last all land owners thruout the Island 
continent were required, to return the 

of* their holdings within six

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

1 easy.
see It In operation. CAPITAL

end
SURPLUS
$6,650.006

1

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
MICHIE & COvalue

weeks, and by next month all absentee 45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Over 68.100 Gas Meters In Toronto. Watch
Phoae Mala 1988.

us grow. •f LtdUproprietors and all others owtiing lan<# 
iOOvti in value .will have to GeeeralTORONTOt£
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f' 'APRIL' 27 igirT&E TORONTO WORLD »THURSDAY MORNING
i 'fKnickerbockeri THE STANDARD LIFE 

Assurance Company
•Mm mm FOUNBED SCHOLARSHIPIN THE UNITED STATES HOUSE cESTABLISHED ISO*.

THBWEATKZRi JOHN CATTO & SON 1? Norris of Nebraska Orge» Tariff 
Changée, to Break Coffee Monopoly.

WASHINGTON. April 2t—The house 
Mil to increase the house of repre
sentatives to a membership of 433 and 
apportion the members thruout the 
states on the baste of the recent fed
eral census wjtM be discussed In the 
house to-morrow.

The tariff debate to-day covered 
bi*oed lines. Mr. Norris, of Nebraska, 
attacked the combination controlling 
the Brazilian coffee output, and urged 
changes in the existing tariff laws, 
which permit the United States Gov- 
ernmeit to break up the control now 
exercised by the Brazilian combina
tion over the wholesale price and the 
supply of coffee in the United States 
market.

Mr. James; of Kentucky, delivered 
the most stirring democratic speech 
in support of the free list measure, 
replying to the criticism a of the bill 
made yesterday by minority leader 
Mann, and attacking the republican 
policy of protection. Mr. Hobson, of 
Atlanta, also spoke in favor of the 
measure, pleading for greater consid
eration for the cotton growing indus
try, and the development at home of 
the trade in cotton fabrics now par
tially monopolised by foreign coun
tries. - ,

at Queen’sGraduating Claea In Mining 
Subaeribe $1200.

KINGSTON, April 26.—(Special).— 
At a meeting of tile 
ora of the School of 
announced that th*s year’s graduating 
class had founded a scholarship to be 
given the student making the best 
class record in thé second year. The 
clase, composed of 42, has already 
scribed 31,200 toward» the 32,000 ne-

W. Drury, Kingston, was appointed 
professor of mining and metallurgy, 
and Dr. Jesse Hyde( Columbia. Untv.), 
assistant professor of geology. Dr. 
Stauffer resigned, to take a position 
with the Western Reserve University, 
Cleveland. E. W. Henderson was ap
pointed assistant professor of elec
trical engineering and W. D. Bonner, 
assistant professor of chemistry.

«4 — ft
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, April 26. 

—(8 pm.)—The area of high pressure 
is now situated over esetern Canada 
and the Atlantic coast states, while a 
shallow but widespread depression 
covers the western part of the conti
nent. The weather cohtlnues fide-thru- 
out the Dominion. A little cooler in 
Alberta, but elsewhere moderately
^Minimum and maximum tempera
ture*: Victoria. 84—68; Çalgarÿ.34
__58 ; Edmonton. 28—-68; Prince Albert,
84—M; Moose JaW, 34—72; Qu’APPel e, 
86—70; Wlnnlpra. .46—70; rort Arthur. 
28—60; Pârry Sound; 30—*2; London, 
31—70; Toronto, 40—67; Ottawa. SO
TO; Montreal. 41—68; Quebec, 42—*6, 
gt. John, 34—60; Halifax, 28—56.

—-Probabll Itles—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Winds mostly southerly to eeutheast- 
étiÿ; fine; not much change in tem
perature.

Ottawa Valley 
fence—Fine and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Fine and moderately warm.

Superior—Moderate to fresh easterly 
to southeasterly winds; fair and mod-
erMardtotm.^Generally fair and warm;

• SMSisitsmair «z™.
féw local shower»; not much change 
'nAiherta^Oenerslly fair: not much
change In temperature .

i,

|ICE
kRESULTS OF THE 16TH QVIffOtBX- 

NIAL INVESTIGATION. "Mary, Mary, quite contrary,
How doçs your garden grow?” 

was the song that attracted the half- 
full of the Massey Hall last night, to 
hear the much-vaunted Interpreter of 
"Salome” and other operatic roles.

It was a good audience considering 
the counter attractiona-in the city, and 
they appeared to be well pleased with 
the singer, tho Mary Garden; did not 
sing the "Salome” aria announced on 
the advance program. She sang Suffi
cient and was generous enough with 
her encores to enable thoéè who heard 
her to form a definite judgment of hot 
powers. She appeared In Charpentier'* 
aria from “Loutee.” with “Oenrtn’ Thru 
the Rye,” as an encore; In an aria 
from "That»,” by Massenet, with “The 
Sweetest Flower that Brows” as "an 
encore; in an aria from Mâssenet's 
"Heroaide,” with "Annie Laurie" and 
a French Chgnaon for the double en
core. and In the exquisite "Ave Ma
rla (BaçhrGounod), which was enthu
siastically encored, and which she re
peated. The "Ave Maria" displayed her 
at her beet, and She sang It with more 
genuine feeling and fewer tricks and 
mannerisms of Voice and enunciation 
and breathing than any of the other 
numbers. The operatic arias display
ed the wide range of her voice, which 
is rich and sympathetic in the lower 
register. There was a sense of labor 
in much of her vocalization, which de
tracted from the pleasure of hearing 
her sing. Dressed in black Satin, with 
diamonds on forehead, bosom and belt, 
and with a somewhat Egyptian pose. 
She was a striking platform figure.

It was a real treat to hear the vio
linist, Arturo Tibaldl, and the pianist, 
Howard Brockway. The violinist open
ed with Vieuxtemps Andante rellgioso 
and Finale, and displayed rare feeling 
and purity of tone. He Is brilliant In 
technique when necessary, but all his 
Playing showed a higher appreciation 
of the interpretative than the merely 
mechanical mission of the musician. 
In the eccentricities of execution and 
technique he proved himself an adept 

Robert Stearns'

board of govem- 
' Mining, it wasLadies’ Suits i.

i 86th Annual General Meeting of 
tandard Life Assurance Company 

was held at Edinburgh, on Tues
day, 28th April, 1911.

The following principal result» for 
the year and for the quinquennium 
ended 16th November, 1916, were re
ported:
Amount of Assurance 

accepted during the 
year, for which 3967 
Policies were Issued. .3 9,700,641.73 

Of thle amount there 
was Re-assured with 
other Ofaces

t The 
the S x*

lack on. 
|e versa, 
luit will

It1. 318.00: mb's-
r 4»

'Fine range of fashionable shades far 
spring. In serges tweed», Venetian*.

plain tail- 
odd lines Companyhe ele-

basket clothe and others, 
ored designs—silk lined, 
and broken ranges. Regularly to
330.00.

ill. o'
'» ,
dow this 

pp adds 
lily sffe

for just 
It a rich 
[l bank- 
bt know

694,074.27 OFFICE: 81 ESPLANADE EAST 
TORONTO

TO BE CLEARED AT 3184» EACH.
Leaving net amount of 

New Assurances for 
the year ....................3 9,006,467.46
Corresponding Prem

ium Revenue on New 
during the

» Wash Dresses .f Phones Main 576-3376
New arrival of Wash Dresses In fig
ured voiles, marquisette», ginghams, 
delaines and chambrays. In all etsés 
and all colors, at S3.73, $4.00, $4410, 
$6.00 to $26.00 each.

NOT GUILTY, SAYS EARNGEYand Upper St. Law- r .Policies 
yeàr:

Annual Premium* 
Single Premiums

What satisfaction It is to have your 
REFRIGERATOR 

tiled with pure Ice.

Barrister Appeared Before Judge 
Denton and Waa Remanded.

.3 336,866.93

. 34,081.27 q
>i

3 420,947.20
20,867.47

Before Judge Denton in the county 
criminal, court yesterday morning, W. 
D. Bamgey, against whom five charges 
of forgery are laid, pleaded not guilty 
thru his counsel, H. H. Dewart, K.C;, 
and was remanded until Wednesday 
morning next.

Youang Naoim, alia» James Toney, 
pleaded' not guilty to a charge of 
bigamy, and Will wait also,until Wed
nesday. •

William Whttton did not show up, 
and the judge said If he wasn't on 
hand on Wednesday, the case would 

He Is charg-

Lese Premiums on 
amount Re-assured ... 3 pR. HASTINGS'

threat to prosecute for all infrac
tions of the Ice bylaw should be $ 
warning to everyone USING I(3E.

péàf but it 
you get bad Ice it is your own fault. 
Ton cannot make any mistake in or
dering your supply from the Knick
erbocker Ice Go., aa we handle 
ice only from Jackson's Point, 
Blmcoe.

We have not one block in store 
from any other source, so that when 
you have your refrigerator filled with 
our Ice It is a guarantee that you 
have the very best.

A
Leaving Net Premium 

Revenue on New As
surances
Amount received in 

purchase of Annui
ties:

Single Pay
ments .........

Annual Prem
iums .

id
it....3 400.049.73N VBad water cannot be belJAMES M’CLEERY MISSING i vt

the barometer. 1
jr

tstratton, 
either of 
id worse, 
She waa 
el of Dr.

Wind.
2 S.W.

Man, Aged 65, Hasn't Been Seen 
Since Tuesday Evening.

er. Bar.
30.01
........ ».•••••••••
30.00 5 S.

Tâ /Time.
......Noon......

2p.m.....„.........
ip::—S *:* , Tar;

Mean of day, 68; difference from ave
rage, 8 above; highest, 67; lowest, 40.

3TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.

3230,558.33
9,796.60 sz63

65 4 240.364.93James McCleery, 66 years of age, a re
tired shirt-cutter, Irish, left his home at 
254 West Richmond street, at 
9.45 Tuesday evening to go to Queen 
street upon an errand. He has not yet 
returned) and his son, David McCleery, 
with whom he lived at that address, _ is 
at a loss to account for his disappear
ance, save that his memory was known 
to have been slightly defective.

The man was neither 111 nor despondent, 
and did not drink. McCleery Is about 3 
feet 4 inches fall, of stocky build, very 
active for his ege. His hair is grey, bis 
beard full, but trimmed square at the hot. 
tom, and also grey, as is his moustache. 
His eyes are blue and hi* complexion 
slightly florid. He was dressed in a 
dark suit, with frock coat, and yore a 
■black Christy hat.

The police have been asked to locate 
him.

proceed In his absence, 
ed with obtaining money under false 
pretences. - .

Philip J. Bellinger, tout a couple of
offended a

Claims under Policies 
during the year. In
clusive of Bonus Ad
ditions:

By Death ..33.245,555.66 
By Sur v Av

ance . *

used ' we 
is com

ic ps well, 
» of this 
er life to 
kam, At-

r i Ladies’
) 1 Outing Coats .

months out from Germany, 
farmer at Richmond Hill by stealing 
76 cents and some food. The boy- 
pleaded h* Was hungry. He waa re
manded for a week.

Mrs. Barbara McKwan, charged with 
uttering forged cheques on four dif
ferent occasions, pleaded guilty and 
received a sentence of four months in

A ' 836.172.00At From. April 26 ■ ■
C. F. Tletgen...Newtork .... Copenhagen
M. Washington.New York ..........., Trieste
Franconia........ Boston ............... Liverpool
Merlon...............Queenstown ..Philadelphia
Iverola..............Queenstown
Royal Edward..AvOhin outh
Rotterdam....... Plymouth .........
K. Wilhelm II..Bremen .
Uranium........
Hamburg.........Genoa ...

WILLIAM BURNS, *4 4,032.427.66 t
Subsisting Assurances at 

loth November, 1910, 
exclusive of Bonus 
Additions .......................

Lovely assortment of taring tweeds, 
coverts, broadcloths, serges, etc., 
with specially good range of blacks. 
In all the modish designs—durably 
tailored and Specially finished for 
our tradi
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00 TO $76.00 BACH.

... Boston 

.. Halifax 
New York 
New York 
New York 

. New York

HOFBRAUugglst, 3143,273.119.00 •*

Liquid Extract of Malt 
The most invigorating _

St Its kind ever introduced to help " 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete,

W. H. UOE. Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY 346
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited,, Torente,

*7 Accumulated Funds *t 
15th November. 1910, 
after deducting Cur
rent Liabilities ......3 62,217,216.67

Th» addition to the Ac
cumulated Funds dur
ing the year was 31.- 
184,863.13. The average x
rate of Interest realiz
ed on the Funds was 
4.28 per cent., subject 
to deduction of In
come Tax.

Revenue for the year ... .3 7,608,486.00

I1 jail...Rotterdam
in later numbers.
Nocturne was a lovely number, and 
the elaborate Polonaise by Weinlaw- 
skl elicited a fine reception. In re
sponse he played a Danish melody ar
ranged 
whose

CHARGED WITH REBATINGTO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Automobile and 
Steamer Rugs

i ■ -uind build 
lood is in 
and that

April 27.
Royal Alexandra — Margaret 

Anglin In "Green Stockings," 8.15. 
Princess—“Katie Did;" 8.15. 
Gratid—"Superb»." 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15, 8.15. 
Star—Burlesque, 3.16, 8.16. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15, 8.15. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.16. 8.1*. 
Ontario Railway Commission— 

City Hall. 11.
Canadian Horse Show—Armories, 

2 and 8.
China Inland Mission missionary 

meetings. Bible Training School,
° Toronto Suffrage Association, 261 
Yongc-street.

Recital by Mis* Florence Hazel 
Wharton, A.T.C.M.. College-street 
Methodist Church. 8.15.

Mrs. J. H. Trltton, address, Y. 
W.C.G.. 4. „ , „ ,,,

Canadian Folk Lore Society. Vic
toria University, 8.

Canadian Fraternal Association, 
Temple Building.

Organists' Association banquet, 
St. Charles,

Four Roads Running Into Cleveland^ 
Indicted.

NEW TAX COLLECTOR.
ARNPRIOR, Ont., April 26.—A new 

tax collector was appointed at ■ last 
night’s meeting of the Arnprlor Coun
cil and a warm discussion took place 
Concerning the arrears in taxes ae a 
result of the maner in which they were 
handled by ex-Oollector John Matson, 
now in Pembroke jail. A pro vine la 
audit of the accounts will probably be 
asked for.

Bylaws were passed to separate the 
positions of chief police and tax col
lector, and Michael Galvin of this 
town was appointed to the latter po
sition.

GOT $1000 DAMAGES FROM C.P.R.

PEMBROKE. April 26.—Simon Fln- 
nerty of Ktllaloe was awarded 31000 
damages from the Canadian Pacific 
Railway at this afternoon’s session of 
the assizes 
Fort William, while passing from on# 
car to another, he took a wrong pass
age and fell thru an open door in one 
of the vestibule coaches.

Teachers Support Principal.
"Disobedience in a Child of any age 

must b« punished,” declared the teach
ers of Kent School, in a statement up
holding John Spence, principal of Kent 
School, and Walter Frlsby, in their 
punishment of John Cameron. .The 
statement was signed by twenty-four 
teachers of the school. That no one 
could have dealt more capably in the 
present instance than Mr. Spence is 
tlie statement of the teachers, who ex
press their high appreciation of the 
principal.

3 toy Wilhelm j, his old master, 
golden tone he revives.

Howard Brockway is a most delight
ful pianist and gave such dainty and 
charming and quaint numbers as the 
Romance, by Slleblue, Delibes' Passe- 
Plfd and DAlbert’s Gavotte and Mu- j 
sette with skill and. taste. In the sec
ond part he gave his own Dance of 
Sylphs, from his orchestral Sylvan 
Suite, a misty moonlight poem in tone; 
his own Humoreeke, a merry little elfin 
bit 6f happiness, and Schubert-Tausig's 
Marche Militaire. It Is not too much 
to say that Messrs. Tibaldl and Brock- 
way, between them, redeemed the 
concert. A, E- 9. 8.

-4
CLEVELAND, O., April 36.—Ten In

dictments on a total of 107 counts, 
charging four Iron ore carrying roads 
entering Cleveland with rebating, and

were guilty 
the Elkins

Unparalleled assortment of hand
some, luxurious Traveling Rugs, In
suring comfort on steamer or In mo
tor car. In plain colors, and a splen
did range of the famous and popular 
Scottish Tartan Check patterns, from 
$8.00, $4.00, $6.00, $e.m, $r.6o to
$10.00 each.

MAIL ORDERS ON EQUALITY WITH 
SELF-SHOPPING.

-

it 31200, firemen

emulation 51,734; 
it 31020, firemen

ipulation 54,882; 
it 31200, firemen

ah: Population 
lieutenant 31080. 
■s 31080.
?s. : ' Population 
lieutenant 11092,
I 31256.
pulation- 62,733; 
it 31300, firemen '

alleging that two of them 
tt conspiracy to violaté 
law, were returned by the federal 
grand jury late to-day. Several secret 
Indictments of Individuals whose names 
are withheld, pending their arrest, also 
were returned. The railroads are the 
Penna., the Lake Shore and Michigan 

37 counts; Bessemer and

&
Bonus to Equal Scheme Policyhold

ers. 30s per cent, per annum, or 315 
per $1000. SAVE YOUR 

WAGES
u

rr D. M. McGOL’X,
Manager for Canada. lo-vt

CHARLES HUNTER,
.Chief Agent, Ontario, Toronto. f ti

JOHN CATTO & SONs Southern,
Lake Brie, 39 counts, and tile New 
York, Chicago and St. Louts, six counts.

The government'» next step will be 
the Issuance Of warrants for the part
ies named in the secret indictments. 
The real sensation of the case, At
torney Daÿ said, would come with the 
divulging of the names of Individuals 
indicted.

m<1 WANT B.N.A. ACT AMENDED ft
the wage-earner who saves sys
tematically paves the way to fu
ture financial independence. Take 
% dollar or so of your next wages 
*nd open a savings account with 
this company. Interest paid at

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

65 to SI ttisw Street East, 
TORONTO.

*

PAST COUNTY MASTER HONOREDt P. E. 1. Legislature Wish Federal 
Representation Restored.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.. April 36. 
—After a session of seven weeks to the 
legislature of P.E.I., it was prorogued 
to-day. Among, the outstanding fea
tures were a resolution with regard to 
federal representation of P.E.T., in the 
Canadian'. per^Ament and with respect 
to the reciprocity .arrangement be- 
tween Caajàdo.. And the United States. 
The legislature asked the federal gov
ernment to take action to obtain an 
amendment to the British North Am- 
eica Act, whereby they would re
store to the three Maritime Province* 
their original representation in the Do
minion parliament before the redistri
bution of seats after the next census. 
They also endorse the reciprocity ar
rangement between Canada and the U.

Arrangements were completed for the 
12th of July celebration by County 
Orange Lodge at Its quarterty meet
ing In Victoria Hall last evening. The 
feature of the gathering was the pre
sentation of a beautiful parlor suite to 
Bro. William Bu 
master of the 1; 
years. The presentation was made toy

Thompson, past ma «ter of the 
Grand Orange Lodge 'of British North 
America.

BOARD OF TRADE PLEA$ED.
About two miles from6.30.The following telegram was received 

yesterday from R. S. Gourlay, president 
of the board of trade, who, with F.

, G. Morley, secretary ; A. C. McMaster, 
solicitor ■ for the. board; Mayor Geary 
and a depirtatlon from tber city went 
to Ottawa in the interests of the hat- 
foor commission bill:
Lionel H. Clarke,

350,000; captain 
Iremen 3935, en- LIVE STOCK BURNED,

WOODSTOCK, April 26.—The barn 
of Thomas Young In East Zorra was 
totally destroyed by fire yesterday. 
The origin of the fire is a mystery. 
The barn, driving shed, 12 cows, 8 pig*. 
600 bushels of grain, 500 bushels of 
turnips, besides a lot of hay and farm 
implements, were destroyed. The loss 
Is unknown and only partly insured.

MIDDLEIMJSS. April 26.—The large 
barn on Frank McNeil’s farm in Ek- 
frid Township was destroyed by 
fire yesterday, along with a quantity 
of grain, one horse, two cows, seven 
hogs and , some agricultural imple
ments. Cause unknown.

NORMAN A. CRAIGy xwho has been past- 
e for tlie past two THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

------LOAN COMPANY
Medals.

; heads of King 
y will grace the 
i National Ex-

rermerly with Craig & Sons.
(UNDBNTAKER) 

ns 3 qu««* it. wi$t ■
Plese Park 2*6*.

;4
Jos. 12 KING STREET WEST. y2TORONTO

chairman hanbor 
committee, Board of Trade, Toron-

14

to : BUILDING 18 BRISK.
Building Permits issued by the city 

architect’s department from April 19 
to April 22 call for an expenditure of 
3357,700. The buildings for which per
mits were issued included 21 residences.

L. Rawllneon has taken out a per
mit for a four-storey brick warehouse 
on the east side of Yonge-atreet, near 
IzabelLa-street. It will cost 316,600.

D. and 8. Levine will erect a two- 
storey apartment house at the south
east corner of Queen-street end Dowl- 
ing-avenue, at a coet of 316,000.

>P .Births.
YOUMANS—At Afilncourt on April 26, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Youmans, a 
son.

"Bill passed house camrhittee satis
factorily. Efforts -of Mayor Geary. 
Senator Jaffray, Claude Macdtineli. 
M.P.; P. C. Larkih, and SoUcltore 
Johnston and McMaster of civic and 
board of trade legal departments, have 
been unremitting since January elec
tions and worthy of all praire. Mem
bers of government with official* of 
department Interested have co-operated 
cheerfully.

("Signed) Robt. S. Gourlay,
"President.

Poor Ice and no Ice is 
Poor Economy

V
K : is

DEATHS.
DOUGLAS—On Tuesday, April 26, 1911, 

Anne Ewing, wife of Charles A. 
Douglas (hative of Larbert, Stlrling- 
ehtfe. Scotland) aged 64 year*.

Funeral on Friday from her late 
residence, 338 Lipplncott-street. at 2 
D.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Glistow paper* please copy, 

GILCHRIST — On Tuesday, April 2o 
1911, at Grace Hospital, Elizabeth 

wife of John C. Gll- 
-avenue.

i »ï
i «elle dart |ce8.Harper, Castes» Broker. McKIssea 

Balldlsg, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. edtf• i)
Not Boosting Council Salarie*.

The rumor that there is to be a propos
al brought in at the meeting of the city 
council at which the estimates will be 
considered to increase the salaries of the 
mayor, board of control and aldermen 1» 
flatly denied by the members of the 
beard.

It is pointed out by a controller that 
the city council is powerless to raise the 
salary of any member other .than the 
mayor. It was suggested that he be 
riven an increase In view of the fset that 
tie will be obliged to serve on the city 
dydro-electrlc commission, but the sug
gestion never reached the stage of a 
recommendation. _____ »

Had to Turn Back.
HALIFAX, April 26.—The Allan line 

steamer Sicilian, the first steamer to 
try the gulf route this season, arrived 
to-night. She sailed from Glasgow on 
April 15 and last Monday passed Cape 
Ray, proceeding 56 miles up the river, 
when ice was seen in large quantities. 
The captain concluded he could not 
safely proceed. He decided, therefore, 
to turn about and proceed to Halifax.

Banff Without Light.
BANFF, Alt*.. April 36.—The man

agement of the Bankhead Mines, after 
negotiations since April 1, have refused 
the local union a continuance of the 
check-off which has been In force here
tofore.
have been at work since the first of 
the month have quit. Banff will likely 
be without electric light’ for a time, 
as the supply combe from Bankhead.

Change of Bylaws Approved.
At a general meeting of the Board 

of Trade held in the council chamber 
of the board yesterday, the resolutions 
re the changes of the bylaw's were 
adopted. The bylaws were changed for 
a special arrangement of the member
ship fee, allowing the members who 
joined in the recent campaign a nine

Is Always the Same 
Good Kind

Phone M. 14 or M. 1947

1
Player-Piano Bargains. 

tieintzmaJL A Co.. Ltd., 193*195-197 
Tonga-at., want to tell readers of this 
paper of two player pianos, <mty 
slightly used, that they- are selling 
at a generous reduction from first 
price, and in easy payments.

FIGHTING EVERY STEP.

Levack, beloved
ChF*nêra? Friday? April 28, at 2.30

MANN—On Wednesday afternoon, April 
26. at the home ot h*t son-in-law ••
Charles Hobson, 6 Armstrong-avenue,
wldow'oTtiiT la reaWmM Mu n n.^ în° her month»’ rate of 39 for resident mem

bers and 38 for non-residents.

An Opportunity for These Going West
On May 2nd, à through Tourlfit Pull

man sleeping car will leave Toronto 
11.00 pan., for Winnipeg and points on 
Grand Trunk Pacific Rati way be
tween Winnipeg and Edmonton. Car 
will run via Grand Trunk Railway 
System to Chicago, thence connecting 
lines, in connection with “Hotneseek- 
ers" excursions. The rates to West
ern Canada are very low*:

Winnipeg and return, 333.00.
Edmonton and return, 34LOO. 

Tickets good for 60 day». Propor
tionate rate* to other points in Man
itoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
Tourist car will be fully equipped with 
bedding, etc., and porter in charge 
Berths may be secured at a low rate.

Full particulars and tickets from 
any Grand Trunk Agent, or address 
A. E. Duff, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto,' Ont./

"“The new wing of the Isolation 
Hospital, Toronto, is shown in this 

eek's Pictorial Section of The Sun
day World. For sale by all news
dealers and newsboys. Ask for it.

Canada Glaea Banquet.
The employees of the Canada Glass 

and Mantle Tiles Co., Ltd., held their 
6th annual banquet in WHdame’ Cafe, 
last night A most enjoyable evening 
was spent with the usual clever talent 
Messrs. Bowman, Warrington, Tate, 
Wood, Harper, and Cowan, deserve 
special mention.

The presentation of a set of pipe# 
in an engraved leather case, to Mr. 
John McConnell, the manager. In re
cognition of his good faith with tlie 
employee, marked the evening.

is

BRICKSem ^Funeral to Brantford Friday morn
ing by 8 a.m. G. T. R. train. 

OSTBR—At MU liken'a Corners on Mon
day. April 24, John Oeter, in his 76th
y*Funeral from his late residence on 
Thursday, April 27. at 1 p-m. for But- 
tdnVllle Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances kindly except this inti
mation.

TIMMS

*
/ : -Big Power Scheme.

MONTREAL, April 26.—E. A. Robert, 
president of the Canadian Light and 
Power Company, It is announced, has 
placed before the Dominion Govern
ment an immense power project.

I-t is proposed to expend between 
316,000,000 and $20,000,000 in the de
velopment of electrical energy at Cedar 
Rapids, on the St. Lawrence. It is 
eald half A million horse-power could 
be developed there.

Bought From Mysterious Stranger,
Charles Welch. 36 Balfour-street, 

Brantford, was arrested In Hamilton 
yesterday, while trying to sell a bicy
cle which had been stolen from In front 
of the Star Theatre Tuesday. It was 
owned by Alfred Mill a Welch, • who 
was brought to the city last night by 
Detective Newton .said that he had 
■bought the wheel for $7 from a man 
■whom he did not know.

TANGIER, April 26.—News from 
\ ' Captain Bremond, dated Apr!" 22, e-ays 

that his column, having received an 
urgent summons from Fez to create A 
diversion towards the Raselma region, 

to relieve the pressure on Fez,

TORONTO FIRE BRICK 00MPANT
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Brick»

' Rich Red Colors, and made of ,q 
pure shale. Also Field Tile.
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimic».

Phene Park 2866,
NIGHTS-Park 2697 ed7 r

:erent k
High Phone Rates on the Island.

A number of residents of the Island I 
have petitioned the mayor regarding 
what they claim is an exorbitant charge | 
made by the Bell Telephone Company for 
service at the Island. They say that 
owners of small houses of a private char
acter are obliged to pay from $W to ThM 
for the use of domestic phones for the 
year. " r • ,

The Dominion Railway Commission will 
be asked for an order regulating tho 
rates. _

General Manager Dunstan of the Tele
phone Company states that the company 
have to charge for the long distance they 
have to stretch wires, which produce no 
revende to reach, the island residents.

City's Bylaw Before Railway Board.
Tlie Ontario Railway Board will on 

Mav 9 at 2.30 pan. hear the city's ap
plication for the approval of lte bylaw 
providing for the issue of debenture» 
to the amount of 3793,128, for the ex
tension of the city waterworks sys-
t€The Toronto Suburban Railway Com
pany has filed for approval plan of 
etd'lng proposed to be constructed oni 
Dun das-street, near the intersection of 
St. John'e-rood, and the board has ap
pointed May 4 at 11.30 a.m. to hear this 
application.

j
As a result, all the men whobo as

where tlie situation has reached a crltl- 
eal stage, struck camp and commenc
ed an arduous march, fighting every 
step of the way.

The Cherada tribesmen, altho sixty or 
more have been killed within a dav 
or two. are attacking with the great
est fury, and have given the word to 

ail prisoners falling into their

ES _ Suddenly, on Wednesday, 
April 26, 1911, John R. Timms, dearly 
bèloved husband of Agnès Timms.

Funeral froth R. Moffatt'e under-
rarest a

Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this 
intimation. ' . 1014.6WADE—On Wednesday, April 2* 1911. 
Susan Katharine Mercer, beloved 
wife of Robert Wade, Eeq., Norman 
Hall, Orillia, Ont.

Funeral on Friday, 28th inst., at 
1.30 p.m. , ,WOO ENOUGH—Entered Into
Wednesday, April 26. 1911. at nl« late 
residence, 144 North Beaconefleld- 
avènue. William Woolnough, dearly 
beloved husband of Jennie Colby and 
father of John. Harry, Thomas and 
Louisa Woblnough.

Funeral from abOve address on 
Friday at 2.30 p.m. ty St. James 
Cemetery. Friends please accept this 
intimation. Arthur papers please 
copy.

Hi

J1
Kingston Beard of Trade.

KINGSTON, April 2)5.—(Special).— 
The board of trade elected these offi- 

President. Dr. E. Ryan; first

id
,oeetest 

$ped a 
i pure

cere: _
vice-president, D. G. Laidlaw; second 
vice-president, G. Y. Ohown; treasur
er, W. B. Daltoh.

massacre
han<3s.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
Price ^Oents.

Thomas Johnson Dropped Dead.
Word was received in the city last 

night that Thomas Johnson had drop
ped dead at Lackawanna, PA. His 
brother. Charles, who lives at 276 

- Broad view-avenue, will go to bring 
the remains to Toronto for burial.

rttw246 UNITED WIRELESS PROSECUTION

NEW YORK, April 26.—Col. Christo
pher Columbus Wilson, president, and 
six directors of the United States 
Telegraph Co. were placed on trial In 
the United States Circuit Court here 
to-day, charged with using the mails 
to defraud investors all over the 
United States and Canada by misre
presenting tho condition* governing 
the business of the company. At tho 
time or their arrest corne months ago, 
it wae stated by tlie government 
agents that while twelve million dol
lar» worth of stock had been sold, tlie 
plant and business was worth lees 
than one million.

New Bank Building.
Plans were approved by the city archl-

The estimated cost to $1,000,600.

in29 45
rest on

streets.

Û MANTLES
rTroebleeereOt* 
rwo COMPLETE

rer, from 12 Block 
to your deslct. «

FOR LIGHT LUNCHEONSultana - 20c lb. 
Genoa -20c lb. 
Seed w.“) - 20c lb. 
Peel ral) - 20c lb. 
Cherry - 25c lb.

m

The in memoRiam;
BAaMM

dearly beloved
1*09. at her late residence, Dosms- 
vlew. Ont.

Oft we think of you. dear Mother 
And our

Pound Cake is particu
larly suited. It can be 
bought in pieces any 
size up to 4 Ids., and cut 
to whatever size or 
shape is desired. Good 
Pound-Cake (like Na
smith’s) will cut with
out crumbling, and keep 
moist for a long tipae, so 
there is no waste to it. It 
is made in several kinds, 
and all are the best of 
their kind.
'A full line is on hand at 
our Branches, and all 
high-class grocers.

Traders Bank
of Canada

S. IVXcL 1 II H. lira*
_____ - wife of the late
Barnard, who dlêd April 27, > Tailor Arrested,

j Richard Harris, 26 Wfiton-avenue.
I a tailor, was arrested yesterday by 
; policemen Hulholland and Allan, while 

aelting an overcoat In a second-hand 
shop, which had been stolen earlier In 
the day from the office of John McGre
gor, barrister, in the Manning Cham
bers. He is charged with theft of the 

A bank book which Mr. McGre
gor says was in the pocket, was not 
found-

vtown, Ohio
»K«$ of every

IK oi you. uc6< ’ ,

Just two years agd you left us.
How we mise your loVln# face,

But vou left us to remember 
None on earth can fill your X>

has offices in the
PORCUPINE DISTRICT
under the management of Mr. G. 
G. Bullard.
At KELSO MINES, the nearest 
railway station, they have a branch 
under the management of Mr. J, D. 
Tipton.

Transfers of money by mail or 
telegraph can be made thrdogh aey 
branches Of this Bank,

Travellers going into Porcupine 
are invited to avail themselves of the 
advice and services of the above 
mentioned managers.

re. etc.

A5[Lamp .Company. 
Company. 5ycoat.

. VA „ Nature's Tonic
" NURSING MOTHERS, find

■ this Extract lndispensahla It
■ builds up the whole system, and

■ reclaims lost strength and 
energy, also producing helpful

■ rest. Doctors recognize Its 'value 
as a builder for all cases of gen-

| eral debility, loot appetite, nro-
■ down nerves and insomnia. The

as.ïïw"iSiïSd%MS«
■ Every druggist everywhere. se

The National Drug and 
Chemical Co.. Ltd., Sole Agents..

KHH3

Set. 1896park 56 Canadian Folk-lore Society.
I A meeting of the Canadian Folk-lore
■ Society will be held this evening at 8 
I o’clock, to Victoria University. W. J.
■ | Wiirtemberg will read a paper on the 
I "Legend of the Child and the Snake ” 
I A E. S- Smythe is also expected to 
I read a paper on "Indian Folk-lore ” All 
I who are Interested are cordially invit-
■ ed to attend.
I Electric and Gas Fixtures by Auction.
I Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell by
■ auction, without the least reserve, the 
I balance of the $15,000 stock of costly 
1: electric and gas fixtures on Saturday

'■at 12.30, at 149 Chuch-street (opposite 
the Metropolitan Church).

CRAIG <8 SON
Formerly A. M. Craig A Co.

Funeral Directors 
Queen It W. ,4

£
m

hr

ialts, His Ankle» Broken.
STRATFORD, April 26.—There was 

a peculiar feature in connection With 
an accident which to-day befell Nor
man Montelth of Downle Township, in 
which he had his ankles broken. He 
with five brothers was on his way to 
act as pall-bearer at a sister's funeral 
and he was thrown out of the rig, the 
horses scaring at an automobile.

r10 Branch Stores A

ê TOTAL
ASSETS

$47.000.000

CAPITAL

SURPLUS 
• 6,630,000

7 '
for

4
4

U ;
*r iStuart Strathy
«TenGeserel Meeeser

: i

;

Mary Garden Sings
At Massey Hall

_________ »___—_i_—„——j—

Table Damasks 
at Two-thirds
We have to-day opened a sup
plementary lot of Slightly
Imperfect Tablecloths, 2, SH, 
3, 4 and 5 yards long. In a 
great assortment of elegant 
patterns and variety of quali
ties. For slight Imperfec
tions developed la bleachlag 
these are sold at Twe-thirds 
regular prices.
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1 APRIL 27 igir TTHE TORONTO WORLDr THURSDAY MORNING ?8
HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS
$7000^?g£1ot sMe drive, suitable ^ salesman. The advertiser, onoôîthe 

for doctor, nurses’ home or rooming oldest and. largest automobile makers In 
bouse, as Rlverdsle Avenue. Phone Park the State#, will receive application» from

ed ?. high grade specialty or motor car sale*, 
men for position as representative to 
cover Eastern Canada, with headquarters 
In Toronto. Box 84. World Office. 247

ed7 A COUPLE of first-class oonvassera 
a»- who want to earn *100 per week. Give 

^ experience. Box 66, World.

LIABLE teamsters 'wanted—Highest 
IV Wages. Northern Forwarding Co., *f 
McFarren’e lane.

R“The Allan Line
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

FIRST

St. Lawrence Sailings

INK

DedflTjX)R SALE - High-class apartment 
A house, paying twenty per cent. Full 
particulars on application. Box .76, Worm.TIE IIILI'S UIIEST 111 FIIEST STEIMEMEW l.S. 11*881 SUES illE

AMERICAN

1

WHITE STARi
FARMS FOR SALE.TO LIVERPOOL

Corsican... .May g Virginian . .May 12 

TO GLASGOW 
.May 6 Grampian —May IS

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton
Oceanic—April 26, May 34, June 2L 
Majestic—May 10, Jun« 7, July 6. ' 
Adriatic—May 17, June 12, July 12. 
■Olympic (new)—June 28. July 26.

Liverpool '
Cedric—April 29. May 27, June 24. 
Teutonic—May S.

May 6, June 3, July 1, July 29 
Arable—May 20, June 17. July 16. 
Celtic—May 13, June 10, July 8.

Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton 
St. Paul—April 29, May 27, June 24. 
New York—May 6, June 3, July 1.

I Philadelphia—May 13, June 10, July-8. 
St, Louis—May 20, June 17, July 16,

|-------------------------------- ------------~-—
T7IOR SALE—Brlze-wInntng farm, 140 
■U acres, Zhb miles from Toronto, excel
lent state of cultivation, first-class build
ings, school, church, postoffice and sta- 
tlpn convenient. Portion suitable for 
brick making. Balance choice garden eolh. 
Will sell whole or part. Thos. Hartley 
Dowi.svlew. Bell telephone connection 
with Weeton. 216

Ionian

TO HAVRE AND LONDON ■
May 6 Sardinian . .May 13

The VICTORIAN sails April 29th 
from St. John, and superior accommo
dation may be obtained at minimum 
rates.

"lyfEN WISHING passage to England 
M or Scotland "and return, apply p 

' Farnsworth, U96' Queen Wbst.
New Tsrk—dscessti StockATLANTIC TRANSPORT Sldllna

!New Turk—London Direct. rpHE SCARBOROUGH COMPANY, |B 
A. placing new productions on the 1

Balt!
Minnehaha—April 29. May 27, June 24. 
Mlnnewaoka—May 6, June 3, July. 1. 
Minneapolis—l_ay 13, June 10, July 8. 
Minnetonka—May 20, June 17, July 16.

■a placing new productions on me mar
ket, need a couple_ of extra salesmen; 
young men preferred. Address Box 
Hamilton.

i YORK COUNTY farm-5 miles from To- 
X ronto; dark clay loam; hundred 

acres; very comfortable brick house and ( 
outbuildings; good orchard; spring creek txtqmeN WANTED to take orders In 
runs through; ten acres woods; corner VV spare time. No experience necem 
lot, on main road; nicely fenced with rory_ our lines especially used by moth-SHSHS, «Land Company, 32 Church. Toronto. ^street, Ottawa.

I W<aBoston—Uneenstown—Liverpool

New York and Boston

To the MEDITERRANEAN
Full Information on application to With d 
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RED STAR The Allan Line
!

AUCTION SALES.MATINEE
SATURDAYPRINCESS

, "*■ JOL W. 6ABES ÎZSïiZS

IosEn, Paris Via Dover— Aatwerp1
Vaderlaad—April* 39, May 27, June 24.
Finland—May 6, June 3, July 1.
Krooalaad—May 13, June 10, July 8.
Lapland—May 20, June 17, July 16.

H. G THOR.LEY, P. A., 41 King Street East, Toronto.

The Asores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Naples, Genoa 

Romanic. .April 29 Canopic ,. .May 20 
Cretlc.......... May 10 Romanic . .June 10

246

77 Yonge St„ Toronto. Phone M. 2131
edes

“KATIE DID” 250-jss îsjs si ■aresa j w^ssrap! a. s
] In village,' good buildings, twenty-five per 1 llton-_____________________
acre, easy terms. 75 acres, w th build-i_ anri .j *"**■ 8?0*1' young orchard, ^ hands; accustomed to locomotive

I three thousand. Apply J. Drummer, 2M worl( Canadian Locomotive Coro-
; Sorauren avenue, Toronto._________________ pany, Limited Kingston, Ont.

■'■m 87-89 King Street Ispt

!By Karl Hoechna, composer of "Three 
Twins," "Madame Sherry,” etc,

BEAT SALE 
TO-DAY

Rare Chanoe to Purchase
■ *o5?* MAY 1st> ed 7

Electric and 
Gas Fixtures

SUMMER RESORTS.Henry B. Harris present® one of the 
greatest âuccesses of the year

VY/ANTED In every .town and village,
> V outside saleswomen to solicit orders " 
from lady patrons for an article that la 
In dally demand in every home. Apply 
for particulars to Box 78. World. edT

^GEXTiTWANTED.

j
— —r—

mwo SUMMER COTTAGES to rent— 
j X semi-detached ana semi-furnished, 4 
rooms and 6 rooms, on Cart hew Bay, 
Lake Slmcoe, 8 miles from Orillia. Apply 
John Joses, City Yard, Princess street. 
Toronto.

ITHE COUNTRY BOY OPENING 
GREAT LAKES 
NAVIGATION

11 A PLAY OP CITY LIFE 
A New Comedy by edgar Selwyk

New York Cast sad Pro
duction Complete.

1
ORIGINAL 846

- > ;We shall sell, acting under in
structions from Messrs. BEN
NETT & WRLGHT,

mo SELL our rich Florida lands—Big 3 
-L commissions and easy terms. For full 
information, write R. Stark, 4 Reynolds ! 
street, Toronto, Ont.

1
TTOTEL BRANT, Burlington—High- | 
XI class family hotel, now open: special 

i low spring rates; modern bungalows for 
rent, with sanitary plumbing, steam heat
ing. Write for booklet.

Miss Florence Hazel 
Wharton, A.T.C.M.

I4. edT

£ ed7 iSITUATIONS VACANT.
—------------ ---------——— ----------- - I,
ri HOIR LEADER or choir leader and ■ ■ 
I—' .organist, wanted at once, tor Cobalt ■ I 
Presbyterian Church. Have situation for K 
bookkeeper to help out. Apply stating 
salary and experience, to G. A. Henry,
Eox 130 Cobalt, Ont. - _____________ 46_

The Balance of the $15,000 StockELOCUTIONIST
will give e Recital In

I COLLEGE ST. METHODIST CHURCH
II Cor. College St. and Sheridan Ave., this 
t - evening at 8.00 o'clock, assisted by

P. Redteme Holllnehend, tenor; J. F. 
FI Edmondson, baritone; W. J. Lawrence, 

tenor; G. P. Llddle, pianist.
TICKETS 2BCTS.

-AMERICANII AGENTS WANTED. Ini» FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO $00, FORT WILLIAM

« -OF Absolutely
situation 
movement 
main «mal 
governedt 
rttieo.

ALondon—Paris—Hamburg
Cleveland........April rj, 9a.m. | eiBnlgaria . .May 4
dPret. Grant................. Apt 39 | Cincinnati.. ..May 6

eRitz-Cariton a la Carte Restaurant, 
eHamburg direct, b Steerage only. 
d- alia at Plymouth and Cherbourg 

Hamburg-American Line. 46 Broadway, 
N.Y„ or Ocean a.B. Agency, 63 Yonge St., 
Toronto.

STUDY of other agency propositions 
convinces us .that none can equal 

You will always regret It If youElectric and 
Gas Fixtures

ON

Saturday, 29th April

ours.
don't apply for particulars to. Travelers’ 
Dept., 228 Albert street, Ottawa.

Commencing at once, dally (ex
cept Friday and Sunday) from 
Owen Sound.

216
SITUATIONS WANTED.

I *vA STUDY of other agency propositions 
A. convinces us that none can equal 

You will always regret .It if you 
dont apply for particulars to Travelers^ 
Dept., 228. Albert street, Ottawa.

J
From North Toronto to 
Montreal «»d Ottawa

T>OOK KEEPER—Competent, all-round 
JO office man, desires Immediate en- 

, gf-gement: well recommended, energetto 
_ and willing to be useful any capacity; ■ 
— f.wages, $12.00. Box 73, World.___________

MONTours.•4*SHEA'S THEATRE
Matinée» Dolly, 25c 1 Evening», 28c, 

BOe, 75c. Week of April 24.
Annette Kelle

Linton and Lawrence,- Ila Grannon, 
Howard and Howard, Harry Jolson, La 
Maze, Quail and Joe, The Klnetograph, 
Genoro and Bailey.

NEXT WEEK—Andrew Mack.

J
' R9WL the Mob 

smaller x 
ment» wi

HOUSES TO LET.
n, Maud Hall Macy, Lv. North Parkdale ... 9.15 p.m. 

Lr. Went Toronto .. .. 8.30 p.m. 
Ar. North Toronto .... 9.4V p.m. 
Lv. North Toronto .... 10.00 p.m.
Lv. Peter boro ....................12.10 a.m.
Daily, except Sunday—Will atop 

at Weetmvunt.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.*•
O EVEN-ROOMED brick bouse, 64 Steph- ___ __ _ „ ______________________________
S3 eneon avenue; quarter-acre garden. "T*IR DRILL COMPRESSOR; also car- ; 
fruit trees and large stable and chicken bonlc gaa watchman's clock, biUlarfi
house. Apply A. E. Roger sv>n. 2251 Ger- ( résisté , motor, water meter, boiling oop-£ 
rard East.______________________________  dtf pfcr coll! etc., 56 Wellesley. 24

IlSOPin OR CANADIAN NORTH- 
WKS1 LAND RLUILATIOKS.

er, wtrfch 
the day’s 
of 916 ah 
trMlng t
yeoterday 
ly to U«

At 12.30 Sharp*
!• A NT person who la tne sole Lead et 

-f-v s family, or any male over 16 yearn 
old. may homestead a 
ef available Dominion 
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at thei 
Dominion La.<ds Agency 01 Sub-Agency 
for the dlstniL Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, ov certain con
ditions. by father, mothn; «on. daugh
ter. brother or aliter of Intending home
steader.

Dutlea—Six month»’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the 1---1 <n each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm ot at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his tether, 
mother, son. daughter, t'other or sla

in certain A1 striate a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-wnpt » quarter- 
•lection alongside his iwwt-estead. Price 
13.00 per acre. Dulles.—M ost reside up
on the Homestead o prv-emotlcn six 
months in each of tnx years Tom date 
of homestead entry (Including the tlimi 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader xrito has exhausted hit 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead !n certain districts. Price 
|3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months tn each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
*800.00.

W. W. CORY.
of the Minister of the interior. 

—Unauthorised 'publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

AT Ar. Montreal........................7.00 a.m.
Ar. Ottawa............................6.50 a.m.

Passengers may remain 
Bleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.

BUSINESS CHANCES. i-xu YOU intend to get - a launch this ■ 
Lf <«h«ou? If so, see our 18-ft. with 1 ■
h.p. Price *250; or our Zl-ft., with I h.p., 
double cylinder engine. *400. We hav# ■ 
also a few second-hand launches and for I 
that new rowboat you can’t beat our . I 
prices. Jurten's Boat A- Launch Works, 
Hamilton. _________ . ed tf ■

T7XOR SALE — Thorobred Cameaux f 
J- pigeons, from Imported stock, H. 
Siirtzel, 90 Emeral-street S.> Hamilton. I

edT

quarter aectlon 
land In Mani-No. 149 Church 9t In

A UTOMOBILE EXPERTS earn *20 to 
■A- $30 a week ; great demand now; our 
practical ccurse qualifies you to pass all 
examinations; full Information free; write 
us; It means money to you.
Practical Automobile School. 81 Edward 
street. Buffalo, N.Y.

lost
(Opposite tho Metropolitan Church). pointe. A 

14* 1-t 
nounoed 1 
turn of y 
ing off t 
at the ok 
with m 1

with 1(3 i 
of the mi 
by Mont 
to 328, o 
day’s clo 

. dosing b 
was stroi 
326 1-2 bl 
-way, In I 
advance, 
bid it the

From UHI0H 8TATI0H to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
9.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dolly.

IRWIN’S MAJESTICS
QUS FAY, Real Comedian

* FLORENCE BENNETT and JOB HOLLANDER

Next Week—iBIG GAIETY SHOW

uffalo
Every lot offered will be sold 

without the least reserve what
ever.

All goods to be removed the 
day of sale.

Don’t miss this grand oppor
tunity.

Sale at 12.30 sharp.

Z46' Ï
All n 

Pacific 
both cities.

City Office, 16 King Street east 
Phone Main 6680.

ight trains carry Canadian 
Standard Sleeping Cars tot

ad-VTOU NEED NOT GO WEST to- take 
X vantage of the retpa-rkable land 

values. We can show you how you can 
make money in- Port Albqrnl, B.C., the 
railway terminal, and we can give ample 
references of reliability. Send a card. L. 
W. Bick, 1104 Broad street, Victoria, BEC.

.

I
Parry Sound 

Sudbury 
Gowganda Jet.

mOR SALE—Large pnipwpoo tracts In 
JC New Ontario, Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 36. World. ed Tf

1ft! INTERNATIONAL Silver Mine, Nipi
gon; also farms and pulp wood lands. 

Sale or exchange. Box 86, World.

IJlOR SALE -Veteran claims In N 
X1 Ontario. Box 34, World. • ed7

r. Evening» — BUCCANEERS and John 
w Galvin, the Irloh Champion Wrestler— 

- *26 to anyone he falls to throw In 15 
minute».

Next Week—“Rolllckere.*

i

I V 24 'CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Tel. M. 2358.

VfEW and second-hand bicycles—Loar- 
--v est prices In city. Bicycle Munson, 
249 Yonge street.

/"ILL* MANURE auiu *.aai lor lawns ana 
vX gardens. J, Nelson. 106 Jarvls-tsreet.

•d'.tf

f / -** .TTiOR SALE—Belmont Hotel, good-will 
XT and license; market stables, accom
modation for 190 horses. Apply E. A. 
Condon, 20 Market street. 345671

Train» leave Union Station. Toronto, 
8.60 an)., for Parry Sound, Sudbury 
and Gowganda Junction, and 5.15 p.m. 
for Parry Sound.

Ticket Offices, corner King and To
ronto Streets, and Union Station. Tele-

Auctioncers.
GRAND „ MIO,

t ï OPERA HANLONS
house superba

WED.
BAT. 25 & 50 Boston

0.00 A.M. DAILY
Through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal,
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

ESTATE NOTICES.
LEGAL CARDS. , WAI

Amerlo

1 -Iphone Main 0179.NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Emily Re
becca White, Late at the Town of 
North Toronto, In 
York, Deceased.

r------------ ------------------- -------- ------ ----------
TJAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKBNZT 
JD Barristers and Solicitors^

246 I -CYLINDER Cadillac 'car for sale- 
X Oould be used ae truck; price, *400. 
Apply M. 2304.

lie*
Baird, K. C.. Crown Attorney, County of 
York; T. Louis Mongftan,
K .ckenzle, Z Toror.to-street,! Canadian Pacific Ry.

IMPRESSES
the County ot Bank 

try Infill
5*nneth F 
oi onto. Ont. . ARTICLES WANTED.and

T

POPULAR
CONCERT

Den -aed8? Toronto 
IS' Symphony 

Orchestra

Notice Is hereby given that all per
sona having any claims or demands 
against the late Emily Rebecca White, 
who died on jr about 6th April, 1911, 
at North Toronto, In the County of 
York, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed solicitor» herein fjr the execu
tors of the estate of the said Emily 

rda White, their name» and ad- 
es and full particulars. In writ

ing^- of their claims and statements i 
of their account» and the nature of 
the securities (if any) held by them.

And take notice that after the 15th 
day of May, 1911, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
among the person» entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claim» of 
which they shall then have had notice, 
and that the said executors will"' not 
be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have receiv
ed notice.

Dated at Toronto the 12th day of 
April, 1911.
ROWAN, JONES & SOMMER VILLE,

59 Victoria Street, Toronto, Solici
tors tor the Executors 
White, William White and George 
Tyte.

•\tORTHERN ONTARIO veteran laafi 
-IN grants, cash. A. N. Hett. K'ng-st. 
East, Berlin, Ont._________________ ed 7 tf.

fVNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
V7 unlocated, purchased for cash, D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toros-

Lcnfioi 
9d; futuiJYURRtT O’CONNOR, “WALLACE A 

Macdooald, 26 Queen-street East.

17RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Bo
x' Ilcltor.'-Notsry Public, 34 Victoria- 
street, Private lunds to loan. Phone M. 
2044.

ChicagoSAT. EVE.. APR. 39
Tickets now Bellies at 

Massey Hall.
All reserved, sjc and goc.

I ft Baltim]
ordered
Carnegie

3 TRAINS DAILY
!8.00 a.m.. 4.40 p. 
|m. and 11.00 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

1 dfi

£ü■:

And ether Steamships-. V , ed7tc.%’■ 0HTARI0 80CIETY OF ABTI8T8 R Attorai 
carry coi 
supreme

VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland 6k Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf

\X7ANTED—Veteran claims to New On- 
'■ tarlo. Box 33, World. edT

YX7 ANTED—Hundred Ontario veter 
VV lota. Kindiv state price. Box 
Brantford. =

MORTGAGES.i FROM MONTREAL A QUEBEC 
Empress of Ireland .... May 5th 
Montrose (ta London

direct)...................................May 6th
Lake Champlain............. May 11th
Empress of Britain ... May 19th
Lake Manitoba ............  May 25th
Empress of Ireland .. June 2nd 
Lake Champlain .... June 8th 

Special sleeping car to the 
»hlp's side, leaving Toronto at 
10.30 the evening before, for 
"Empress” sailings.
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. B., To
ronto.

drLAST WEEK OF EXHIBITION
PUBLIC REFERENCE LIBRARY

COLLEGE STREET 
Open daily, 10 to 6.

A/TORTGAGE3 FOR 
JVX Brown. Solicitor, 
Toronto.

SALE.XT' Merritt 
17 Chestnut-street,LOW RATES

TO THE WEST
TENDERS FOR246

And) m 
repudl'tj 
TVu«t C<i 
Mp It 1

U. 8. a
1er shotJ 
March # 
Close of

edf Admission 25c. 
Saturdays, 19 to 9.30. Free. REINFORCING STORAGE AND CAHTAuK.

!£Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
about "Homeseekers" ” Excursions, 
or address A. E. DUFF, D.P.A., To
ronto City Ticket Office, north-west 
cor. King and Yonge Sts. Phone 
M. 4209.

fTtHOt). CRASHLEY, Storage Removing 
X a:id Packing—30 year* expevlen.te. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house, 126 John.

/ edT—AND-»%»
WANTED—Second-hand tent, about U 
VV x 14, or any other camp outfit cheap. 

Address Box 88, World.,CROSS ARM STEEL
ARCHITECTS.

ROOFINGTenders will be received by regis
tered post only, addressed to the 
Chairman of the Board of Control, 
City Hall, Toronto, up to noon of Tues
day, May 9th, 1911, for Reinforcing 
and Cross Arm Steel.

Envelopes containing tenders must 
be plainly marked on . the outside as 
to. contents.

Specifications may be seen and forms 
of tender obtained from the Toronto 
Hydro-Electric System, City Halt To-- 
onto.

Tenderers shall submit with their 
tender the names of two peraonaJ sure
ties (approved by the City Treasurer) 
not members of the City Council, or 
officers of the Corporation of the City 
of Toronto, or In lieu of said sureties, 
the bond of a guarantee 
proved as aforesaid.

The usual conditions relating to ton
dering, as prescribed by City Bylaw 
■must be strictly complied with or the 
teÎL<?ers wm "«I be entertained

The lowest or any tender 
sarlly accepted.

i
INLAND NAVIGATION. 246 Ccnau; 

mobiles 
to hsv< 
1899 to I

r\ ALVANIZED I IRON sky lights, 
. Ceilings cornices, etc. Dnfieia, 

124 Adclalde-street West.NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO., ed7I

bSSssvsz. issr*-GOFrank BERMUDATVLIMITED
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

Sailings from Sarnia for Sault 
Port Arthur. 1.30 p.m. Monday, April 
24th, and Thursday, April 27th, and 
thereafter every Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday. Sailings from Colltng- 
wood 1.80 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 
p.m. every Wednesday and Saturday, 
commencing Saturday, April 29th.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents, or the Company, at Sarnia or 
Colllngwood.

FLORISTS.4500. I4444

>
ROUND TRIP 920.00 AND UP

Fist Twin Screw SS. "Bermudian." 5530 
Wednes11" fr°m New Tork 10 k-n. every

Bilge ^eel»! electric fana; wireless 

telegraphy.
Fastest, newest and only steamer 

.ending passengers at fie dock in 
Bermuda.

WEST INDIES
NEW SS. "GUIANA" and ovher steam 

eve every alternate Saturday from New 
Y„rk for St. Thomas. St Croix, at 
Ki.ts. Antigua, Guadaloupe, Domlni-a' 
Mr :Unique, St. Lucia. BàrUâoes and 
Demerara. *

For full information apply to a. w 
Webster A Co, Tho». Cook * Son! or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, Torontoi 
a. E. Onterbrldge * Co., 29 Breadwaz. 
New York i Gnebee Steamship Com
pany. Quebec. 246tf

PATENTS BUREAU Key’S! 
tioo tK 
tell of 
ev*rjwl

1
Queer. East, Mato 3738. Night and Stl- 
day phone. Main 6734.

andNOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of Peter Sheerdosrnv, Late of 
the Township of Vnngbnn, In the 
County of York, Yeomun, Deceased.

IN THE

free on request.

I *?t
sdT

PRINTING.ed TheNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
RJB.O., 1897. Chap. 129, Sec. 38 and 
Amending Acts, that all person» hav
ing claims against the estate of the 
said Peter Sheardown, who died on or 
about the .elevejitti day of March, A.D. 
1911, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to T. H. Robinson, 
Esq.. M.D., Kleinburg Postofflce, ad
ministrator of the said estate, on or 
before the 27th day of May, A.D. 1911, 
their names In full, addresses and de
scriptions, and a full statement of the 
particular» of their claims, and the 
nature of the security (If any) held 
by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration. »

And further take notice that after 
the said 27th day of May, A.D. 1911, 
the administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the Idee eased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to those claims of 
which he »hall then have had notice, 
and that the administrator will not be 
liable for the. .said estate or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims he shall not 
have had notice at the time of *uch 
distribution, and such persons shall be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 
April. A.D. 1911.

ANDREW A. ADAMS.
Life Building, Toronto,

. iV -â baa «ok 
of It* gi 
bonds. i

FARMS WANTED. DU8INBS8 CARDS, wedding announce. r 
Jj ments; dance, party, tally carda, 
office gnd business stationery.
401 Yonge •

-
Adams.

edTtff WANTED to KENT-Krm, one or two 
/V hundred actes, near Toronto.” Box 
51. World.

ed
lirmtld 

United I 
March 
and frq 
208,7*4; 
per cem

I s PATENTS.company ap-

MmlcokfV Lakes — - '=5MASSAGE.

Tt/TASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
ilX lo Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone

-glETHERSTONHAUGH^tJENNTSON *

onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domeestlc and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free.

P

: $ Nowhere elffe tn 
health and pleasure seeker enjoy so 
much for so little money, 
tton from $6 per week up. 
tagee to let.
Muskoka Navigation Co., Gravenhurst.

America can the •fixnot neces-
t LIVE BIRDS. sdTAccommoda^ 

Many cot- 
matter from'

Work 
plant o] 
Co. at 
a week 
the 600 
plant n

G- R. GEARY (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. MONEY TO LOAN.Printed

City Hall, Toronto,HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE $80000
Agents wanted. Commission 

paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

April 26th. 1911. HOTELS.Inland Lines Limited New Twin-screw Steamers ot 13,666 
tana

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNB 
AND ROTTERDAM.

■ailing* Tuesday, as oer sailing n»t: 
APRIL 25 .
MAY 2 _____
MAY 9..........

The new giant twin-.crtw itoueiaa-i. 
24,179 tons register, one of the target; 
marine leviathans of the wvrld.

R. M. MELVILLE, ed
General Passenger Agent. '1'oroate, vet

chased.

1 TTOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
XI —Central; electric light, steam iieat- 
ed; rates moderate. J. c. Brady. BUTCHERS.Steamer ‘DUNDURN’it •nie 4 

elaga b
baste b
for the 
on the

.................................. RYNDA.M
............................. POTSDAM

...........NEW AMSTERDAM

PATENTS AND LEGAL. rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel. College 806. ed?

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

I ■ sails from Company's dock^ foot of Bay
Street. Saturday, April' 29th. 5.00 p.m., 
for KINGSTON, BROCKVILLE, PRES
COTT, CORNWALL and MONTRE 4L. 
JOHN BELL,
General Agent. *

JAMBS PLAYFAIR, President.

A, °g:-
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief C -uusel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Bulld- 
ing, 10 East King-street. Toronto 
Brancnes: Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington. ^ “

i Ontario Liquor
License Act

TIME, CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed stone U 
XJ at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality. lowest prices, prompt eer-

at mK ssma, st tst
137*.

L. A. W. DOHERTY, 
Treille Manager.:u

> -,34 JTne. if ANCHOR LINE
CLASC0W AND LONDONDERRY

„ Sailing from New York Every Saturday
Most select location, fronting the Caledonia .... April 29, May 27, June 24*

ocean. Thoroughly modern. Courte- I Furnessi*................May 6, June 3. July 1
ous service. Bathrooms with hot and California ....May 13, June 10, July 8 
cold, fresh and sea. water attachment, Columbia ....May 20. June 17. Julv 15 
showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor New Illustrated Book of Tours free 
overlooking the Boardwalk and ocean, upon request.
Orchestra of soloists. Golf privileges. R M. Melville, G.P.A., 40 Toronto St 
Always open. Illustrated booklet. A. F. Webster & Co., King and Tons»
2466 NEWLIN HAINES COMPANY Sts.; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St East

MEDICAL.51 Canada
Solicitor for the said Admlnls- 

■* trator.
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. *ho,ooo.<

proper! 
a gain

edT
LICENSE DISTRICT OF WEST YORK444 CAFETAR- DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men II 5 College-street 01 Me^ST. CHARLES Notice le hereby given that William
haS°m^eVpMclht1onTOf:rn8phe1rPm,0sL1oYn0rtki

eldered at the meeting of the Board of 
License Commissioners to be held at 
the Municipal Hotel. In the efty of 
Toronto, on the thirteenth dav » y„ 1911. at the hour of 2 p.m All per” n* 
Lording** W,U g°Vern themselves ac-

““ofApriUll^' tWs 24th I»*

donald Mackenzie,
License Inspector.

O^vJHïy.Notice of Application for Divorce ART.
ed-7 Mr.Notice Is hereby given that William 

Francis Currie of the City of Toronto, 
In the Countyiof York, in the Province 
of Ontario, Gentleman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the pres
ent session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce. from his wife. Mary Ethel Floy 
Currie, nee Dellabough, of the said 

' City of Toronto, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto. Province of On
tario, this 9th day of January, 1911. 
MACDONALD. GARVEY * ROWLAND, 

No. 18 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Applicant, William 
Francis Currie

T 'J- L- Portrait Painting
d. .Rooms 24 W.st King-street. Toro"* 

_____________ eotf

vlce-p
StreJ
mania

BUSINESS CARDS.i

V
neatfy printed card», 

X1 bVlkeads or dodger*, one dollar Trii- 
phone, Barnard, 35 Dundas.

HERBALIST.

ÆWïK'.'S
ney Cure; Cream Ointment oui es Dllea 
To'ÏSto. UlCerated ,0re*- l*

ASSAYING. and
hie tr 
Ilshme 
Prise 
Quobe

ed-7ed O. rirwt”W«L *««R,chm0nd-

Police Headquarters
City Hall EUROPE ________HOUSE MOVING.

G and raising 
Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.

Mr.
? Ba*t

Toronto. April 26th, 1911.
The Police Annual Sale of Unclaim

ed Property which has been authorized 
by the Board of Police Commissioners 
will take place In the Police Court, 
City Hall on Saturday next, "the 29th 
Inst., at 2 p.m. sharp. Entrance to the 
hall by Albert Street door only.

H. J. GRASETT,
. _ _ _ Chief Constable.

Personally Condo .-teg Tonrs 
Jane 3 (fifty day.) .......
June -6 (seventy days) ....
June 17 (fifty-five day») .

And many others.
Apply to

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.
TOURISTS’ AGENTS. 

Northeast earner King and Years 
Street#

done. j.
te»<prli6440.00

*985.00
.6195.00

ed74tf
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

pROF.. MULVENEY'S famous tope
Ltltocn aad other world's famous 
remedies^ 1S7 Dundas-street, Toronto, edf

’/OBACCOS .Wn cKi^g'

Loi
x. o«.

*■ P^intment of the Toronto El^trica’l 
Commission. Hon. Adam

bef^e^e

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley B. PltlUice 

announce the engagement of their eld 
eat daughter. Hazel Maud 
C. Boylen, son cf Mr.
Boylen of Weston, Ont.

316 will take place the latte

for the safety deposit vault of the To
ronto General Trusts Co., corner Bay 
and Mellnda-streets. The door came 
from New York, and,_ was unloaded 
from a Pennsylvania-'car capable of 
carrying fifty tone.

t i ,c
;

Huge Steel Door.
An Interesting spectacle at the foot 

of Bay-street yesterday afternoon was 
the unloading of a 45-ton steel door

scarce
weiSeto Mr. 

and Mrs, B. 
The marriage 

r part of June.

irr<
weak;
her *
àad

»
A live BOLLARD. Wholesale anapLteaMT45rCOO,St-

-L }
i

Workingmen- 
Get a Home

As long as you pay rent to 
fatten the profits of your land
lord. you will never own a home. 
But any workingman why has 
thrift and steady wages can own 
a home all paid for In a short 
time on

Our Easy Plan
An ideal home on an ideal Tot, 

In an Ideal section, on an ideal 
plan of small payments and easy 
terms. These lots are for safe In 
the

PARSONS
ESTATE

There are over 800 families 
there now. happy and cinterned. 
Good water, pure fresh a'r, and a 
magnificent view. If you select 
your lot now, you can have your 
house built and finished by falL

Lets : $1 to $12 Per Foot 
Tenni: $10 Down, $5 Montfcly

We have a little book—"Who 
Gets Your Wages?"—telling all 
about 'our. plan and giving pic
tures uf the houses already built 
on the Parsons Estate. Send for 
a free copy.

Dorcrcourt Land, Building 
and Savings Co., Limited

24 Adelaide St East
Tel. M. 7281

>

(t|

»»

■SBHRHK

The Royal Mall Steam Racket Co.
INCLUSIVE 

TOURS
WEEKLY 
SAILINGS

BERMUDA

CUBA

JAMAICA-PAHAMA, Etc.
FORNIÇ1HTLY SAILINGS 

Superior accommodations for 250 
first-class passengers. Orchestra— 
excellent cuisine—wireless—and all 
safety appliances.

Norway CruisesS&i^ju..
Sanderson A Son, Gen. Agts., 21-24 

State Street, New York.
R. M. Melville, Gen. Agt., Toronto 

nnd Adelaide Streets. 246

DECIDE NOW
l

THAT YOUR

1911
SUMMER^
HOLIDAY

WILL BE SPENT IN THE

P11CES-BHHE-SEI
QUEBEC
NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA SCOTIA 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Write the General Passenger 
Department, Intercolonial Rail
way of -Canada, for descriptive 
pamphlets, tourist fares, hotel 
rates, time-tables, etc.

Toronto Ticket Office
51 KING STREET EAST.

New York
3 TRAMS P4ILY

9.00 Sttn.', 4.32 p. 
m. and 6.10. p-m. 
ONLY DOUBLE
TRACK LINE.

Montreal
4 TRAINS DAILY

7.15 and 9.00 a. 
m., 8.30 and 10.30 
p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

MABOABBT
ANGLIN

••GREEN STOCKINGS”

II1TC WED. - SI.OO to 250 
MA IOfi SAT. V #1.00 to 50c

JOHN P. SLOCUM Preseat»
MIS« TEXAS QUINAN

Alexandra Bathe

ORLY MAT. SATURDAY

NEXT
WEEK

SEATS 
ON SALE

Is the New Viennese Opera Success

THE BIO BEAUTY 
CHORUS96SS?»

KISSING GIRLTO-
Book by ITAEIILAUI » TAMOS

Seats Bell Piano Rooms, >#S Ycage StreetMORROW

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

RAND-TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM

mmBURLESQUE 
SMOKE |r YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINE.ES

GAYETYEHB
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

lumBSSMmMSMieuiti 4
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IV ANTED.

Reports From Steel and Iron Trade Are Not Encouraging1
grade autx>m»bto 

advertiser, one of «14 
automobile makers In 
rive 'application» from 
y or motor car Bales- 
aa representative to 
da, with headquarter* 

World Office. 247 NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Decided Firmness to Market 

Bit Wall St. is Still Depressed
THESTERUNG BANK OF CANADAfirst-ci ass convassera 

Irn «00 per week. Give
world. Erickson, Perkin* A èo. (J. G.

14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations le the New York market:

Open. High. Low. CL Hales.
Allis. Chat ..........................................
Arnal. cop ... 63% 63% 63 631* 1.506

1 Am. Beet S........................................ •
Am. CXnntre. 0*» 9% 0% 0*4 lUM
Art. Cot. OH- Ml* « 58% VW
Art. Un. fit... a a 31 31
Amer.^Tei ÜS i»Vi 143 146^

Anaconda............................................../
Atchison .. 1(1614 109',* 1061* 196 
All. Coast
B. * Ohio .
Brooklyn ..

k’ Car Pdry .
» 1 C. C. C. ...

cent. Leath . .. .
Cure. * Onto. 7114 ,

! Col. Fuel ........... .
1 Col. South .................
! Corn Pfod............................................................

C. P. R. ......... 226% 2»% 22614 226 5,71»
: Del. & Hud................
! Denver ............................  , ..............
( do. prêt ....... 69»* 6914 63%
! Distil,Ars .... M% 3494
Duluth 8. 8.......... .. .

do. prêt .
Erie .............

do. lets .. 
do. 2nd g .

ty>.

i tS’otlce Is hereby given that a Dividend of One and -One-quarter 
Per Cent. (1% per cent.) for the quarter ending 30th April, ln9t. 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent) per annum) on the 

Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of toe Bank 
on and after the 15th day of May nest. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 17?b April to the 29th April, both days inclu
sive., The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office, corner King and Bay Streets, on Tuesday, loth 
of May. 1911, the chair tv be taiten at 11 a.m.

By order of the Beard.

*ers wanted—Highest 
•n Forwarding Co., 87

passage to England 
nd return, apply p 
neen \\>st.

Stock Market Make* Same Progress Despite Disappointmeat Over 
Steel Trot Report—Prefit-takiag it Toroite Exchange.

World Office, I fears of a new loan, while Kaffirs
Wednesday Evening. April 26- ! closed easy. Copper and industrial

considerably less business, stocks ahd Mexican rails were harder.

MO
t'GH COMPANY. in j
iductions on the mar- '

of extra salesmen; 1
?d. Address Box 283) 
____________________ ed?
3D to take orders lr! 
o experience neces- 
jciaiUy used by moth- 
fly Dept. A., British 
Company, 22» Albert-

W0

1,800
1314

i<*%
121 4 900
K>1)« 10414 300
-77% 77*% 800

61% 51 51*4 »

121
With

prices on the Toronto Exchange held American securities were quiet and lr- 
to recent levels without much difficulty regular during the early trading. In 
to-day. 1 the afternoon Wall-street buying im-

Mackays were the only backsliders, proved value* sharply and made the 
the common and preferred shares being closing steady, 
on offer muqh In excess of what they 
were w-heu the price* were two point* 
higher. There was no news to account 
for the weakness, and the down turn 
may be accepted as one of the veiled 
escapades of the market.

Recent advances In Winnipeg Elec
tric, General Electric and Maple Leaf 
stocks Invited speculative holders to 
cash in, and some did. The offerings 
were not by any means burdensome, 
and the reactions were restricted to 
fractions.

C. P. ft. was one of the features In 
New York, but the local exchange was 
too bare of the stock to admit of even 
one transaction.

WM
F. W. LROUGHALL,774* 77

Ô1 General Manager.
mSt■■S?s

Toronto, April 12th, 1911.30027 2727
71*4 79)4 2,309

PROFIT-TAKING RETARDS ADVANCE.ed
IRON ORE LOWER J TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. -need laundry TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.man.

earn Laundry, Ham- World Office
Wednesday Evening, April 26.

“Nô change” was about what might be suggested in 
regard to the Toronto Stock market to-day. Dealings were 
not large, and only in three cases were the transactions suffi
ciently large to attract attention. Movements in the special
ties, which have recently shown marked strength, subsided 
to-day, but this could be easily traced to profit-taking. The 
support was sufficiently reepônsible to Içeep prices intact, and 
this of itself was accepted as an indication of the market’s 
substance. A short period of assimilation is likely to be fol
lowed by another advance.

ed? General Reduction of Fifty Cents Per 
Ton In Effect 209planer -j and si otter 

omed to locomotive 
un Locomotive Com- 
rston, Out.

FOR OUR CLIENTS8144 100 r
Tlte Iron Age ,the official organ ef 

the steel and iron trade of the United 
State*, will say in Its oomment on 
conditions:

The knot ha* been cut in the lake ore

We are keeping a complete record of the various Porcupine
The widespread demand 

Holllnger and Foley la

ed 7 »i% "ifiw
48-4 1,209

S'l 30% 
47% 48)4 stocks and reports on the properties, 

for the gold shares means higher prices, 
the high priced Issues, and Dome Extension, Vlpond and Apex nave 
substantial reports from capable engineers behind tuem.

Orders executed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

y .town and village,
1 men to solicit orders ' 
or an article that la 
every home. Apply 

ox 78. World.

30037%37%
142V*

37%
use ..........
Gen. Elec .... M2 168% 
Goidfleid .... 6-4 «%
Ot. Nor. Ora 69% 59% 

do. pref .... 1® 126%
22% 23

143% 1,909I i
1.209163

6% 2,600ed?
tradq, releasing It from a position that 
wae little short of paralysis. A Pitts
burg ore company has sold from Its 

Trading flattened o'H materially dur- M-e&aba short 300,000 ton* of Bessemer^ 
lug the afternoon *oaslon, and a,nd 550,000 tons of non-Bessemer ores
for the selling of a few phares of Mac- .....................
krty common, the market was devoid of on 1 M.-» and $3.50 basis respectively, . 
interest. OT a reduction of $0 cents a ton from

Investment -buying and selling is last year’s prices. Cleveland firms hav* j 
absolutely In control of the Toronto gold several blocks of ore at the earn* 
situation, and unices a speculative reduction, and with tné price thus 
movement evolves, transactions will re- fixed various reservation* made In the 
main small, smd-price changes will be pæt few months become contracts. Na- 
govwmed by influence In selected eecu- turally the merchant furnace* will toe

slow to buy. Some of them have ore 
, enough to carry tihem into the fall.
! Purchase* thus far have been chiefly 
for steel companies .and for furnaces

_ ..__  . affiliated with ore Interest*. In the
MONTREAL, April 2* —Trading on eaJt considerable sale* of Lake Ctiam- 

the Montreal stock market was m

3005£»vfc
WANTED. 125% 3,600 R. H. TEMPLE & SON200Jee Secur 

Illinois ..
1 Interboro

Int. Paper ...................
Iowa Cent ... 16% 16% 
Kali. South ..S3 33
L 4 N............  144% 145
Lehigh Val .. 179 171
Mackay ...........................

I do. pref ....................... .
Mex. C. 2uds. ...............
M. K, T........... 32%
Mo. Pec ......... 48-4
M- St. P. A 8. 138%

; N. Amer .......  76%
Natl. Lead .. 51%
Norfolk ............ 106%
Nor. P.c ......... 122%

7® 222 Northwest ...143%
—------------ N. Y. C. ............. 11*

Oct. Loan. Ont. * West. ...
3 9 «% Penna................... 124%

Pac. Mall ...........
a»o Paulo Peo. Ge* .......  W8

50 9 164% Pitts. Coal ... 19%
——---------- Pre.-s. Steel .

_ Reading .. t.
Dom. Steel Rep. Steel ..

20 @ WO*

23
10 MEMROL 8TTÎ1TFlorida lands—Big 

I easy terms. For full 
It. Stark, 4 Reynolds 

ed7

Phones M. 1630 and 5178
Member, Toronto Stock Exchange. Estahllehed 1SB1>.i*% "io is% "m 

iè% '"'a** 33 9X)A 300S VACANT.
170% 4,100

We Issue fortnightly a Finmrteltl Review which is of inter»: 
to ill investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

-r Ior choir leader and 
1 at once, for Cobalt 

Have situa 
out. Apply 

ce, to G. A. Henry;

I
tton for
tutting <L 3

60040 70’ 4 100 PLAYFAIR.. MAR-TENS <3 CO’Ytoo31%title*.s WANTED. 3,300S ItBMBIRi TORONTO kTOCX SXCRAMCl,12244
143%

6,300TORONTO STOCK MARKET’ompetent, all-round 
.sires Immediate en- 
|om:nended, energetic 
useful any capacity; 
73, World.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 70C- Toronto, '‘anoxia14 Kinor St. East 246Soo rl? ts. 106% 500April 36. April 26. 86 © p**
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.---------------

. . . plain ore* have already been made at Am. A»bs*to«, cam......... 10»4 12% 10% Dom. Sav.sâzæ * >s “"•* — -» -»»• •••2. », «««nm. - s
the day’s trading, with transactions Ericksod Perkin* & Co. had the fol- ' do. common65 62% b -5M4 w f
of 915 shares, advanced in the early lowing : ; Bell Telephone................................................. j
trading to 153, or 1 1-* points above To-day’* spurt In stocks looked tike Burt F. N. com .. 116 IF, 115% ... I ^
yesterday’* close,but later broke sharp- the tail end of a rally. Most Issues do. preferred ..........120 ... llè% 118 Elec. r%v.
ly to 148 1-2, recovering to 149, a net were top early in the morning; after .......................................... $10oo § 33%z
losS from yesterday’s close of 2 3-4 that they sagged. The late advance c r " * # rxZ® «eêl...........
points. At the close It was offered at m Canadian Pacific, Erie and South- do. oreferrad ...............................
14$ 1-1. Winnipeg Electric, the pro- etgi Railway looked llkè a diversion c*n. Cereal com !.................................
nounced advance In which was a tea- to try to help sell Steel, Reading, Union Oo. preferred ... 
tare of yesterday’s market, after sell- pacific and the metal Shares. We think C*n. Gen. Electric
lag off to 213, compared with 214 1-2 the market Will work lower before J-Sn. Mach, prêt .
at the close yesterday, recovered to 214 next Monday and would sell on the Canadian
with 213 3-4 bid at the close. Montreal strong spots. In the afternoon It was p.," n«Yrv omn.............. 37 '» 37 *
Power eased off fractionally to 152 1-2, clear that the clique wae not trying to. preferred ... 98
with 162 Î-I bid at the close. A feature to force steel higher. It ts about ready Consumers’ Gas .... 195 134% ... 1» _ ---------------- Texas .............
of the market was the strength shown to turn again, from the looks of things. Cl-èw*s Nest ............... 74 ... 74 ... -Preferred ,omj. Third Ava...
by Montreal Street, which advanced Each decline has carried It lower than Detroit United ................ 63 ... 76 u ‘ ____L— Toledo .......
to 228, or three points above yOSter- the previous movement. ............ ........................... MDNTRFAI CTflf-f UiOvcr Twto citv-
day’s close, reacting to 227. with the Oias. Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- ’st^fctim................................................. «lUIN I MtAL S10CK MARKET Union Pac
closing bid 226 1-2. Canadian Pacific gard : praferrw !” jéo M _ ---------- do pfef
wtLS strong, advancing to 2S6 1-4, With There was an irregular tho générally Dom. Steed (Srp _______ ku 58 ... ^ Ot>en. High. Ix^v. csk*e Bale#». S. Steel ...
226 1-2 bid at the close. Quobec Rail- firm opening this morning:. It was soon Dom. Teleghifrh ....112 110 112 110 , }-• com- 23^ 22% 22H 360 ptef ....
«way, in the laite trading, had a »harp evident that the tone of the -market Duluth ^ Superior 82Vs 82 82M: 82J,4 c • ••••• 86^ 86>4 86^ 86^% 264 ..do* bond» ..
advance, selling up to 65, with 64-7-8 was not bearish and traders took the Electric Dev. pé/.............................................. ? c!n. P^*. U wtbash^
bld at the Close. oue and covered in théir ^rt, carry- LX- 86 ‘foi m* & S’* T ^ do^prat"

mg prioefl from 1-2 to 1 point up ail tt/wgitf P®t. united 70 70**. to tav. «y* Vire Chûm
WALL STREET POINTERS. along the line. Disappointment with tendon Electric */.!! !!. ’.** /.. *.!*. P°m- j-S- pf. 106 ... j# Westinghouse.’

the Steel Co. earnings was overcome Laurentld* com ............ ... to7% "om- Cr>... 57% 57% 57% 57% wo West. Union..
American stocks In London heavy. by the feeling that the statement re- Mâtkey common ... 91 91 90 T*x .... 71 ... ... .... B Wte. Cept

» • presented more past conditions -than th* <*o preferred .........  75 78 ... •£rer •• « ••• ... 10 wootlea*
Bank reports from all over the coun- l>resei1t and future. Closing prices ............. SS Mockiy^m"'136 lm 135 5® Sato» to noon. 181.000.

try lnd1ca.te enormous piling up of cash. were flrm as a rui*, with slightly high- MeîlCan fI * P " '®'4 9‘ A. mS * a *7*™ — 50 *° ehsr**’
_ er quotations. The outlook would seem Mexican Tramway7! ... do. x-bonds. i,8 !!'.

London—Copper close. Spot, £54 ss t0 a trader1 attitude, buying on M.8.P. A S.S.M................. .............. _ do. rights ... ?% 7% r% 7%
9d; futures, £54 15s, décliné 5s for both- breaks a-nd selling on rallie*. Niagara Nav .............. ... *îont- Çowe,r- W* 152% 153% 152%

* * * j.. p. Blckell A Oo. from Finley Northern Nav ......... ... j111••• •••
Baltimore and Ohio Railway Co. has . N. S. Steel .................. 98 d<x Ex-dlv... S7% 22S 227 337

ordered 5000 tons of steel rails from The ,n the tone of the ............. £ m OUawa L-P.'." *% & jjz
Carnegie Steel Co. stock marget noted yesterday continued "11*1 ... 50% ... Que By ......... 6i% «5 1“

^ ______ to-day In spite of some disappointment do. preferred................................................. £ît'h’Jk Ont.. 122 122 121% 122
Attorney-General Wlckersham a ill at the total eArnlngs of the Steel Cor- perto Rico .................................. 62% 59 Rio Tram.xd. io«% 102% tos%!06u

carry' oases of alleged Cotton corner to porMl0T1 ft>r thc Hm quarter of the Quebec L.. H. A P..................... -............. Shawlnlgaa xd 113% 119% 113% m%
supreme court. year. After an early decline of about R- A G. Nav  ........... -- ... £?-j •••• ^9% 128% 121 139

a point in Steel common that stock 5!jLj!5n'r JÏ2ÎÏJ. ....... 4 1^* 106 ‘ 'IfRanke—
And) »w Ceu-negle. before grand Jury. jolned wllh the balance of the Hat 'ti R^ t,retJ?red !” lll% !” Ü3% Commerce .... 221 221%"*21 a»-

repudl->tes responsibility for Carnegie the upward movement In response to Sawyer - Massey .......... *g% ... 31 Merohapts’ ..192 .............. *
TYust Co- or having made promises to good buying orders and some short cov* do. preferred ................ 90 ... 90 Montreal .. .. 256 2S6 505 35
help It out. «ring, it was learned from a high au- St. L & C. Nav .............. 97% ... 93% Can. Con. Rub 97% ...

. thorlty on bond* and confirmed else- 800 Paulo Tram .... 145 1*4% ... 164 j^'h- CoalI ... 96
U. S. Steel report for March 31 quar- w,here that during the past few days. S. Wheat cort ............ W, ... «6 ... Dom. Cotton . lto ...

ter shows heavy shrinkage In earning» there bas been a very striking i-fti- .........an "" » Que. Rv * S." «y " « «4$ ti’v
March earning's,however, nearly doub e provexnent in the bond market, par- do preferred ?oi< !!*. 9a ................... 4 4
tlioee of January. * ticularly among the highest grade is- Tor* qjjtht. 133^ 134

. sues, which means that the great eup- Toronto Railway ........... 128 ... 128
Census return shorte value of auto- jy of i<ue money is seeking: employ* Tri-City pr*f ................. ... -•

mobiles manufactured in United States mcnt at last. X5t,ntC,iy S'** ....... ££ ^ ,
to have increased from $4,748,tK)0 in ..... ——■■ Winnipeg Ry .............•• • 2U1'* ,
1899 to U94.732.60O in 1909. R„lro*d Earning,. R**an-e"“‘a.V 3.» s.eo 3.55

tff irSoSUr £ CtATXy y -•-Banks9! ** ” ”

evervwltere except In M ail-strcc.. ________ 1 Commerce .... ................ —"1 ... 221
! Dominion  ............. 240 ... NO ...

tiamlitpri .
Ifhptit*! ..
Merchants’ ....
Mitropolitan ....

oistma ................
ootreaJ ..............

6 6
15 9 7% 5^0v

M6 4604 6 73FOR SALE. 13% it '13% jj 100 BUSINESS BLOCK FOB SALE
at a bargain

_ ■ /

19%com
—Afternoon Sale*.— 

Maple Leaf. toi% 82% '60,909

« •» 5 5

■ a* W/i 38 w% 1,600 slraMe property on easy -erma For
nv tori,™" '» '» ’« ••■%,« full particulars apply to

«•«*% A. M. CAMPBELL,
fee South. Peo ... 114% 114 114% 1,600 SSli

M • 113% South. Ry ... 27 36% 26% 2,800 relepaone «a-« jxoi._______________
do. prêt ... 63% 83% 63%

imperial. St.LF.S. 3nds 
10 9 331 St. L.S.W........

Si- Lawrence. Poo Rts. Suga^a'!!..‘"iii 
26 39 100 100 @ 7% Tenn. Cbp ...

PRESSOR; also 
iman's clock, billiard 
)r meter, boiling cop- 
lesley.

car-
10 ■ë. X, 98*24
to 97%* La Rote. 

100 » 46097%*to get a launch thla 
see oùr 18-ft. with J 

sur 23-ft., with I h.p..
;ine. $400. 
and launches and for 
you can’t beat our 

iat & Launch Works.
ed tf

Dort. Tel. 
4 9 116

Rio.
We have Wine I peg. 

60 ® 214 Metropolitan. 
24 9 198

Commerce. 
2 9 382......... 113% 1Ü%

... 92 91% 92 91%
... 225% 224% 228% 226

lOjDom 
15® NO

tnton.
îorobred Carneaux 
m ported stock. H. 

■ treet S., Hamilton. iü>% ii9% Vi9% iioo
'36% '36% ""iro
»% S.% 200

300
19% 800
47% 700

26,900

4T%

PORCUPINE .
ed7 981

Full information furnished 
and orders e are folly executed.

WARREN, CZOWSKI & CO.
Member, Toro,to Stock Exchange

Traders Back Building. Toronto
346 3, Broad Street, New York.

puipwpoo tracts In 
Newfoundland and

ed 7
38 «

rid.
:------- -New

ed7
ran claims 
I. Wprld.

1,1 175% PORCUPINE ,8T06K8
Order, Executed Promptly, Cerreepondence IseiteJ

94% 94%
73T4 62.700

600
74%Lhand bicycles—Low- 

tty. Bicycle Munson, 1.000

JOHN STARK & CO.
MsuSsas Or Toeokto Stock Ekcuasob

96 Toronto St.

44% 44% 1,700

,

iu «.am for tawna auâ 
lsou. 166 Jarvls-tsreet.[ , ... ■ *d'- «

M36% 30.
«1% 80% 10.200 Matn7Sl67% s0017% We Offer -vy

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & 03.
73% 73% Ô0-).lac ’ car for sale— 

s truck; price, $400. 70% 70% 1,200 ONTARIO TOWNSHIP 
5% Debentures

34% 34% 100
Members Toronto Stock Exchaeeasales, 288,-

WANTED. STOCKS and BONDS
Orders Executed

real, Chicago and
gepnyable Ini B Annunl Instalments

Price, Per s$td Interest. 
Full particulars on request.

WALL STREET TRADING
211 !

on New fork. Moat» 
Toronto Exchanges‘ARID veteran land 

A. N. Hett. K'ng-st.
ed 7 tf. 461 I 23 Jordan Street 146NB)V YORK. April 26.—Accumulation 

of stocks continued to-day In sufficient 
-, volume to cause another moderate arl- 

,?r vance In prices. The action of the mar- 
J ket was mveh tlte same as on the other 

days of the week, with hesitation au<l 
£5,' temporary depression at the opening, and 
" a eube-iantial slow advance. Among the 

market leaders Union Pacific and Read- 
lng were especially strong. Late in the 
day there Was much business activity in 
the Canadian group, various southern 
stocks and the Erlea.

- U. S. Steel once more was the centre of 
„ h tenet- On account of the disappoint

ing character of the earnings for the 
last quarter, os announced yesterday, the 
stock was sold heavily at the opening, 
but speedily rallied from Us early de
pression. The statement of Chairman 

I Gary to the effect that plan* for the 
, v anufacture Of wire products by a euh- 
I eldlary at the Corey, Ala., plant were 

being held to abeyance and might be 
abandoned If thoee products were placed 
On the free list as proposed In a bill now

r.rk«« « a,o.
14 XV est King-street, report the following before the close of the market. Pro
prices on the New York cottou market P°8îUe tor lâLlfî have not been

rnarxet. Mv<mced sUffldlently far n* yet to give
l7e\- - ^ I Wall Street soy apparent cause for un-

55e" High. LOW. Close, rest, and comparatively little attention
ix'ÎS J? " £*■ y 15.14 has been paid to this phase by tit* poil-

ÎJ-îJ JÎ-5J 15.24, 15.Vt tlcal rituatl*. Mr. Gary’s statement.
■H’® 14-95 18.08 14.94\ 14.9-j however. Is expected to bring forward
•“•06 13.09 13.84 13.06 13.31 this subject more prominently for this
.12.82 13.05 13.23 13.03 18.20

3SÔRANTS, located and 
asen for cash, D. M. 
.tie Building, Toron-

Porcupine Stocks, Bought 
|i and Sold on Commission 

H. O'HARA â CO.
ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.

J <
ed. IW

Members Toronto 
, Stock kx -haage

30 Toronto Street, Toronto 
Phonos Main 8701 and 87*8

LIMITES
TORONTO, ONT.

•ITS wan ted—Ontario 
•ated or unlocated. 
cKlnnon Bldg. ed7tf W

213 214• ». •
claims In New On- 

World. 24ed7i LYON & PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stook Bxohangj

Securities dealt in on all Exchange». Correspow- 
de nee inrited.

3F1

( $5,000 Investment
d Ontario veteran 
-ata price. Box S3. t.tooed? 99% 96 90% 3,010

1.000■hand tent, about 13 
er camp outfit cheap. 21 MellndA St. Itt Phone 707S-925.000

6,200 In 8 per eeaj. Milling Stock.
An o!d-establl»hed business fn 

Toronto.
Full financial report on appli

cation.

■ii ■rid.

FING
J. P. BIOKELL % CO.

Member» Chicago Board of 
1 rade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

correspondent* o;
FINLEY BARBELL & CB.

Members AU Longing Exchange*
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Street*

* • • 4

Cotton* MarketsON skylights, metal 
. etc. Douglas Bros,.
Vest. ed7
ns»s;

:fÇ for *,-oial wreathe 
-t-x College 3769. lit
738. Night and Stx-

W1LL BUY 
5 or 10 Bterllag Bank, 
ft See A Heetlese Loan.

I Cobalt and Porcupine Share*
on all leading exchanges.

CHAS. H. ROGERS & CO. 
14 King 8t. E., Toronto

ed?i fX ::

Aug. . 
Oct. ...

ii •Decrease. Ü8TING.
331% 231 331% 231
... 191 ... 191
... 197 ... 197

The Chicago ajid Northwest Railway 
bas sold to Kuhn. Lo*b A Co. $,.000.000 
of lta general mortgage gold 4 per cent, 
bonds, due 1987.

i—« BRITISH CONSOLS.5, wedding announce- 
party, tally cards, 
stationery. Adams. 

• edTtf

Dec. reason.
Amalgamated Cbpper's brief period of 

Cotton Gossip. activity at aflvanolng prices was Inter-
,*»«*» s«- * c». », u,. mm. rxr1» «. istiarsLrss

r—' -i^jS^T^SSSS&'SS®

. «L..21- a*fin advance, . the exigencies of the market. Thla Im-
«a r itht^fîrrilg!âh of .,t^e h^turJ. pue* an imi-ortancc of attitude which has 

both « Uyerpool and southern points, been lacking In copper.
Few May tenders are expectea on the 
first notice day. Friday next, and tho 
trade are not looking for any speculative 
excitement. Old-time cotton men view 
the advance In the new with suspicion.
Over 50 per cent, of the crop la as yet 
on planted. Whatever delay Is Suffered
Bow by wftt Weather will be more than !__
made up later by the proper moisture 
being In the ground. The new crop of
fer* splendid opportunities for short com
mitment*.

April 26. April 96. 307 ... 207 
265 ... 266* * 81% 8» 1M6

81 1*16 Novfc Scotia 
Ottawa .........

Traction* In London. 1 Royal .........
Prices for the various traction Issues Standard 

In the London market were as follows; Toronto 
April 25.

PM. Ask. Bid. Ask. Union ..
I Sao Paulo .................... 163% 164% 163% 164%

Console, for money
Immigration Into Canada from thc Consols, for account..^. 81 3-16

ended -
278% ... 273% ...

INCOME RETURN
AVERAGING 5%

IXT9. United States for fiscal year 
March 31, amounted to 121,451 persons, 
and from other countries aggregated 
208,794; total 311.081, an Increase of 49 
per cent.

... 238%

... 225 ... 226
214 212 ... 313%

. 144% 146 144%

238%•xU.GH. DENNISON * 
", 18 King West. Tor
i' Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
ts, domeestic and for- 
tive Patentee” mailed

April 26. Traders’

PUBLIC NOTICE There Is no reason why ye* 
should not obtain an average re
turn of 5 per cent, on your 
money.

We shall be pleased to sub
mit sound Investments to yield 
this rate of .Income.

Write for particular*.

!* « •
Work on the construction of the new nio .................................... 166% 107% 166% 107% Agricultural 1/Da’n .. 139

plant Of the American Steel and Wire Mexican Power ........... 24% 85% 84 ® Canada Landed .
Co- at Corey, has been resumed, after Mexican Tram ............ ’*$,4 1-L» L1.4 1— Canada Perm ...
a week's shut-down. Four hundred of [ Azionfv MARKETS Central Canada .the 660 men employed In building the MONEY MARKETS. «viMi ..'.
plaDt have gone back to work. : Rank of England discount rate. 3 per Gt.™West. Perm .

/ cent. Open market discount rate In Ixm- Hamilton Pfov ...........
s J I don for short bills, 2% per cent New Huron 6 Erie ............

Hoch- 1 York call money, highest 2% per cant-, do. 20 p.c. paid, 
low eAt 2-x per cent., ruling rate 2% per Landed Banking 
cent. Call morey at Toronto, 5 to 3% London A Can ..

1 per cent. National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ...

do. 26 p.c..............
Real Estate .....

illasebrOok & Clrdny!, Janes Building1 Tor. den. Trust*
I Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange Toronto Mortgage
rates as follows: I Toronto Saving* .... ... ™

Union Truei ............  175 170 1R 170

•dT 139
............ 160%
.. 171 170
............  197%

160%LOAN. 176 Closing of Part of197% Big Western Interests 
May Go Into Porcupine

'D— City, farms,build- 
ans, mortgages pur* 
ranted.
■’ic^pria, Toronto. 

HERS.

67 67
FREDERICK STREET7272

Commission 133% 130
133 133 , Notice Is hereby given that the 

Council of the Corporation of the City 
of Toronto proposes, after the expira
tion of one mon t’.i from the date of 
tins notice, to pass' a bylaw

To Close That Portion of 
Frederick Street

Dividend Raised.
The dividend of the Bank of 

elaga has been raised to a 9 per cent, i 
baste by declaration of ? 1-4 per cent, 
for the quarter. Thc last dividend was 
on the basis of 8 por cent.

Capital Is lncre*«ed.
The Northern Ohio 'traction A Light 

Company will Increase lta capital from 
glO.OOO.OOO to $13,000.000. In March the 
property showed a surplus of $93.132, 
a gain of $24,604 over last year.

A New Steel Enterprise.
Mr.- Charles Donohue of Montreal, 

vice-president of the Eastern Canada 
Steel Works, has sailed on the Car- 
mania for Europe. He will visit Franco 
and Belgium, and the main object of 
ills trip is to arrange for tho estab
lishment of an additional steel enter
prise of an Important character In 
Quebec.

Mr. Donohue was the organizer Of the 
Eastern Canada Steel Works and the 
marked success achieved by that en
terprise has been due to W? efforts.

London Market Slightly Depressed.
LONDON, April 28.-Money was 

scarce and dear to-day. Discount rates 
were harder. The stock market wae 
Irregular, with most sections showing 
weakness. British securities and rub
ber shares declined under realizing, 
anil consols fell three-sixteenths on tuft of $3,350,000.

190 \lit TSS1
ERICKSON PERKINS â 00. 

14 King St. West
... 134
115 ...
... 260 ... 200
... 1*3
... 145 ... 143
100 97% too 97%
... 178 ... 175
... 137 ... 131

134 Gold Field* Consolidated Company of 
Nevada to Have Engineer in the 

New Gold Camp.

liARKET, 432 Queen 
pbel. College 806. ed7

■ iel| MATERIAL.
pTO-SS^bed stone 

j bins, or delivered: 
[i prices, prompt ser- 
brs’ supply Co.. Ltd. 
4224, Park 2474. Coll. 
|___________ edi
SIT’-'

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Member* New York Stock
Kxekaage.ATTEMPT TO WRECK BUILDING. PORdUPINT Cm*. April 22.*-(From

vAvrmwvn Arvrii »* * Mf“ L> Nortii )-N»vada mining t0.the south of the right-of-way
\ ANCOUVBR. April -6.—A powder interests are watching the Porcupine of *he Canadian Pacific Railway, la 

explosion, believed by the police to he closely, and a large number of western tlic City of Toronto,
an attempt to wreck a four storey mining men have already been attract- i Tll, ‘ra|d bylaw and plan showing
building now In course of construction ed to tills camp. I the land to be affected, may be seen
at the corner of Smytlie and Seymour- Foremost in the colony Is Engineer at my office in the City Hall, 
street*, occurred at 12.20 o’clock this Henderson of the Gokraelds Consol!-
forenoon. No strlcti* damage wae dated of Nevada ,ohe of the biggest
done beyond the shattering of tha mining corporation* In the west. He
floors and walls of the building and l* here to stay till after the break-
the Imeaking of the window* In tho up. and from talk* with thoee who

are Showing him around, It I* evident 
that Engineer Henderson likes the 
camp.

Should claims of sufficient showings ’ 
to warrant further expenditure of 

r- McTaggart s tobacco remedy r* j money on development be secured at a 
moves all desire for the weed In a few 1 satisfactory price there Is every rea- 
daye. A vegetable medicine, «nd Only re» «on to believe that the Goldfields Con- 
quire* touching the ton«d* with 1» ov «ylidated will come Into the camp, 
rationally. Price lion

346

185 1ST,
— Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
X. Y. funds.... 5-64 dis. 3-64 dis. : to % B1-ck lA|(e ................
Montreal fits.. 16c dis. pflr. ’« to %| Can Northern Ry ..
Pter., 66 days..8% 815-16 9% 9<i Dominion Fteel ..........
Rtcr.. demand.9 13-32 917-16 9 U-lfi 9 13-18 viM>trtr DevelopCable trams....9% 0 17-82 9 13-16 9 15-16 E,#Ctr,r ^ P

—Rates In New York—

EDWARDS, MORGAN * CO—Bonds—
74% ... 74% ...

.' »% ‘96%
. 84 S3

Chartered Aeeoeataet».
18 *nd 20 King St West, TorontoW. A. LITTI.t^lOHN.

CITY CLERK.
City Hall. Toronto, April 27th, 1911.

82tor 20c. 26c gnd 35c. 
you want to e*L 

ed-7
166 108 Offices at Winnipeg. Calgary, 

too* and Moose Jaw.
Lauren tide ....

| Mexican I. A P.
Penmans .............

^ Purto Rico .......
487% Prov of ontorlo

Quebec ..................
Rio Jan.. 1st mort. ...

do. 3 p c..... . . . . . . . . . .
St. John City .................

ftaska-
24191% ...

91% ... 91% 
88% ... S6%

91% <144Actual. Poetd.
Sterling, to days’ sight.. 4SI 25-30 
Sterling, demand ................ 483 G5-65

I
S CARDS, TAKE NOTICE th»l The London A 

I Lancashire Plat* Glas» A Indemnity 
Company of Canada has filed with the 
Eiuiaiei of Finance at Ottawa a list ot 
all policy-holders whose policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur
rendered. And. further take notice that 
toe »*7d The London A Lancashire 
Hate Gists7* Indemnity Company of 
Canada nas applied to lie Minister if 
Finance for ahe release :>( Its Mdurl- 
ties on the twenty-ninth day of Ma». 
1911. and *11 policyholders oppos'ng 
such release are required to file their 
. pposUlon with the Minister of Fin- 
ance on or before the said twenty-ntat* 
day cf May 1911.

Dated .;t Toronto this > 22nd day or 
February. 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN. 
Secretary. The London A Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada.

neighborhood.
MEETINGS'.v>% "! m

. 1(0% 109% 100% i(Vi%
tieatrj printed card», 
ton. une dollar. Tel»- 

ed-7
INCREASED DIVIDEND.

At a meeting of the board of direct
ors of the Bank of Toronto, held on 
April 26, the rate of dividend was In- 

■ creased from 10 to U per cent, per an
num.

Detroit RiverTunnel to.Tobacco Habit)uudas. iO 93
A LIST. —Morning Sales.—

Dul. Sur ........Maple Leaf. Ter. Elec.

-*« 8$ Si: Î8K
i

Detroit. Mich.. April 4th, 1911.m Cure.Alvfi’» Nerve 
tom. Liver and Kld- 
) mment cm es .piles, 
ores. 16» Bay-street.

Notice Is hereby given that the An
nual Meeting of the Stockholders of 

The Hollinger, Pearl Lake, McIntyre tnis Company, for the Election ot tM- 
and Vlpond Mine# have been visited rectors and for the transaction of such 
eo far, and the Dome, West Dome and other business as may be brought be-
tv-—.- Extension will come under his for® the meeting, will be held at the Dome Extension will coone unaer «“■ held otftet 0f the company, in the City
critical eye later on. Jj ! of p^troit, Mich., on the first Thurs-

Among Others who a$# here from flay after the first Wedneslay (being 
Goldfields and well-known In the mine the fourth day) of May, 1911, *t 10.13 
game are William Virtue. James Me- | o'clock a.m.
Pariane and William O'Donnell.

“ Chas. Fojl

a%
192 OV

fir’s* Elec. Dev.
$7010 9 S8Z 
$7666 9 e%*

Saw.-Massey. 10 
5 S 89%* 30Big Rail Contract.

MONTRÉAL. April 26.—It is an- 5 9 90*
nounced that the Canadian Northern ——-------
Railway has Just placed orders with , Dt ntor 
the Dominion Steel Corporation and * 240
the S<x> Company for 106.060 tons of ! ________
rails. The tonnage reported in these st I<aWrence...Wlnnlrec. 
orders alone will lay approximately lf| q 9$^ 135 9 2’4%
975 miles, and represents an expendl--------------- - 26 @ 214%

1 Twin City. 19$ ff $11

96% Liquor Habit
Marvelous results from taking his ra- 

rnidv for the liquor habit. Safe and In
expensive home treatment: no hypoder
mic Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time trom butine*», and
v • r

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 76 
Commerce l'cnge-street, Toronto, Canada. t

edf

- MEDICINES. Rio.
26 9 lte% 

17$ <H 166% 
KOO @ 109%z

Lon.-Can. 
3 a ti4% 

80 9 115
p-Y’S famous te.pe 
[ ■flier world's famous 
[-street. Toronto. «37

VD CIGMtSL

Wholesale and Re- 
12é Y u Lige-street.

edT

r 23tot
a cur* guar*:i-Toronto. 

46 @ 211 DWIGHT W. PARDEE.
Sec re lari'. V 64tillr

■
Â

Z2.

The Stock Markets ut

»t

VI
V

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exciiange.

Share and Bond Broker»
SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE STOCKS
Information and Quotations 

on Request
Correspondence Invited.

16 King St. West, Torpnto

CAPITAL
•«,000,000

RESERVE FUND
•5.000,000

TOTAL AIIETS, •62,000,000

THE DOMINION BANK
1. fc. Situ, n.F., Free. w. A mat trews, viea-Free.

CLARIHCI A Recur, Cenaral Waneger
Every «escrlptien or banking business undertaken. Savings Depart

ment at each fftiftfteh of the Bank. »«*
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Mining Market Has General Responsible Undertone
Mining Market Shows Firmness ' IPtllflfiNOIIIlIKIlOO MIIEi 

Situation Appears Brighter ARE PIN SEINE WORKED
New Scrip Issued 

By Little Nipissing
*

\
'

Shareholder* Notified to Send In Old 
Certificate*—Mine Resume* 

Operations.
lessening of Pressure #a Mining list ikovi Market Up in Better Captain Machin, M. LA,, Says the 

Shape—Several Advances Made. Whole Lake of Woods District

TL* m silver market Promises Immediate Revival. stairs of the uttie xtpisstng
World Office, SILVER MARKET. -________ Mining Co. have reached a point where

îBSslSà JiHîElœSaS
i The swing of prices was upward, both ,0>w I00 at 10 10 loc at K<l at ivfio, I re^te the Ophlr gold mine. Ml- cates with new ecrip. The eharehold-
* in respect to the gold and silver Issues, 1O0 at 1(>.io. iou atiO.lo, 300 at lv.lv. 100 at! uated e4*“t r”11®8 ,Kt?* ere have been notified to send in their

and advances were recorded In various jo.eî, 500 at 10.OL 300 at 10.19. 30 at 10.00, °™» on the Lake of the Woode in holdings to the transfer agents within
1 instances, and these were held In most So at 10.10, 100 at 10.00. the Rainy River mining district. 90 days, and new certificates for the

cases thruout the session. Mon eta—100 at 36. Captain Maehan stated that Amer- amounts will be Issued immed iatelv
I The course of the market during the atou 50 at S4- 500'a 34 ^ >“-n.ÇaPit*hst* had been working In A nouncement is made that stock not
* first half of this week !eads to the be- ^^^,21,^3000 at- 10%. «0 at X dTthTX f^t "and 8ent the required 90 days

lief that the selling pressure has been I(% m ot 10lv 1wo at 10, im atV 30» at di^otèred alaral are^of faring ?p w,thJn such Period as the lieu-
released to a certain extent, and stocks io. sno at 10, 500 at 10, looo at 19, 1000 at 10. a covert, a a large area, of go.a ireanng tenant-governor-ln-counoll may direct
left to- take on a normal trend. The 20» at 1». 500 at 10, 500 at 10, I00Ù at 10, 106» ore. The property has been tied up 8hall to ^tl tiethe fieKto to anv
buying demand, however, has not lm- at 10, 1000 at 10, 100) at 10, 1000 at 10, 1000 for- several years thru litigation, but interest in or against the comnanv
nrovrd ahr ntlv ami the list has at 10, 1000 at 10. now the title is clear. | tnei company,
made upward progress slowly In con- Porcupine Central-300 at 59%, 500 at 56, Captain Macnin took an option in tha. °f tbe C?mpanJ s*.ate

' Zluencï P 8 y “ 100 at 56. „ 1910 on the Mikado Mine pro>rty in Lhat tb* affalr* ar.e ?ow ” »°°d order-
‘ sequence. ’ Swaatilra—300 at 55, 100 at 56, SOO at u6, the neighborhood of the Ophlr with , e entanglement due to the over-

As during yesterday the Cobalts dis- 300 at 56. 300 at 56, l«o at 56; buyers sixty ™ ?dfca of Sviving tL goed mJm lseue ha* ^en entirely straightened
,«eut^.m6r%oSe"&a  ̂ m. 100 at 53, i=l i-dLg p^rdtofrven0Smo^ln"wftrhe £

-s ttT/e0^’ §£» £££££ £ m, -M at 51. gf’i n^jfi? lE  ̂ ^

maht o7 wB v shn^i UrX Jr f8!; ,J0,.eyi"2Br,en-W al L2°- 100 at 1M’ active- mining operations were started,
Rigm-or-xx ay show ed the greatest 100 at 1.66. wtolch are now oontimiina over fiftv
buoyancy, these shares moving up 3 HollInger-lOCp at 9.96. 100 at 9.90. over nlty
points to 15 6-8. Preston E. D.-100 at 34, 900 at 31. mî? beinE ««Ptoyed „ . tJ

The Porcupine stock» nicked un to a Swastika—300 at 65, KO at 66. The captain stated that tihe old M*-
Ji toLP . yP ? Mon eta—100 at 36. kado company had lost the main ore

and moderate strength vipood-lCO at 65%, 300 at 54 . 600 at 6t. body, which had up .to the time pro-
as tne kej note in determining the ac- . porcupine Tisdale—1000 at 10%, 500 at 10*4, d-uced $600,000 in gold. Ore was later 

tion m these issues. Both the high 1000 at 10%, 500 at 10%. 1000 at 10%, 500 at discov-ered on what t? termed the 
PriLh 2nd L1*® cheaplr S°M shares were 10%. 2000 « 10%, 1000 at 10%. 3000 at 10%, seventlh. level, or to a depth of 480 
rJu T d=mand' tlle supply of ^ feet, and the drift has been run on

■ \ Her ***** ample proper- 300 at 64 560 at 54. this level in ore for a length of 350
hard' tonml(nt^f3VaiHe1i|Seem€d rfiher Porcupine Tlsdal^-iflOO at 10%. at feet, and is etiH going ahead, 
hard to maintain. Holltnger sold as 10%, 100 at 10%. 500 at 10%', 1000 at 10%. 60) Captain Machin said the people of 
nigh as 810.10, but this price was not at 10%, 2000 at 10%, looo at 10%, 3900 at 10%, this country did'not realise the wvalth 
held when realizing put in an appear- 36W at 10%. of . the province of. Ontario. ■ There

- ance" lately had been some Important iron
discoveries south of Raleigh, on the 

300 main line of the C.P.R., sixty miles 
toou east of Kenora and twelve miles 
l'coo south of the ijne of the rat.ways A 

lu» Winnipeg syndicate has been expior-
. ............................ 5 ing the body of ore with four diamond
■1.0) ............................. 1<5 drills since January, and the les-u.ts

C.L.P. bonds.. 81%............. o.OO)
Ut. North. ... 13%' IS% 18% ls% 2.0.V
O.-Meehao ... 3% 3% 2% 3>i 12.103
Hargroves ... t9 ................... 2.000
HolHnser .
Nor. Ont.
McKInlei 
Mex. Nor 
'do. bonds .. 9S 
Preston

i£ è
V-,- r

t
41

*

§

DONT NEGLECT COBALTS4 :
1

Since the Introduction of the Porcupine stocka there has been a disposition 
to disregard the Cobalt securities. Prices for the silver shares are low, and 
we expect a good advance to take place at once.

In Porcupines GUVD REEF and STANDARD PORCUPINE are two cheap
stocks which will undoubtedly make good profits for present buyers.i

1'

J. T. EASTWOOD, - - 24 KING ST. WEST
Members Standard Stock Exchange.Phone M. 3445-3446.

My large PORCUPINE MAP will be sent free to those who desire IV
We Have Recently Opened an 

Office Ined7

-,PorcupineCobalts Are Active «ü fft

PORCUPINE CITY, April 22—(From 
Our Man Up North)—R. T. Shilling- 
ton, M.L.A., former owner of the Still- 
Ungtoa-Richardeon claims to the north 
of Pearl Lake, and also to the north 
of Rea. Mines location, is in the 

Mr. Shllttngton will take a 
look at tihe “hockey boys" claims to 
the south of the Hotoinger.

Engineer James- Miller and Supv 
Bowery of the Jupiter Mines return
ed from Pearl Lake section last 
ing where 20 men are at work on the 
company's property. One lead strlp- 

, , _ , . , . bed for. a distance of 300 feet shows
have proved entirely satisfactory a width of 34 feet in blue quartz with 
There Is no dohbt that commercial some free gold. Very evidentlv. a? 
iron is a^ured. > Engineer Miller believes, this is the

?» TP* captain, atio stated that Inter- wid/ veto on the Pearl Lake proper- 
lSLli’g discoveries had been ties, known as vein No. 2, where a

w made on Aille Island, in tile Lake of shaft Is now down 45 feet with sink-
2 ,vv, U*® v °°^8' s<?°v11 ahd Mr. ing going on day and night. Also, the

PYank Kendall have been quietly B veln ^ the Pear; j,akc o!a.jms haa
43 ™«klng developments to ascertain the been located on the Jupiter and otrip- 

:0) magnltude of their find. It Is report- plns {or a dlstoru* oî ;00 feet has been 
5,0 0 ed that the copper properties have done

Srt- been bonded to American capitalists. the road3 are nearly a fcot
-'gonerql; »ul^c*V^T ^nizaSt of *’”***'*

•» j’-H “ -s irvssss. sïæîsi ü SI s. 11% it 13% 14 4,303 that they Were true fissure veins, and ^ to i-un.
• 18 » im m J-.0 that values showed exceptionally rich Sti-tpping and sinking on the Dome
. ol% 52 a.\ 52 o.6«) ore. He snid. ten do.uar ore. . .,e Extension continues with double shifts
■ 23% 33 23 VI or Id was* shown some fine specimens ln thc ,hafte. xhe work ie being done
. 21% 21% 2 31% UUOV Of ore. all Showing free gold. systematlcalfly and thoroly, and every

pe ■ T.he' -Peeperty ie being worked by day tlhe showfnga lx,k better.
6.-XI0 v«in^LrCd ^f^-hJch Sxvrein Mmhïn mail1 vein running onto the middle
S I. and £. i b^J^bed^S iî!

»:ss -iÿg - ““£S"US,'r*aS' is, Jl - . •• vELo Dome vein hae been taken up. a ni
3$ "potato M^Wn "J the eucc^^ h®re le where the main shaft is be-

optning df the’ Mikado Mine stimu- L"5,K*U,^kf]ll,ASf^bil» 6h,OXL £oW
• latcd prospecting and development on ’ V ^ ,a , ,as J*J'®
1 „...,,.„T .v,, - quartz, and CapV Anchor Is of the-n , aM ^.r toTlud ^ Uie ÔpSr “ " °P]n,on that the entire body which is

T SiTt warn toe public," out ln a trian^® can

I,a-1 said Captain Machin, "that tihe Opttir j °® a'
300 Mine, which is on file Lake of the 1 

WochIa must not be confounded with 
the Cobalt mine of that name."

.There was considerable activity among the Cobalts yesterday and prices 
of acme of them advanced considerably. There Is every prospect of prices being 
carried higher, which will afford a goad opportunity for those who bought at 
lower levels to take profits.

Porcupines are quiet, but there Is an underlying strength which develops ( 
when buying orders reach the market

Our 12-page bulletin gives facts regarding most of the prominent Cobalt 
and Porcupine Issues and will be forwarded on request. gfc

position te 
Information

And are now in a 
obtain the latest 
regarding the camp. 

Correa yoadi

J

* Solicited

X> f
m■■FIEMIN0 ft MARVINcamp. . jIt is reported that a large amount Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

-A of stock has passed into strong hands Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales,
during this week, and that these will 5faTeLV",;'" fSt ‘ÎW "ii.- w 
be taken off the market and held for | rlh £ke 19H 18^ W-4

*• ) s. good advance. This should place the Foley V5 !'.! i” i!'.
list in'a more favoralSe condition and Car; Crume . 
benefit the market generally. Coniagas ....

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
. COBALT STOCKS

Buy.
-5')

2.05

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange

310 LrM5DEN BUILDING 
Telephone X. 6028-0.

A. J. BARR (SL CO ed-T
•*

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.ev. n-

43 Scott Street. TORONTO3J

PORCUPINEÉ HBPt
ASSESSMENT WORK

performed by contract Good work 
guaranteed. Our work has given us 
an lntlma'e first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables us to

Attractive Properties F

Sell. 10.10 ... 
. 7») ...

■ Bailey ......................................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ...;...........................
Chambers - Ferland .". 
City of Cobalt

; Cobalt Central
■ Cobalt Lake

Coniagas ..........
, Crown Reserve
i Foster ../..............
4 Oxford ....= ....

■ Orgat Noriheru
Gould ....................
Green . Meehan
Hargraves /.........
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....
Le Rose ........
Little Nipissing 

v MeKjr.ley t,ar. Savage 
Nancy, Heféh .

, Nipissing ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Upbir ..................
Otiese .................
Petersqn Lake
Right-of-Way ............

• Rochester ......................
Silver t^eaf ............... ..

4 Silver Queen .............
Vnibn Pacific ..........
Timtskamlng ...............

l.Trethewey 
Wettlaufer .

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY5%
'• 1=>1161V>3161 PORCUPINE - - - COBALT2.25

offer. ...14%
Sain,

ones that present reel opportmnftlen 
tor profit. Write us. ed-7

IS 34% TOO34% 24% 54
Russell pr. ... 102 103 102
Rochester .... t%.................

4%.................

I 1103 1 BUY AND SELL /LI. MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION. 
ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY—CORRESPONDENCE INVITED3%

,7.70
.3.36

21 1
6.S3 . 
3.34 HOMER L. GIBSON ft CO.S.lver Leaf 

Timlskam.
W. Dome ........ 217 2J0

'I6 6 JOSEPH P. CANNON SOUTH PORCUPINE...................ONTARIO.220y:4 2%
. 19 To-day a sleigh18%•>» Member Domieion Stock Exchange.edl4 2%

U', 14 KING EAST - TELEPHONE M. 1413Amalgam.
Beaver 
Bafiey ...
Chambers

3% Apcx .......
Dome Ex.
Coronation 
Cobalt L.
Comagas ........o.vô
Crown Res. . .3.58 

114 Foster .
12% Standard 
iu% Gt. Northern. 18% 18% 18% 18%
7 Green-M................ 3% 3% 2% 3%

le% 18%

19 0%
102 ;<%

..«.20

..i.65
9.00
4.53

- 1 

1
4

1.52% 1.91
8

.10.76 

.. 12%
10.55

.*111 The15 iïïf:.14
5% 5% 5% 3%

28 26 27 28
2

12%
.... 16 i "

T%
5' 19 194% Hargraves 

2% Bollinger ....10.10 10.10 10.08 10.06
2% Kerr Lake ...6.26 .............................

72% La Rose ......... 4.62 4.94 4.55 4.56
93 " Little Nip.
90 McKinley

Apex ........
17% Monet a 
?0 West Dome .. 218

4
.. 2% 
.. 73% 4,'W)

13.0*)4%4% ;-■
1.12162 164 191 ltd

18%...........................PORCUPiNEk* 93
1 ..A-}

Ai>ex‘
Coronation ..............
Hoi linger ....................
Monets ....................

, Pearl Lake 
Preston East D. . 

1 Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Imp. ri .1 
Ikirctiplne Centra 
Porcupine Canam, 
Luited Porcupine

VVIpond .....................
/*Vest pome ...........
'swastika ...................

Oeo.e LXt'enslou ..
1 Mbie ..........................
Standard .........

25 24 2334......... ,18%
........ 36
....10.00 9.8S Nova Scotia .. 12% 12% 12% 12%
........ 26% 24 Ophlr ................. 14% *16
........ 30 50 Foley-OB. ... 170

33>a Peterson L. .. 13 17
10% 10% Right-of.Wav 14% 19

14 Rochester .... 6% 7%
59lt- 56 Sliver Leaf . !% 1%

1.15 1 10 Tisdale .............. 10
10 • 6 Tlmlskam'.ng. 32 93 9'; 93
54 — 52% Prestou ............ 85% 35% 34% 84%

2.S2 2.18 Vlpond .............. 58% 54 53% 54
17c. Pore...........  6% 7 «%

31% Go'ftM ................ 2% 2H 2%

Highly mineralized quartz carrying 
free gold was brought in to-day from 
the Thiereault claims in Caiman, near 
Nighthawk I/xke. The vein Is dis
tinct and wide so far as trenched. 
Am option for $25,000 has been placed 
with Montreal parties. Carman along 
the strike of the lake looks better 
every day as a prospecting centre. 

The trail to Cripple Creek haa 
«K», ,. .... ,, . , broken up and travel into that sec-

one o« those Periods when the price ; tlon ls oft tiH ^ boating season 
meets a point of resistance. Sometimes OI>ens. 
the price is checked from above: at ________

18» 170 iy>
12% 12% 
14% *15% 
6% «%

10% 10 10%

1.808 
8.4 B 
1.6-. 
2.8» 

27.='*:.
J*

. .5*) 
1.30» 

14,00»

1 34%

18 SILVER MARKET.

Samuel Montagu & Co., London, 
say in their weekly letter :

The market has kept remarkably 
steady. We appear to have reached5.. 54

52
3.10 2.COrJ

orders, sixty days.•Buy’ COBALT.

■5?S:S™2. .s-2SEsrr:^H2™3: H™
•HSiffiPsf S'i e>=;s&Se%|eeu loavit ..2; fat ,00^ at high 111-16, low 1%, 1000; 10% we- have to record a similar occur- Sheahan- vice-president D Muir- sec-
' 4 ^io1 il?1 ,‘0^«o'Vtv ^ to 10%: Granby, 33 to 33%: May a.7 to rence. The forward price has been tta^ e o Powe 1 executive ^

at “• w at £; mgh « ^wS Md at « ™ ^enout of the last A." E^mbe^O. WU-
Cuba» Lake-500 at «%. 5°o at 21%. 1-X» gerï 9% to Ô htfh'foVi?" w'r'ÎW ”pr«r-J 5'"’s, "’orlting days. The reason is not „ams, j. M. E1eon atM, Ma'yor Me

at 21 .,i« at 21, 5fc. at 21 100» at 21. ton 33 to », 6»» sold a. 35; Vlpond, 3i toHar to sgek. If we could eliminate the Brlde.
Crown Reserve—lo at 3.50. -tl *hlgh :>4 low ^ 2100; Foley, 1^* t • ■ «rH>-ulatîve stocks, 24 pence seems a

mtGfat 5>* 1Î? ! 11-16, high'll, low 1%, ;0*:0; West Dome. | fairly low figure, and the actual pur-
ât ^ It & -1b to ^4: Yukon Gold, 3Ti to 4. Lefm.se of silver, however small in

G84àt Northtm^oa,a3,%istî^ at 18%. ! ----------- I Wmnt. for the Chinese Government
Gou’.d'—4»oo at 2%. a,N Preliminary to ah tome

? Hargraves—KUO at 19. 500 at 19, 1200 at 1 Tying. LO T lHVlla.SC age given heart to the 
: 18. _500 at 18. '

McKimey 'Da!-, s'alage-ib) at 1.62. 100 at THc Sw3-Stllc3.

1.63, 200 at 1.62, OX* at J.62%. 300 at 1.61%.
NipUslug—40 at 10.66.
Ophir—500 at 14. p-
Peterson Lake—50» at 13. A 
Right-of-Way-200 at 15, 1600 ât 14%, 10ÛO 

. At 15.
Rochester—C00 at 7. 1000 at 7%, 100 at 71*,

*8») at 7%, 100 at 7%. 10(1» at 7, 200 at 7%. !
1590 at 7, 580 at 7, 400 at 7%, 10X1 at 7, 50) :
at 7%, 1000 at 7%. I Negotiations are in progress for the
i Timlskamlng—100 at 73%, 100 at 73, 100 at purenase of the Swastika mine, and 
7 M-ettlauferisM'afV^âio =, ot j wlHle nothing definite has been an-

—Afternoon Sales--91" nounced as yet, it is understood that '■
Bailey—1500 at 5%, 5000 at 5%. the Proposal to take over the property
Beaver Con.—1000 at 39%, 300 at 40, too at is receiving favorable consideration.

40. 500 at 40, 500 at 40, 506 at 39%. Dr. Steele, the secretary of the Swas-
City of Cobalt-100 at 19, 500 at 19, 5C0 at tika, interviewed over the long-dis- -n,is disc's* is the all n.evailir*

sssjstr* - ! K» «ss-JKUî .vs. z i Si1 '? -d rvsGom^Cou.—I(4X) at 2)8. l'XO at 3%. negotiations In progress, other than KrS.XuSrfS
i Great Northern-lCOO at 18%, 500 at 18%. that up to that time no arrangement ,„P “ L.Jl
t«o at 18%, 50» at 18%, 1000 at 1S%, 1000 at had been made for anv change in ' symptoms, such rs uistrees after
I8>i. " _ ownership. , eat>n8. rising and sounng of food, wind

A at 2’«- 1000 at 3^' It was rumored on the street vester- ' i" the stomacu, heartburn, e'-c.
Little Nip—lot?1 at *4, 500 at 3%. 1000 at dav that the directors of the Tret he- ; Nearly everything that eate-s a weak

"’ey mine were making overtures with iyspeptic stomach acta as an irritant;
McKinley Par. Savage—lb) at 1.92, 50 at the Swastika off, via Is. with a view to 7m ice thc great difficulty of effecting a 

1.62, 500 at 1.61%. 500 at 1.61%. , acquiring the property, but' this
Ophir—500 at 10%. denied b>*. Col. Hay. the president of
Peterson Lake—ci*0 at 13. the Tre the we v pottiranvRight-of-Way—K00 at 14%. 560 at 15, 1W0 ^ffie Swastika mhie s a »r,M nr„v,

U 15%. 200 at 15. 500 at IS l'»Xl at 15%. k*0 c...„ , aat "a mine la a gold propo- 
it 15%. 1000 at 15%. 500 at 15%. sltlon. located near Swastika Station,

Rix^heiter—200 at 7%. IOC' at 7%, 560 at on the T. and N. O., ln Otto Township.
. 500 at 7, 1000 at 7. 100 *t 7%. yOOO at 7%. It ls capitalized at $1.000.060, and the 
Tlmiskaming—150 at 73%. 2uo at 73, 100 shares were quoted in the market 

it 73, 75 at 74.
Tretliewey—300 at 95, 700 at 95.

PORCUPINES.
—Morning Sales —

Apex-50 at 18%. 50.) at 17%, 500 at 18, 500 
it 18. 500 at 18, 1000 at 18.

Dome Extension—1W at 51. 
a Foley-O'Brlen- 100>at 1.71. IOC* at 1.72, 100 

it 1.72, 100 at 1.75, 10) at 1.72, lou at 1.72,
*X) at 1.73.
Hollinger- 200 at 10.10, 4*» at 10.10, 100 at

PORCUPINE THE GOLDEN CITY 
Station of the T. & N. 0. R.R. GORMALY, TILT & CO.t

The Town of Porcupine is located on Porcupine Lake, in the heart of tne 
greatest gold field ever discovered. Stages and motor boats clear In ever-- 
direction to the various mines "Bobs Lake," a mile distant, the source of watef 
supply, now being installed for the town, has been carefully analyzed, and is 
the only body of water in the vicinity that is adapted for drinking and cooking 
purposes. • »

It is worth your unie vu tmnk about it as a business proposition, but act 
quickly before the choice sites are selected. Every mile of advance of the rail
road adds dollars to the value of the sites now offered for sale.

Choice Hotel Sites on the Lake Front, ideal locations, convenient for busi
ness men or tourists, the chance of a lifetime for wide-awake business men and 
manufacturers, but the selection of these sites must be made at once. Remerb- 
ber there are over three hundred buildings already. The fact tfiat the govern
ment has recognized the importance of the camp to construct a railroad ls 
assurance of Its permanency. Choice lots for residences are offered in the dif
ferent sections of the town.

Local maps or charts of the town will be sent If requested, and selections 
will be held for a limited time on receipt of deposit, and -tots will be sold in 
easy payments. ed

Write at once, address and make money orders, cheques, payable to

Members Standard Stock

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD Olf 
COMMISSION.

" e hove n limited a mount ot money 
to loa.t on Porcupine Stocks.

I Exchange.

'
6BUYi

52-34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
TORONTO

rial coin-

.“'.cdr/tiB, Porcupin 3 Tisdale
AT ONCE

i and Has 
general 
stocks.

The mark 
stocks in Sharif

That Unknown Interests Are andare now eq 
Seeking to Acquire Property— • ; evce*7 

Not the Trethewey.

1
1 :

W.T. CHAMBERS & SONto.,
not a large one. Ti)e> 
^continue to increase 
ffliklent to 260 lacs of

I •
Members Standard Stock and Minin.

Exchange. *
COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Main 3138*3154

9 Report
Certain developments are taking place I 

In connection with this company that 
, should put this stock to three times 
j Its present price. We strongly advise 
our clients to buy at the market Im
mediately.

% Remember Crown Reserve sold as low

Can Bo Cured. ~

TIM MARLEAU, Box 158, Porcupine. 23 Colborne St.DYSPEPSIA LORSCHI ADVISE THE PURCHASE Gr &CO. l

PORCUPINE TISDALE MINING STOCK f«4#Members Standard Stock Exchanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
1 el. y. 7417

I |n ■

L. J. West & Co. The market for Porcupine Tisdale Is dally becoming more active and at
present quo- 

Prompt action

»Jtf 36 Toronte St.Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto.

steadily advancing prices, and I believe that the stock bought at 
tatlons will show very big profits during the next sixty days. 

Wire ordcrc at my expense.
II.J G « E V I L L E & O O.,

Established 1895
COBALT and PORCUPINE

43 Scott Street. Toronto
TeL Mala 2‘IN».

is necessary.

QWEN J. B. YEARSLcY
111 Confedaratlon Life Chambers, Toronto

Member Ilomlnlon 
Stock Exchange,

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

1
246Phone Main 8.00.

m.i
Porcupine
j —AND—

COBALT STOCKS

iT.O. ANDERSON &CJ.
STOCK BfiOKERS 

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash or 
margin.
Porcupine Stocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly rovlret review oa 
vequext.

1 WELLINGTON ST WEST 
Phonos M. 461-408

was tura. -STOCK BROKERS—
All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com 

mission, b pec:altl s

COBALT STOCKS 
.UNLISTED STOCKS

The long train of distressing symptoms, 
which render life a burden to tne victim » 
of dyspepsia, may- be promptly cured 
by the uo* of Burdock Blood Bitters.

B.B.B. regulates tbe stomach, liver and 
bowels, stimulates secretion of the saliva
and gastric juice to facilitate digestion, _ ....... ... .......
purifias the Wood, and tones up theeatiie 6 KIHC STREET WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main ?f0r-3.96.

c, *>"-«
PORCUPINE MAPS

to^vmuL° dTotn,hîrrMapi'tri^^a
ceVc™'L grea5uSA Co, 621 Traders- Bsnk Bids ,d« B 

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

' %re0nt0; Kennedy'« BloclT&iuth pfe

IInformation furnished on request 
Correspondence solicited.

yes
terday at 55 and 56 cents. A. T. Bell 
of Tavistock. Ont., is the president.

/
I )-------------------------—------ system.

Get Your Fishing Tackle Ready, Mrs. Herman Dickens, Benton. N.B.,
Trout season opens May 1st and the writes: 4i I have use! Burdock Blood 

early fisherman catches big fi;-h. The Bitters and find that few medicines 
good spots' are reach* d by the 

Grand Trunk Railway System. Full 
particulars at City Ticket office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

1,673«6

J.M, Wallace rFOR SALE
5 shares Trusts & Guarantee; 20 ' •

give stksh relief in dyspepsia and stomach d'an6 BHkb"5f: ^O^har,^*'s’andard 

troubles. 1 was troubled for s number ix>an; 20 shares Dominion Permanent 
of years with dyspepsia, and could get no Loan, 
relief until I tried Burdock Blood Bittern. „ f =• carter
I took three bottles and became cured. lavestmeet Broker, Guelph, Out.

ything without it stocks
hurting me. ,1 will highly recommend ft Bought and Sold on Commission 
to all who are troubled with stomach , Quotations—Best Service—Information. I 

trouble.” „ j. thomas Reinhardt.

Cash or 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid 
balances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plan if desired.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO„
75 Yooge St.. Toronto. Room 3. M.3I10

Mining Stockscan Member Standard stock 
and Mining Exon ange.

Phooe» Main 1944*3.
I

1 TORONTO
249

. See. W. Blaikie & Co. od: and I can now eat anEmpress of Ireland.
Tire "Empress of Ireland" with 197 

. RITV . . first. 448 second and 885 tilird-class
All DAre.mluTcUu.se P-esengers was reported yesterday in 
%*» rOrCUPifl© OnAfBS the Gulf, and •will a**r!ve in Que^rec at

ha',ea ™ade a rich dlacjverv of 
free gold In northwestern Ontario 
and want about $400 grubstake to 
perfect locations. Quick 
necessary. Address

Members Toronto Stock Esrhuoge.

“You think Count Gotdseeker is 
honest in his desire to pay his debts?”

“Certainly! His wish to marry an 
American heiress proves 1L”

GO\VGAM>A LEGAL CAROS.1« King Street West. Toronto
Private Wires to 38 Broad 9t, New 

lork) 54 Devonshire Stn Boston.
Manufactured only by The T. Milbur» 

bo limited, Toronto, OnL_________
action

t0 Turoeto Street - - ? Phone 5L 1487. 7 o'clock Friday liroming.
BOX 87, WORLti

i * JPOOR COPY
0

Office—Main 5836. Exchange—Main 5935.

COLE SMITH
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
> bought and sold on all leading exchanges.

402 LUM5DEN BUILDING
Special attention given to developments at the new goldfields at 

Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks. 246
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Mark
And

Shert Coveri

CHICAGO. Apj 
that a three mil 
wheat had beet 
the market a H 
last hour this ai 
firm, %c to 1c 
Corn finished 
by %c to %c, and 
17%c decline to !

lA'.est figure.-*] 
%.c of the high 
ranged from 88% 
87%c. a net gain 

l.lght receipts 
settled weather 
rush of buying 
some of the pun 
between 52%c t*i 
up, at 52%c to 
demand. t 

Lively coveriru 
There was mucl 
distant months. 
September beind 
High and law lj 
and 31 %c, with j 
gain of %c to % 

Good demand 
a coneiderabte ej 
visions undei-wcj 
of hogs west. 1 
6c to 7%c ; lard, 
ribs at a shade

Receipts a
Receipts of w-H 

points, with com

Chicago ................
Winnipeg ............
Duluth ...............
Minneapolis ....

Europear
The Liverpool I 

lower to %d bid 
%d higher on d 
terday. Paris cj 
Budapest 2%c I 
and Antwerp ud

Wlnni
Receipts of wi 

graded as folio 
cars; No. 2 nor 
59; No. 4 norths 
No. 6 northern 
wheat, 2. Oata 
cars: barley 2.1

Wheat-

Receipts .........
Shipments ..... 

Corn-
Receipts ........ .
Shipments ....

Oata— 
Receipts . 
Shipments

Winnlp
Vre
CIO

Wheat- 
May .. 
July .. 

Oats— 
May... 
July ..

93
91'

3-
35"

Kansj 
Kansas April 

cent.; governr 
indioatlng,90,<XX 
last December, 
cent. ; acreage 
against 30 per i 
sown was 6,95^ 
1906.

ST. LAW
Receipt# of f 

of grain And o 
Oats—One lo« 
Haj-—One loiJ

Joshua Inghi 
at $4 to $6.56
Grain— 

Wheat, bush 
Wheat, g now 
Rye, bushel 
Bsriey. bush 
Oats, bushel 
Burkwheat- 
Pees, bushel 

êeedt 
Prices st wti 

being sold to 
Alsike. No. J 
Alslke, No. 3 
Aielke, No. 3 
Red clover. 
Red clover. 
Red clover. 
Timothy, Nd 
Timothy, Nt 
Alfalfa, No. 
Alfalfa, No. 

Hav and Str 
Hay, per toj 
Clover or ml 
Strew, loose 
Straw^bundj 

Fruits »nd l 
Onions, bag 
Potatoes, pa 
Carrots, peij 
Apples, per 
Cabbage, pd 

Dairy Produ 
Butter, fara 
Eggs, strict 

per dozen 
Poultry— 

Turkeys, dr 
Yearling cb| 
Spring chics 
Fowl, per l| 

Fresh MeatJ 
Beef, foreqi 
Beef, hlpdq 
Beef, choice] 
Beef, medlt]

Coul
a

Back
Weak, lam 

primary caus 
the back act 
warning froi 
thing is not- 

Heed the 
lame, schinc 
chances of f 

If you dot 
tions are vei 
thing you kn 
Dropsy, Dial 
three most 
Trouble 

On the fi 
Doan’s Kid 
They go to 
strengthen t 
ening the b 

Mrs. Job 
writes:—“I 
Pills end fit 
could not re 
weak. I tri 
get eihythii; 
I wa* told 
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PORCUPINES AND COBALTS
We specialize in these Issues ana

LEACH, DUNHAM & CO- 
Manchester, N.H. ed7

J

I
i
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OSLER & STOCK
BROKERS

ESTABLISHED
1886 CO.

Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets

Porcupine 
Stocks .

Bought and Sold and Infor, 
mation Furnished.

• S

English’s, Limited
l«mbers Dominion Eteck
XMhange. TeL *. 3438 ed,'

50 Vitoria Street

Private Branch Exchange.
Special Wires to Mining Camps.

Your name and address on a postcard will bring 
to you our letters, issued from time to time, regarding 
the situation in Porcupine and Cobalt.

Phone
Main 7434

V

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Commission Stock Brokers
23 Melinda St, Toronto.

Phone Main lie».
Our business Is-strictly that ot 

buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are in no way 
identified with new flotations. 
Our Independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only the interests of our cli
ents to serve. We maintain cor
respondents in all camps and at 
all markets and are In constant 
touch with influential news. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, issued 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profits. Put your name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
free.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Direct Prfvate'WIre to oar Main 
Office, 54-66 Broad St„ New York.

PORCUPINE
What It It Spinor to Be?

We will mail an engi
neer’s repart that ans
wers the question.

Gatling Powell Co
15 Broad 8.L NEW YORK

THE PORCUPINE QUILL
A monthly publication g'v'ng detailed information on 
over (h rty m ning companies new operating in the
new Porcupine Gold Fields. Copy sent on request.

6

SCOTT. DAWSON & PA TERSON
STOCK PROKERS. 24 K'n, St. W..\ TORONTO^.,

Porcupine Notes
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YOU WILL BUY PORCUPINE STOCKS* kst la testante* to show som. activity, 
as the export seaaon will be In full swing 
soon. Butter Is quiet and easy. Begs 
fairly active, at steady prices.

Eggs—Fresh, 17o to 18c.
Cneeso-Westerns, ll%c to U%c.
Butter—Choicest. 22c; seconds, 29c to

Market Ignores Crop Situation 
And Wheat Has Sharp Advance

!(

iec# . p

5^8*21c.

Sometime; Why Not Now?
Here is a bit of wholesome advice which is taken from the New York Mining

Age issue of March 18, 1911^ :•

Montreal Qram Prleea,
MONTREAL, April 36.—The demand 

from foreign buyers for Manitoba spring 
wheat was poor, and bids were 4He per 
quarter lower. There continues to be a 
good Inquiry for oats, but cables were 
easier, and no further sales were made. 
The export and local trade In flour was 
quiet.
.Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 4014c to 

4074c, car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
39%c to 40c: No. 3 C.W., 29*0 to »%c; No. 
2 local white, 38%e to 3874c; No. 3 local 
white, 3764c to toe; No. 4 local white, 3714c 
to 37Hc.

Flour—Manitoba sprt 
firsts, »5.20; seconda 
patents. 64.60; strong bakers', 64.60; 
straight rollers, $4 to 64.25; In bags, *1.75 
to 61.8».

Rolled oats—Per barrel 64.15; bag of 90 
lbs.. 61.96.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 60c to 
SOHc.

Mlllfeed—Efran, Ontario, 623 to 624; Man
itoba, 622 to #23; middlings, Ontario, 626; 
shorts, Manitoba, 624 to 625; moulllle, 625 
to 630.

8 Short Covering Boosts May Wheat Option Up Two Pointa, in Face 
of Generally Optimistic Crop Conditions.

:

m <onehara
CHICAGO. April 26.— Denial of rumors 

that a three million -bushel deal In May 
wheat had been privately settled give 
the market a sharp tilt upward In the 
last hour this afternoon. The close was 
firm, He to lc higher than last night. 
Corn finished He to 74c up; oats, dearer 
by He to 14c, and provisions varying from 
17Hc decline to 2%c advance.

Latest figures all round were within 
Ho of the highest point reached. July 
ranged from 8674c to 8764c. and closed at 
8774c, a net gain of He.

Light receipts and a forecast of un
settled weather brought about quite a 
rush of buying In corn. Foreigners did 
seme of the purchasing. July fluctuated 
between 5274c to 5264c, closing firm, 74c 
up, at 5264c to 52%c. Cash was to fair 
demand.

Lively covering by shorts lifted oats, 
There was much changing from near to 
distant months, switches from May to 
September being fixed at even figures. 
I-Ilgh and law limits for July were $l%c 
and 31 He. with last sales 3144c to 3174c, a 
gain of 74c to He over last night.

Good demand from packers offset to 
a considerable extent a decline that pro
visions underwent because cf a large rim 
of hogs west. In the end pork was off 
6c to 774c; lard, up a shade to 274c and 
riba at a shade to 1774c decline.

7 toBeef, common, cwt..............6 00
Mutton, light, cwt
Veal*, common, cwt............5 50
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... ... 8 50

8 00 10 00
7 to

9 00 11 «0
Brokers
Toronto.

9 00 i13 50 
7 00 AT THE START OR AT TIE END

12 50Lamb*, per cwt....
Spring lambs, each $20.00 they said it was a real mine. , has made good are those not fully 

Apparently their tardy sanction of the 
Tonopah boom must have been very 
costly to the readers, since it was a 
“fake” at $1.00 and a real mine at 
$20.00, and anyone who bought at that 
price saw it drop to $10.00 quickly 
after. During the Goldfipld boom,
Mohawk at 65 cents was a “rank swin
dle,” but at $15.00 it was a great mine, 
to quote another statement which was 
put out in print at that time. During 
the Cobalt boom, Nipissing at $4.00 a 
share “was not worth it”; at $20.00 it 
“looked good,” and at $30.00 “it was 
a buy.”

These are absolute facts, and are 
not exaggerations, ’ and if you care 
to consult the files of three of the big 
dailies around the time that these 
properties were put on the market, you 
will find statements of that kind made 
about them.

4 00

posted willing to concede its merit and 
value. Of course, to the one who gets 
in at the start a chance is taken. It is 
unfortunate that everything that i% 
prospective in mining is more or less 
of a chance. At the same time, to the 
one versed in mining, it seeitis almost 
absurd to wait too long before getting 
in. This does not signify that you 
should rush in pell-mell and pick off 
the first stock certificate that you find 
offered you in any new district, but it 
is proof that the time to buy is at the 
start, and not at the end. Investors 
often point out that since only a por
tion of stocks make good in mines, 
the handicap against their getting into 
the right one is very much against 
them. If this is true, it is also true 
that a real big profit made in mines 
frequently overcomes all the early mis
haps and puts one considerably aheàd.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. .
0.

* I 1 HE attitude assumed by the daily 
papers regarding all mine booms 
in the United States or else-

wheet patents, 
winter wheat

in* ’ 
64.80;ctly that of 

ping secnrl- 
XVe are not 
in no way 

I flotations. 
Ices our ad- 
cd, as we 
e of our cll- 
lalntain oor- 
pps and at 
I'n constant 
I news. Opr 
per, issued 
Is a guide to 
Lur name on 
rlvate code 
le furnished

..612 00to 6.... 
.. 8 50 10 50

6*60
.. 0 80 0 90

0 IT 0 19

Hay, car lota, per ton.
Hay, car lots. No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Butter, store lots................... .. - -.
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
BUiter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, soilds.... 0 24

0 17

J
6 60

4

where, has always been a matter of 
consternation to those who have 
watched how this topic is handled by 
the big metropolitan newspapers. At 
its inception every boom or boomlet is 
considered by theqi to be an out-and- 
out imposition without any merit or 
value to it. Latttr, as the develop
ments at a camp progress, and, inci
dentally it should be mentioned, the 
stocks advance considerably, the boom 
receives more condescension and con
sideration, and finally when the “lid is 
off,” so to speak, the admission is 
made that a real mining camp has 
gotten on the way. This is correct 
reporting, but hard on the investing 
readers who-like to know these things 
a little ahead. "

It may seem ludicrous, but at the 
same time it is a fact that Tcmopah 
Mining, if you consult the statements 
made in 1901, at $1.00 per share, was a 
“fake”; at $10.00 they thought a little 
better of it; and when it was selling at

Every condition is favorable for a world-wide demand for Porcupine stocks. Thpre has never been ? 
a mining camp discovered on the American Conti nent where every factor was as favorable for invest
ment at its inception as Porcupine. All the greate st engineers in the worM, who have examined the 
district, have reported favorably. Engineers differ ed in their opinion of Goldfield and Cobalt. The 
greatest mining capitalists in both America and Eu rope have invested millions of dollars in Porcupine.
Large capital was not attracted to Cobalt until the camp was well along in development, and they 
never did take any financial interest in Goldfield. That district has made several millionaires by its

g°M These ar^Conditions that never before have be en presented in a new mining camp on this conti
nent. Can it result otherwise than in an unpreceden ted public demand for Porcupine stocks? But will 
the public use discretion in sifting the wheat from the chaff? Will they discriminate between the leally 
good mining prospect under able and honest manag ement and win, or will they listen to the siren song
of the wildcatter and lose? ____ _____

IF YOU ARE EVER GOING TO BUY STOC K IN PORCUPINE, DO IT NOW, AT THE 
START, AND NOT AT THE END. c

Porcupine Townsite Mines, Limited, at 35c Share
offers an unusually attractive opportunity. Its 80 acres, adjoining the City of Porcupine onthe north, 
and the rich Hughes properties on the east and south, are exceptionally well located, Ine JNiVVVi 
YORK CURB, issue of April 22nd, says: “Cari S. Willis, one of the most conservative engineers who 
have examined the Porcupine Camp, thinks well of the Porcupine Townsite Mines Company s proper
ties. He says the veins running east and west through the Hughes properties* where the richest and 
most spectacular gold silo wings in the camp have been found, may bè traced into and through the 
Townsite Mines property. He considers the Townsite properties worthy of an investment, as they are 
surrounded to the north, west and south by properties of exceptional value.”

DIRECTORS

-T
-■*:0 24

0 28 ■ “40 25
it r~

0 ISEggs, new-laid '
Cheese, lb.............
Honeycombs, dozen ................2 50
Hooey, extracted, lb................

x0 1374 0 14
■ So*, 
.i.-ant
«sear,
ill T

ÔÜ0 10

Hides end Skins.
Prices revised dally by 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers lu 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ......................... ....................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .............................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..................................... OS
Country hides, cured................ 0874
Country hides, green................ 08
Calfskins ....................................... 12
Sueepsklns ................................... 06
Horsehldes, No. 1..................... 00
Horsehair, per lb....................... 33
Tallow, No. 1, per lb............ 0574

Toronto Sugar Market,.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath's .

do. St. Lawrence ..............
co. Acadia .................................

Imperial granulated ............
Beaver granulated ..................
No. 1 yellow. Redpath’s ....

do. St. Lawrence ................
do. Acadia ...............................
do. Acadia, unbranded ..

GUTTLE MEET SLOW 
PROSPECT NOT BRIGHT

: *79E. T. Carter &
■ V-'.'.
.-.■alert 

4 IW

>D«4»

6010 to 6....
7

0 C9

All Classes of Fat Cattle Lower— 
Sheep, Lambs, Calves Steady— 

Hogs $6.50 Per Cwt.

'J90H

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat in car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows:
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago. 
.. 1» 22 2
.. 176 88 255

.......... 66 31

...... 166 142 111

INVITED. -I'is.'i i

to oar Main 
L New York.

4 1» »
iî&sV;

The railways reported 67 carloads, eon*
0 slating of 868 cattle, 1848 hogs, 111 sheep 

and 141 calves.
In cattle there were 86$ fresh arrivals 

on the market, which, with what was 
left over from Wednesday, would make 
about from 1000 to 1100 ou sale.

The quality of the cattle on sale was 
' £3 generally good.
î ÏÎ Trade was slow, and the market dull 
4 65 and draggy, as drovers, many of them, 

were refusing to take prices offered,
: Si choosing to wait for Thursday's market.
’ ?? Prices were easier, As several drovers 
’ 30 who were on the' market on Tuesday re

ported they could not get yesterday as ; 
much as they were offered on that day | 
by 10c to 20c per cwt.

In all other classes of live stock prices ! 
; were about steady, but no more.

Representative Sales.
Maybee & Wilson sold : One load Of 

butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at 65.66; one load 
butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at 66.62H; 
load’ butchers, 800 lbs. each, at 65.50; 
butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at 65.75; 20 cows 
at 64.26 to 64.90; one bull, 1700 lbs., at 
$4.90; one bull, 1700 lbs., at 64.60; one bull, 
llto lbs., at 63-50; one milker, 656.

George Cameron sold : Seven spring 
lambs at 6® each; two calves at 66.50 per 
cwt.; two sheep at 65.60 per cwt.; one 
yearling lamb at 67 per cwt. : throe heavy 
calves at 64.26 per cwt.; ten cows at rt.80 
per cwt.; three cows at 64 per cwt: three 
milkers at 6H6 for the lot; 22 short-keep 
feeders at 66.65 ; 207 hogs at 66.60 per cwt., 
fed and watered at the market.

Representative Purchases.
96% | Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto Wesley Dunn bought : 40 sheep at 65 

! are ; First patents, 65.10; second patents, per cwt., average price; 66 yearling lambs 
i $4.60; strong bakers', 64.40. (Canadian) at 66 to «6-50; 30 spring lambs

----------- at 64 to $6.50 each; 60 calves at $6.25, ave-
Coro—No. 3 yellow, new, 56c. c.l.f., bay 

ports, May shipments.

Peas—No. ,2 80c to 81c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 63.40, 
seaboard.

Chicago ..................
Winnipeg .........
Duluth ..................
Minneapolis .....

39 .•.'W/

ipened aa Surely if a boom is going to be a Again, it is only the man who holds 
boom, it is going to be that to the one out for 500 to 1000 per cent, profits 
who gets in at the start, and not to the who usuall gets left. If you are wul- 
one who gets in at the end. Here is ing to let s mebody else make a profit, 
where the man from Missouri gets in you will rarely ever be found holding 
late, because only after a proposition stocks at the wrong time.

-r-L-a
;.:TEuropean Grain Markets.

The Liverpool market closed to-day 7*d 
lower to %d higher on wheat, and 74d to 
T4d higher on corn, compared with yes
terday. Paris closed He higher on wheat, 
Budapest 2Hc higher, Berlin 74c lower, 
and Antwerp unchanged.

64 70
.. 4 70 * :-i»» 

■ ,yr-r \
1me ras

.... 4 90
.6.1 t

.
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Information
Winnipeg Inspection.

Receipts of wheat at Winnipeg to-day 
graded as follows ; No. 1 northern, » 
cars; No. 2 northern, 55: No. 3 northern, 
59; No. 4 northern, 24; No. 5 northern. 4; 
No. 6 northern, 4; rejected, 8; winter 
wheat. 2. Oats receipts to-day were u 
cars; barley 2, and flax 3.

.‘;W- ,

il

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.illctied
». Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows ;

Oats—Canadian western gats, No. 2. 
to1,4c; No. 3, ïïc. lake pons; Ontario, No. 
2, 34c to 35c; No. 3, 33c to 34c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 84c 
to 86c, outside points.

;vm
Stock

ed-T
Primaries.ILDING one

two
I 9€ 1Wheat—

Receipts 
Shipments .... 234,000 

Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts ..............613,000
Shipments ,.v. 398,000

To-day. Wk. ago. i'r. ago. 
347,000 254.000 240,000

490,000 161,000

315,0») 244,000
944,000 689,000

X» »
3*1,

Rye—No. 2, 66c to 68c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c to 57c; for malting, 
67c to 68c, outside.

Buckwheat—51c to 63c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. ■ 1 northern, 99c; 
No. 2 northern, 96%e: No. 3 northern, 
9474c, outside points, May shipment; —o. 
1 northern, 9874c, bay ports.

434,000
297,000INE 6*5.H

FORK
Good work 

has glvbn us 
knowledge of 
us to offer 
Fer Sale, 
opportumHIee 

ed-I

Kite

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

W heat- 
May ...
July ... 9474 95

Oats—
May ....... 33% 547s
July ....... 35% 36

93% 9374 9474 9374 9474
95% 94%

34% 3474 31%
36% 36 36%

N & CO.
.ONTARIO.

rage price.
Arnold Bros, bought 16 choice quality, 

1060-lb. butchere, at 65.60. This was 00* 
of the nicest loads of cattle for butchers’ 
purposes that were on the market.

W. J. Neely reported 150 cattle for Park- 
Blackwell Co. at 65.86 to 65.70; cows; 64 
to 65.

H. P. Kennedy bought 100 cattle—choice 
loads of steers and belters at 65.65 to 66-75.

There were no sales of cattle at 65.90 by 
the load ; in fact, we did not get any 
sale? at that price.

Market Notes.
Jo*. Clancy -oriGiargtlf wâ$ ofl' the mar

ket with a load of fat cattle. In which 
were two extra choice roan steers, fed by 
Farmer H. Spitztg of Chepstowe, Ont.

Wm. Rich of Oakwood, Ont., was on 
the market with a load of cattle.

At the close of the market there were 
300 cattle reported as being unsold.

Kansas Crop Report.
Kansas April wheat condition, 78.5 per 

cent. ; government. April, 76 per cent.. 
Indicating 90,<X*X0CO bushels. State report 
last December, 75; April and June, 76 per 
cent. ; acreage abandoned. 23 per cent., 
against 30 per cent, a year ago. Acreage 
sown was 6,950,000 acres; largest, except 
1906.

ine
• • Mlll/eed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 

shorts. $23; Ontario bran, 622 in bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.,nd Infor.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Chicago Markets.
Receipt» of. farm produce were one load ^TildinZ' repoi^thrmôwtog^i'ucT'uatwî

0oirt!Lnoned,oand sol'd « 41cV bushel. °n tbe Board 0t Trad6 :

Hay—One load sold at 6». close. Open. High. Low. Close.
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 40 spring lambs 
at $4 to $6.50 each.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel .......
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel ........ .
Barley, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ..................
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bushel ................

Seed
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alslke, No. 1, bush........
Alslke, No. 2, bush........
Alslk’e, No. 3. bush................ -
Red clover. No. 1, bush..*10 50 
Red clover. No. 2. bush..>9 30 
Red clover. No. 3, bush... 8,40
Timothy, No. 1. bush.......... 7 20
Timothy, No. 2, bush.
Alfalfa, No. 1. bush...
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton...................
Clover or mixed hay..
Straw, loose, ton............
Straw, bundled, ton....

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bag ....................
Potatoes, per bag........
Carrots, per bag....................
Apples, per barrel..................
Cabbage, per dozen..............

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers’ dairy........
Eggs, strictly uew - laid,

per dozen ■..............................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............
Yearling chickens, lb..........
Spring chickens, lb................
Fowl, per lb..............................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...
Beef, choice sides, cwt....
Beef, medium, cwt................

(*

mi ted
in Block 
0.3488 ed7"

treet
6

tVheat- 
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Corn— ,
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ...
July ...
Sept............ 3174

Pork- 
May .
July .
Sept.

Lard-*
May .
July .
Sept. ... 8.30 

Ribs—
May 
July 
Sept..........8.10

-1»;
89% &74 90% 88% 9074
87 8774 87% 86% S8%
86% 86% 36% 86% H>%

51% 52 52% 51% 52%
52% 52% 52% 5274 52%
53% 53% 53% 53% 53%

31% 31% 31% 3174 31%
51% 31% 3174 3174 31%

3174 31% 3374 31%

.15.72 15.65 15.76 15.55 15.65

.15.17 15.15 15.17 14.97 15.12

.......... 14.60 14.65 14.60 14.65

•'#r
to $0 83I CATTLE MARKETS 1 V.ii4 A

! ... TORONTO 
. NEW YORK 
... TORONTO 

...... NEW YORK

3C
C- J. MUSSON, Esq.. President ............................J Pre»l4e»t of tke Meeeog B 00k Cempaoy, Limited.
CHARLES T. LUNT, Esq., Vice-President........^ thief Aeconmtant, Lotted state. Sub-Treasury.

A. J. GILLIES, Esq

NEW YORK, r April' 26.-Beeve«_Re- 
ce1pte-~2130 head. Steers, slow and 10c 
to 20c lower; fat bulls, steady, others 10c 
to 25c lower; cows, lie to 15c lo#er; 
steers, *5.50 to 66.30; bulls, 63.75 to $8.70; 
cows, 62 to $4.66. '

Calve*—Receipts, 3620 head ; fair de
mand; steady to 35c lower; veals, $4.60 to 
66-50; culls, $4.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 10,477 head : 
sheep, steady ; lambs, steady to firm; 
weeded sheep, $3.50 to *4.75; clipped, 63 to 
*4.15; unshorn lambs, $5.60 to $6.60; clipped, 
$4.50 to $5.60; Maryland spring lambs, $4.50 
each.

Hogs—Receipts, 7740, firm for medium 
and light weights, whole range, 66.36 to
*6.75,

INE 050c so
«

ptoBe?
«ZÎTke Laces wad Braids Company.

.611 00 to $.
HON. AMOS H. STEPHENS^. Tieve||ere, « c—»..y, of Hartford, Conn.;

Formerly Deputy Attormey-Gemerel of New York.

r *0*i"7r9 60 
8 751 engi 

at ans- ■:gr
8.12 8.12 8.17 S.10 8.15
8.22 8.22 ' 8.27 8.17 8.25

8.26 S.32 S.25 8.32

» -i........  TORONTOGEORGE GOUINLOCK, Esq...........ion.
Toroato Hardware M aaataotwria* Company.

8.56 8.42 8.45 8.37 8.37
8.20 8.-20 8.32T 8.10 8.20

8.05 8.10 8.03 8.07

6 75 
IS 75ell Co . BANKERS

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA, Bay Street Branch
REGISTRARS AND TRANSFER AGENTS

.13 25\
EW YORK « WMChicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickell & Co. bad the following 
at the close ;

Wheat—May wheat, after having a fur
ther break this morning, closed on a 
strong rally at lc advance; at 90%c. july 
wheat had a dip to 86%c Ao 86%c, under 
early pressure, and wajc-welt bought late 
in the session, on an advance, and closed 
74c higher for the day. September prices 
covered a range of from 85%c to S6%c, 
closed %c higher for the day. There 
better firmness in Liverpool cables than 
expected at the opening. The bull news 
of the morning was partly offset by a 
rumor of a settlement of a large line of 
May wheat. The trade seemed to be 
forced to ignore the remarkably fine crop 
reports from St. Louis and other por
tions of the southwest, the fine seeding 
conditions, and larger spring wheat re
ceipts In the northwest, and the market 
the last half-hour became both broad and 

1 strong, with the upturn to the prices 
1 quoted. It has developed into a good 

fig in.ug market.
Corn—In the corn trade, as well as m 

wheat, the outcome for the day was 
higher prices and considerable bullish 
feeling, with last quotation at about top 
for the day. There Is every indication 
that the eastern demand for cash corn 
trade will continue.

Oats-There was a little less firmness 
In the cash oats trade for the day, altno 
prices ruled steady to 74C higher. There 
was no great force to the. speculative 
market at any time, and the feature In 
the trade was the comparative heaviness 
in the May as compared with later 
mouths. The strength in oats Is largely 
borrowed from the other market.

620 00 to • $. 
14 to
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\Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, April 26.—Hog*—Receipt», 
25,000: market higher; mixed and but
chers, $6.90 to $6.20; good, heavy’, 65.70 to 
$6.15; rough, heavy, *5.70 to 66.90; light, 
$5.90 to $6.25; pigs, $5.86 to $6.20.

Cattle-Receipts, 15,000; market Slow; 
beeves. $5 to $6.50; cows and heifers, $4 
to *5.60; etockers and feeders, 63.40 to 
*5.66; Texans, $4.60 to $5.50; calves, 64.D0 
to 66.25.

Sheep and Lambe-Recelpts, 16,000; mar
ket steady ; native, $3 to $4.90; western, 
63.25 to 64.60,; lambs, $4.25 to 66.10; west
ern, $4.75 to $615.

8 00 . TORONTO 
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•e Stocks.
6TORONTO0 23 a4 KING STREET WEST

We know of no more promising prospect in the Camp of Porcupine than Porcupine Townsite 
Mines Limited, and we unreservedly recommend the purchase of its stock at the initial syndicate price 
of 35 centra share. Some brokers might call this an underwriting, but it is not. We may have some
thing to sav later on about the so-called underwritings that have been offered the public, and which are 
said to have caused the recent unwarranted slump ip Porcupine stocks. .

Application will be made in a few days to list the stock of Porcupine Townsite Mmes, Limited, a d 
we predict for it a market advance of several points. We will keep you posted on the market conditi n 
rndPmtoe development through our WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW and DAILY PORCUPINE BUI- 
LETIN. Take a reasonable profit when you can. N o man ever lost a dollar in mining stocks by taking
a profit.

REST EAST to *0 27 ,L
0 20 ri

o v UEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. April 24.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100 head : market dull and steady; 
prime steers, $6.35 to $6.45; butcher grades, 
63 to 66.25.

Calves—Receipts, 509 head ; market slow, 
25c lower: cull to choice, $4.50 to 66.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6300 head; 
market fairly active ; lambs higher; 
sheep firm; choice lambs, $6.60 to 66.75; 
cull to fair, 65 to $6.25; yearlings, 66.36 to 
$5.75; sheep, 62 to $5.

Hogs-Receipts, 2550 head; market ac
tive and steady ; yorkers, 66.46 to 66.60; 
pigs, $6.50 to $6.56: mixed. *6.40 to *6.45; 
dieavy, 66.35 to $6.40; rough, $5 to $6.30; 
Stags, $4-25 to 64.75.
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Mail or.wh'e your subscriptions to our nearest office. nsS
am,1 Montreal Live Stock.

füœüÜROGERS-NORTON COMPANY
of the market for cattle, prices being well \

SSSSSS J 20 King St East Toronto 43 Exchange Place, New York City
clearance being made. « !

Choice steers sold an 674c: good at 6c to 
6%c; fairly good at 5%c to 5%c, and tne | 
lswer grades at 5c tb 5%c per pound. !
There was considerable inquiry for cows 
and bulls, of which the supply was limit
ed. and sales were made at prices rang
ing from S%c to 574c per pound, as to 
quality.

A steady feeling prevailed In the mar
ket for hogs, and prices show no change, 
as compared stith Monday. The demand 
from packers was fairly good, and- sales 
of selected lots were made at *6.75 per 
100 pounds, weighed off care, and In a 
few instances $7-was paid for a few small 
lots of extra choice stock. The demand 
was good, and sales were made at from 
62 to $6 each, as to size and quality. A 
fair trade w*s done in Old sheep, at 64 
to 6* each, and spring lambs brought from 
55 to $7 each, as to quality.

At the Montreal Stock Yard» west end 
market the supply of live stock for sale 
consisted of 250 cattle.100 sheep and lambs,
650 hogs and 2400 calves. The prices rea
lized for cattle, sheep, lambs and calves 
were much the same as those quoted 
above, but this market for hog» was re
ported weaker, with prices 26c per 106 
pounds lower, sales of selected being 
made at $6.50 per 100 pounds, weighed off

COMMISSION 
STOCK BROKERS . .

Weak, lame and aching backs are tbs 
primary cause of kidney trouble. When 
the back aches or becomes weak it is a 
warning from the kidneys that every
thing is" not right with them.

Heed the warning: cure the weak, 
lame, aching back and dispose of any 
chances of further trouble.

If you don’t do this, serious complica
tions are very apt to arise and the first 
thing you know you will be troubled with 
Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright’s Disease, the 
three most deadly forms of Kidney 
Trouble. .—-*

On the first sign of anytmng wrong 
Doan’s Kidney Fills should be taken. 

7 They go to the seat of the troub’ ' and 
strengthen the kidneys, thereby strength
ening the back.

Mrs. John Puigh, Parkdale, Man., 
used Doan’s Kidney 

Pills and find nothing to beat them. 1 
could not rest at night, my back was so 
weak. I tried everything, but could not 
get anything to do" me any good until 
I was "told by a friend to use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I tried them and I am 
not the same weak woman I was before. 
I am very thankful to have found so 
speedy a cure.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills ay; 50 cents per 
l, box or 8 for $1.25. at all dealers or mailed 
' direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 

bum Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.
.If ordering direct specify “Doan’s»'*..

A.& c o.,
rcupine
895

V vofc
Liverpool Wheat Market. *

LIVERPOOL, April 26.—Wheat was In
fluenced by weakness In Winnipeg and 
lower closing at Buenos Ayres yesterday, 
and opened 7$d lower. Later there w-as 
free covering by shorts, and prices ad
vanced %d to 74d. With the exception of 
Plata, all spot grades were steady. The 
Kansas State report caused support here, 
and1 reports from Roumania were less 
favorable.
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5oronto

au. 246
4 (MS:Statutory Beolaratlon—In Accordance with Section 99 of the Ontario Companies Act.

Tk, n.iwinal lncorooratlon of the Company are:—Robert John Driver. 6tudent-at-Law. Toronto: Sam Wigslsr Field. Barrlster-at-Law.
Pro"n«®?OnterrteTan”neac ‘wbfcrfbrt ter^v" B^Avery. tenographers all of the City of Toronto m the

C The By-Laws make no provision for remuneration to Directors, but provide that tne Directors may. froip time to time, fix the salary, 
if 1 vA »»eelai^Drovision'has^been^made^in^the Br-Laws concerning the allotment of shares or payment thereof.

4 The Vendor of the said prbperty purchased by the Company is Joseph Montgomery, as Trustee for Jâmee Curry, of Toronto, and

J' AVh*ra’:>wasf nothlnTpsld 6r payable as Purchase, money In Cash, and there was nothing paid or payable by the Company fer geed wiU. 
There was no payment made or to be made», as commission for subscr bln* or agreeing to subscribe, or procuring or agreeing to pro. 
subscriptions for shares of the Company or for underwriting. ...

r»sa._ nr#»llmtra.rv expettses of Incorporation, ot^anizatioo, etc., are estimated st $1,000.
Xothfnx been pa d nor Is It intended that anything shall be paid in Cash or in shares to any promoter of this Company.
The Contract under whloh the Company purchased the said properties was made between the said Joseph Montgomery as trusts» 

for James Curry and J. A. Jacoba, as Vendor, of the First Part, and the Company, as Purchaser of the Second Part, and bears date the 80th
day T°Tn»^rand1bv1Virtue of a Declaration of Trust made In favor of the Company by the said Joseph Montgomery, as Trustee for toe said 
jam« Cur£ and J. A Jacob*, and bearing date of the 30th day of March, 1911. the Company Is entitled to the net proceeds of the sate

°f s jh e° to! d*Con U a c t* \ nd * D«1 a r at'l o  ̂°(>fl trust'’may1 be the office ofotfs Company, 24 King Street West. Toronto.

The Auditors of the Company are Wilton Ç. Eddie & Sons, Toronto. c. J. MUSSON, President.
Dated at Toronto, this 3d day of April, 1911. ' CHARLES T. LUNT. Vice-President

A J. GILLTBS.
AMOS H. STEPHENS.
GEORGE GOUINLOCK, Directors. ;
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Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, April 26.—Provisions were 

about steady at the recent decline noted. 
Dressed hogs were stronger, at an ad
vance of Sc per ICO pounds.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir, $9.25 to 69.73 per 
100 lbs. ....

Beef—Plate, half-barrels, 100 lbs.. 6&10; 
barrels. 200 lbs., *17; tierces, S00 lbs., $25.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs.,- 9%C; 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parcbment lined), 974c; 
tubs, 30 lbs. net. grained, two handles, 
10c: palls, wood. 20 lbs. net, 1074c; tin 
palls. 20 lbs. gross. 9%c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels. 35 to 45 pieces. J23.50: half-bar- 
re's. $11.50; Canada shorri cut and back 
pork, 45 to 55 pieces, barrels. *23; Canada 
clear ;pQrk, barrels, 39 to 35 pieces, $20; 
bean pork, small- pieces, but fat, barrels, 
$16.50.
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Montreal Dairy Market.

MONTREAL, April 26,—The cheese mar- cars.
I ^cards.
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88aFriday Bargains That Cannot Be Beaten PRO]

>1 }
1

Great Chances in the 
Mantle Department

WOMEN’S $22.50 STEAMER COATS 
FOR $7.69.

Friday morning we gut on sale a 
collection of Women's Coats, suit
able for use as a travellipg or steam
er coat, made of a great variety of 
tweeds, in tan, dark red and 
mixtures, polo cloths In dark green 
and grey tones: these are made up 
In a number of good styles, 
with large collars and cuffs, others 
have strappings of self and patch 
pockets.
ton close to throat, 
regularly at prices ranging from $10 
to $22.50. Friday

Girls’ Dress Bargains
Girls’ Dresses, fine white lawn, 

,Dutch neck, waist trimmed with 
pretty tucked yoke and fine Valen
ciennes lace- Insertions and frills-; 
skirt finished with deep hem; sizes 
for 6 to 14 1-ears. Regular price 

from a leading English manufacturer, j2.00 each. Friday bargain, ... 1.00 
beautiful cleaj- checks, launders per-

Petticoets, Dressing Sacques 
and Kimonos

$1.65 TAFFETINE PETTICOATS 79c.
Women’s Petticoats of extra quali

ty Taffetine, in black only; fourteen- 
inch sectional flounce, is

65c Silks for 47c iThree Extra Special Dress 
Goods Values

SHEPHERD’S CHECK 34c.
1.200 yards of High-class Shepherd 

Checks, a very special Importation

REI Four Special Bargains of new 
spring silks for early morning shop
pers:

l*
i

{ In
V No. 1—1,000 yards of French Pail

lette. Swisei satin dc chine and 
French satin mervelllleux. These 
silks are all broken lines of this 

with i atsley or helio Dresden band- spring’s silks, every color included In 
ings, finished with a five-inch under-' the lot, and ivory and black: also a 
lay; lengths 38 to 42.
$1.65. Friday... ...........

PRINTED

*
f 1* Jtrimmed

4 Girls’ Dresses, fine wool plaids, 
fectly: 42 Inches wide. Regular trimmed with plain cashmere to 

Regular complete range of peau de sole dress price 50c. Special price Frday. .34 match, and- small brass buttons, as-

■ % •.«.* *»« «=. zs&rsa.%isri£ va»
day bargain, per yard ... .... .47 1 500 yards. Just received a ship- bargain, each.................... ... 1.00

No. 2—1,000 yards of Fashionable n?ent of these d;inty. lightweight
Foulard Dress Silks, in neatly every ^-e-er fabrics in a variety ot new
conceivable shade and design. Reg- Id ail the leading colors,
ular price 75c. Friday bargain, per aleo *nd b>ck: « inches wide,
vard >n Regular price 6oc and 75c. Sps&al

1 price Friday?..............‘.............. ,CWM

i
4>1 grey

>
!X \some t President 1 

Would B 
— Oppc 
Supply a 
Wantonlj 
ping Can

: PERCALE DRESSING 
SACQUES 59c.

Women’s Dressing Sacques of fine 
printed Percale iu Shepherd's chepks 
and small flora! patterns : black 
oavy. sky and pink; stitched belt of 
self: also deep pointed collar finished 
with fancy braid: sizes 36 to 44. Fri
day bargain

7s£t (Trunks, Suit Cases] Al 
Off! and Chib Bags j off

45 Trunks. Suit Cases and Club 
Bags, cleared from a wholesale 
warehouse, slightly damaged, must 
be cleared on Friday at 50 per cent, 
off regular prices. Inspect in de
partment, 6th Floor.

Linens and Staples
75c LACE SCARFS AND SHAMS, 

50c EACH.

1
Ü»

Girls' Dresses, fine all-wool Pan
ama cloth, long waist middy style, 
pleated skirt, waist trimmed with 
wide taffeta silk bands; colors navy, 
green orT»rbwn; sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Regular price $4.50, $4.75, $5.00 each. 
Friday bargain, eacn

Some of these coats but 
All were sold Big Corset Bargains11 fi

Half-price for Extra Strong Fine Cor- 
sets.

7 69 :
;

WOMEN’S $5 SEPARATE SKIRTS 
- FOR $2.98.

Clearing sale of 78 Women's Sep
arate Skirts, the oddthents and bro
ken sizes of four styles, materials 
all-wool French Venetians, in black, 
navy and green, invisible striped 
worsteds, in black and navy, also of 
fancy striped tweeds In grey tones, 
some have tucked seams, others have 
deep band of 
side gorel^tfl

No. 3—1,000 yards Natural Honau 
__ and Shantung Liiks. Regular price 

*®“ 75c. Friday bargain, per yard. .55
No. 4—1,000 yards Black . Satin 

Women’s Long Kimono Gowns, of Paillette, satin de chine and C. J. 
fine print in neat patterns, kimono Bonnet's peau de sole : deep full 
sleeves, fronts and belt of self trim- black, fully guaranteed by this store, 
med, with fancy stitching ; sizes 34 Regular price $1.00 per yard. Frl- 
to 42. Friday bargain

-X ' 360 pairs “Royale" Corsets, a beau
tiful model, specially designed for 
fairly stout figures, fine, strong white 

60 pieces fine washing silk, fancy coutlj, medium bust, medium long 
designs on white and colored swrt, rustproof watchspring steels 
ground some ^ self coloj^ others th hout with four wide side 

„ jacquard effect, and others with IWVU8“ v’ . . „ .
«*9 dainty designs, printed on white steels, heavy spoon clasp, reto.forced 

grounds. Bought much under regular abdominal sections that reduce the
figure, six strong garters, lace and 

30 pieces, only, fine fast color Eng- rtbbon trimmeE; sizes 20 to 30 in. 
Iish print, white navy and black 
grounds, worth regular^ 12%c.. .6 

A fine lot of English gingham, all 
the staple checks, such as black and 
white, navy and white, pink and 
white, etc. Reg.-value 12%c. .7Vz

fBLACK DRESS GOODS 59c.
1.250 yards, including San Toy, 

poplins, Panamas, voiles, Henriettas, 
English worsteds, armures, etc.,-etc.; 
pure wool qualities, Simpson stan
dard dye and finish; 42 and 46 Inches 
wide. Regular up to 85c. Special

2.50
Wash GoodsLONG PRINT KIMONOS 59c.1 CALLS AP- If 
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.59 day bargain, per yard ... .... ,73 price Friday500 Lace Edge Scarfs, size 18 x 54 
Inches, and Shams to match, size 
5Lx 31 inches, lace and insertion set 
in ;\ a very pretty scarf or sham :

75c each; bargain, Fri-
....... ............................50

pff, and are pleated on
bottom. Sold regularly y v Z* s.

at prices ranging from $3.95 to $5.50. f » / »J
Friday......................................... 2-98^ V’------^
WOMEN’S $9.75 SUITS FOR $6.95. * F-------^

Sale of Spring Suits, suitable for £l 
Misses and small women who 
Mieses’ sizes; these are made of fine 
imported vicuna cloth, in black and 
brown only, coats are neatly tailored, 
with notched collar and patch pock
ets, semi-fitting back, front has the 
square cut effect, gored skirt, with 
front panel and semi-pleats on each 
side, regular price $9.75, Friday 6 95
GIRLS’ $10 COVERT CLOTH COATS 

FOR $3.49.

is
■Snorri

! .27price, worth 59c
»M ! - :regu

day Regular price $2.50 a pair. Friday,
1.25(Second Floor—Yonge St.* bargain, a pair

! HEMMED SHEETS, $1.00 PAIR. WOMEN’S BRASSIERES OR BUST 
SUPPORTERS.

wear300 pair Full Bleached English 
Sheets, torn ends, double bed size, 
ready for use. Friday

-V
I?120 only Women's Brassieres or 

Rost Supporters, fine white batiste,SPRINGTIME1.0-D A big lot of 36-lnch tucked hem
stitched • and embroidered lawns, 
nainsooks and dimities, for dainty lace yoke and lace mur. short Steels 
garments for the June bride, cbll- In front, fastened In front with hooks 
dren’s frocks, pinafores, etc. Regu
larly 35c to 65c. Friday

a 15c TEA TOWELS, 9c EACH.
1.000 Lettered Tea Towels, hem

med ready for use, size 24x32 inches; 
regular 12%c and 15c each; Fri
day
WHITE BEDSPREADS, 98c EACH.

300 English Honeycomb Bed
spreads. large size, hemmed ends, 
pretty patterns, extra value, Friday, 
each
40c HUCKABACK TOWELS, 23c 

PAIR.
1,000 pair All-Linen Huckaback 

Towels, large size, hemmed ends, 
Scotch make, good drying towels; 
regular 30c, 35c and 40c pair; Fri
day, pair.........

BREAKFAST CLOTHS, 48c.
100 Fine Damask Breakfast Cloths, 

size 50 x 50 inches, pretty bordered 
designs; Friday

And “a young man’s (and woman’s) fancy turns to thoughts of” 
brush, the garden rake, and the beautifying of their home ; in fact, a general 
sprucing up and spring cleaning. Of course we allude to those who take a 
proper pride in their own.. To this variety of housekeeper we say : “ There are 
opportunities held out here of which it will pay you to take advantage 
Friday.”
Furniture for the Veran
dah and Summer Homes 
at Friday Bargain Prices

Solid Oak Arm Rocker, finish
ed green. Regular price $5.50.

3.90
Solid Oak Arm Chair, finished 

green. Regular price $5.50, Fri-
. 3.70

Oak Settees, finished 
green. Regular price $7.75, Fri-

5.40

fthe paint
and eyes. Sizes 32 to 42 bust mea
sure. Regular value $1.00 each. Fri
day bargain

.19.91 .50Fancy Needlework
Main Floor.

1,000 samples of 30 x 30 sham», 
18 x 54 runners, and a few 36-inch 
table covers, all heavily e^nbfoideK 
ed, with scollop or hemstitched bord
ers. Regular prices 45c, 50c and 
65c each. Friday bargain, each .29

WOMEN’S WHITEWEAR BAR- 
GAINS.

-Girl’s Covert Cloth Coats, In a num
ber of smart double-breasted styles, 
lined throughout with fine quality 
sateen, plain tailored sleeves, with 
stitched cuffs, mannish collar and 
lapels, colors are fawn, green and 
grey tones, sizes range from 6 to 14 
years, sold regularly at $7.50 and 
$10. Friday’s price

v
H :on New Narrow Skirts, .fine white 

cotton, deep flounce of fine eyelet 
embroidery, top of flounce finished 
with fine embroidery, beading, run 
with wide satin ribbon : flounce ver
tical tucked all feued : dus; ruffle, 

500 samples tray cloths, centres French band; lengths 38. 10. 42 In. 
and nightdresses cases, embroidered Regular price $3.25 inch. Friday 
with fancy border. Regular prices bargain ... ... ... ... ... .. 2,00 
25c. 29c and 35c. Friday bargain,

.15

..98 I
;Curtains, etc.

NOTTINGHAM LAdE CUR- 
TAINS, 79».

Wall Papers—5th Floor
3,600., rolls Mica and Colored 

Papers. Regular to 10c, Friday.
............ 4 V

1 3 19
Four Specials in Waist Dept.

200' Tailored Shirtwaists, of linen, 
perfectly plain style, front fastens 
with small pearl buttons, and trim
med with ne.it kerchief pocket, shirt 
sleeve, laundered collar and cuffs; 
all sizes. Regular 1.00. Friday.. .59

A table of large size Wash'Waists, 
in pure Irish linen, vestings and em
broidered lawns, made in shirt
waist and fancy styles, slightly 
counter -mussed; sizes 38, 40 and 42 
only. Regular 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and
2.00. Friday to clear

i Specially Interesting are the 
Lace Curtains selling at this 3,600 roll» Bedroom, Dining 
price, all neat' and effective de* Room and Small- Parlor Paper, 
signs, excellent wearing quati- assorted coloring». Regular to 
ties, 52 and 54 Inches wide, 3, 25c, Friday 
3% and 3H yards long, white 
and Ivory. Friday reduced to .79

......... 23;

each Night Dresses, fine ocinecok slip
over style, dainty yoke of Imitation 
band embroidery, am I: raid'■•fly and 
lace beading, run with f.ilk ribbon, 
narrow lacs frills.- three quarter 
sir eves; lengths 5C. 58. 60 in. Reg. 
ular price' $1.83. Fridiy bargain

1,19

Friday bargain TRIMMING AND ROBE DEPT..11
50 very* fine quality Swiss em

broidered robes, skirts are shaped 
with material and trimmings for the 
waist, several good deaigns to choose 
from. Regular prices $8.50, $10.50 
and $12.50. 
gain............

\6,500 rolls Imported and Do
mestic Hall and Dining Room 
Papers, rich colorings and good 

This casement cloth is a light designs— 
weight, soft finished material In 
a good range of colorings, on
cream and Arabian grounds, suit- Regular to 50c, Friday...........24
able for window curtains, cush
ion covers, screens, etc.,' would 
make an excellent summer cot
tage drapery fabric, and selling at 
an exceptional price. Per yard colors and designs. Regular to Sc 

... .15 yard, Frtday

.48IB -15c OXFORD SHIRTING, 9'/gC YD.
500 yards English Oxford Shirt

ing, fine patterns, medium and dark 
colors; regular 12^c and 15c; Fri
day

day bargain 

Solid
CASEMENT CLOtH, 15c. :il]

Great Frida'- bar-
.............. 3.98

i iRegular to 35c, Friday...........16 Corset Covers. Gar nainsook, 
pretty lace ehd embroidery yoke, 
beading, silk ribbon and lace frills, 
full front; sizes 32 to 44 bust. Reg
ular price $1.00 each. Friday bar
gain

day bargain.9^2
Linings for FridayHardwood Chairs, finished na

tural green or red, with double 
woven cane seat and back. Re
gular price $5.50, Friday bar-

3.65

Book Department
The Twentieth Century Atlas of 

the Commercial. Geographical and 
Historical World, superbly illustrat
ed. Published price $8.00. Special 
for Friday

Hammond’s Pictorial Atias of the 
World and Pictorial Gazetteer, pro
fusely illustrated. Published r at 
$2.50. Special

1.000 Books, good literature, bound 
in cloth. Regular values up to 35c.

.25
* A few of the titles; “The Count of 
Monte Christo,” by Dumas; “Etb- 
lyn’s Mistake,” by Mary J. Holmes; 
“The Last Days of Pompeii,” by Lyt- 
ton; “The Little Minister,” by J. M. 
Barrie.

Regular to 75c, Friday..........39
Regular to $1.00, Friday......... 49.79 2.000 yards brocaded, diagonal and 

shadow stripe IlHngs in all the 
newest shades of blues, tans, browns, 
greys, etc., also blacks. 40 Inches 
wide. Regular up to 50c. Friday 
special, y a

$1.50 VESTING WAISTS, FRI
DAY 98c.

100 splendid Waists of fine im
ported vesting, many prétty designs, 
all smartly tailored, perfectly plain, 
kerchief pocket, or whole front of 
34-inch tucks, tucked back, shirt 
sleeves, link cuffs and linen collar. 
Regular 1.50. Friday special ... .98
$4.00 & $5.00 LACE WAISTS $1.95

200 Battenberg Lace Waists, all 
band-made, several beautiful de
signs to choose from, made in the 
latest one-piece kimona effects, 
short or long sleeves, trimmed with 
lovely lace motifs and edgings. 
Regular 4.00 and 5.00 waists. Fri-

1.95

• yf: 500 rolls Borders, assorted .63gain BARGAINS IN WOMEN’S UNDER
WEAR.

r Friday ...
STRIPED TAPESTRIES AT 39o

Rich Oriental'and Roman stripe 
Tapestries, good heavy qualify, a 
large variety of stripe effects and 
colorings, suitable for heavy cur
tains, couch throws, etc., 60 In. 
wide. Worth 55c. Friday reduc
ed to, per yard .

.3Arm Rocker, made of hard
wood, green or natural finishes, 
double woven cane seat and back. 
Regular price $6.75, Friday bar
gain

• •>, •
Regular to 15c yard, Friday. .71.95 33 Women’s Vest?, spring weight, fine 

ribbed woo! and cotton mixture, 
color white, big? 'neck, long 0“ short 
sleeves; sizes 32 to' 38 bust, measure, 

-ô Regular price 73c each. Friday bar- 
’ v gain

1.000 var Moire Linings, in a 
t nice crisp finish, in ail the leading 

shades, and b'pek, 40 inches wide. 
Regular 25c. Friday, yard

BABY CARRIAGES AND 
PAINTS. ;4.90r (5th Floor.)

Our special Reed Body and 
Reed Hood Carriage, large size, 
rubber tire, Friday special 15.15

Leatherette Baby Folders, hood, 
rubber tires, full size, 
special ........... ..

.98 Arm Chair, to solid oak mis
sion finish, with adjustable back, 
well made and comfortable. Re
gular price $6.50, Friday bargain 
............................................ 3.70

.35Men’s Wear
1.060 Men’s FWnelette Night- 

robes, in shades of blue, pink and 
drab strlpesf full length and wide 
bodice, turn down collars. Regular 
75c. Friday

At Women’s Union Cults, fine Swiss
ribbed white cotton, low neck, short 
or no sreeves, knee length, .tight fit
ting; size . 32 lo 38 bu et. Regular 
price 50c each, Friday bargain .35

Women’s Vests, fine ribbed white 
2,000 Men's Undergarments. “Pen- cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves, 

angle Brand,” fine soft merino beading and draw tapes: sizes 32.to 
shirts or drawers, sizes 34 to 44. 38 bust. Friday, bargain, each .in
Regular 65c, Friday, each.......... 49

3,000 Garments Men's File Bal- 
briggan. Canadian made, very neatly 
trimmed with sateen to match, 
made iu three colors, natural, sky 
and pearl grey; sizes 34 to 44.
Each .

:• Special 2 for .39
TAPESTRY CURTAINS AT 

$1.98. 1Friday,
. 4.89Kitchen Chairs, made of hard

wood, finished golden, strong 
and durable. Regular 44c, Fri
day bargain

These Curtains are specially 
made for this store, and are sold Friday, special 
at a very low price. They come . Baby Walkers, all steel, with 
in a full range of colorings intone runners and small table attached 
and twe-toned effects reversible, Friday special 1 ou
40 Inches wifie, 3 yards long, neat " ‘
fringe top and. bottom. Our regu
lar selling price is $2.50. Spe
cial at Friday’s price, per pair .

1.98

11# 196.95
day .33til '

Gloves and Hosiery500 only Papeteries, containing 24 
sheets of fine quality paper, envel
opes to match.
25c line. Special

Linoleum and Rugs
SCOTCH LINOLEUM, 37c. .

1,300 yards Printed Scotch 
Linoleum, In a full range of all 
the newest floral and Oriental 
designs.
square yard 40c, 45c and 50c, Fri
day, special at

LITTLE GIRLS’ AND INFANTS’ 
COATS.

Little Girl’s Stylish Spring Coat
of natural color pongee, ilned 
throughout, finished With black 'el- 
vet collar and black buttons, two 

_ , pockets; sizes for ages 1 to 6 Years7T«;ww.2?nn<;n,f B,0y6 Balbriggan Regular price $4.50. Friday? bar 
Underwear, natural shade only, gain .... 9 n =
short or long sleeves, knee or ankle .............................  " " **"*>
length drawers, all sizes. Friday 
bargain

Outside Paint, assorted colors, 
not white, 
quart, 35c; per pint, 18c.

Kelso Brushes, special, 24c and

Women's plain Cotton Hose, black 
tan, spliced heel, toe end sole. Re
gular 20c, Friday......................12*6

Women’s Lisle Thread

This is a regular
.............................10 Friday special, per

Boots for Men and 
Women

Hose,
broken lines, black, sky, hello pink, 
and fancy patterns. Regular 25c, 
35c, Friday

39c.i TRIMMED WINDOW SHADES, 
AT 39c.Regular prices per .39China, etc.

D1NNERWARE, ETC.
39 Dinner 'Sets of 97-piece com-

19 Oil Opaque Window Shades, to 
cream or green, 37 Inches wide, 6 
feet long, mounted on guaranteed ,
rollers trimmed with lace, inser- position, in high grade English 
tfon or fringe, complete with Semi-porcelain wane, with under- 
brackets and pull, worth 75c. A Slaze decoration and gold trim- 
limited number only to be sold mln8S and extra re-inforced gold 
at Friday’s special cut price 39 lines, making a complete

dinner and Tea Service for 12 
people. Regular $15.00, Friday . 
.............................................. 7.95

.37700 pairs Women’s Boots, broken 
•Ize ranges, all sizes In the lot, 2% to 
7, black and chocolate kid leathers, 
Cuban and military heels, strong, 
solid leather soles, C, ' D, and 6 
widths, Blucher style, regular prices 
$1.49 and $1.99. Friday bargain.. .99 

(Phone orders filled before 9 am.)

i Women’s plain black Cashmere 
Hose, double spliced heel, toe and 
solç. Regular 25c, Friday ... ,20

Girls’ and Boys’ Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Stockings double spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Regular 25c, 
Friday

.

Infants’ Coats, fine all-wool cream 
cashmere, two beautiful styles, fin-

and white stripes and plain blue day bargain 9 -n
chambrays, heavy ^nd light weights, ........................ " "

/ all sizes in the lot. Regular 75c.
Friday bargain

CORK BATH MATS, 29c. .
These Mats are of best quality 

cork, .green and brown only, size 
24 x 24 Inches, excellent value at 
Friday’s cut price. Each .. .29

-
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JAPANESE MATTING AT 17c. CURTAIN POLES AT 27c.
Hundreds of yards fine quality ‘ Oak t and mahogany

matting, carpet and conventional Poles,'5 feet by 1% Inches, fitted 0 , ,
designs, various colorings, cotton with wood or brass finished brack-" °let. bet.°£ strong
ÇcrPand3630cnCh^ecW^eFridRay^*r FridaTrJucto8’.. !n°to
vârd ** ^sins in the new roll rim shape,

' ' Seedj, Bulbs and Shrubs
(Sixth Floor.) ..............................................2.69

Infante’ plain black Cashmere 
Stockings, sizes 4, 4%. Regular
25c. Friday

> « 300 pairs Women's Oxfords,
dongola kid, patent toecaps, Blucher, 
Cuban heels, medium heavy soles, 2Hi 
to 7, regular $1.39. Friday bargain

99

stained
.10

Women's Glace Kid Gloves, black, 
white only; also natural and white 
chamois gloves, the washable kind. 
Regular 75c, Friday

1roi
$1.25 Blouse Fronts 

for 48c

« tu», it.59
(Phone orders filled.) Umbrellas Continuel

«1 .59
Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves 

wrist length, also long gloves, manu
facturer’s samples. Regular 25c to 
50c, Frfday

300 pairs Men’s Buff Leather Boots, 
hoys’ and youths' box kip boots, Blu- 
cher, heavy standard screw soles, 
wide easy fitting, all sizes, 6 to 11, 
1 to 5. 11 to 13, and 8 to 10%, regu
lar $1.35. $1.50. and $1.75. Friday 

, bargain

ENGLISH TAPESTRY RUGS. 
SPECIALLY PRICED.

I 80 (only) High-Class Umbrellas Thm , , ,
for women, close-rolling frames, fine ever sh0wn in TWntln f*v~ ba\®al“ 
silk mixture tops with tape edge; Imt the tupks Z°thYoy couldn 4 
beautiful range of handles, includ- f.or the money we
ing some of this season s newest pîete ll ma!i order?°°m- 
styles, ebonys with rolled gold h and cLrefu lv ,be prt>mpt’

, chased mounts, also pearl and gold, ‘>7alld carefully looked after.
sterling «liver and pearl; $4, $4.50 0'W,° ftQe Swiss embroidered semi-
and $5 values; Friday.............3.29 feady BIouse Fronts, with plain ma-

155 Men’s and Women's Silk Mix- , nal j° and trimming for col-
if CUffs;. There are hundreds 
of pretty patterns to choose from. 
These frents are marked at prices 
that insure quick telling...............4$

On sale bargain counter, Queen St 
entrance.

HUSBAND
1 Tapestry Rugs in excellent, 

wearing qualities, good designs, 
axminster effects, splendid value 
at the following reduced prices—

Size 3x3 yards. Fridav, special
6.79

Spireas and Syringeas. each . ''*s. in pine, 7-quart
25c. Dutchman's Pipe, hardy s'zes> made of strong porcelain 
vine, regular 75c, each 35c. Rose ware a°d decorated. Regular 25c,
Rushes, home grown.'3 for 50c. .Friday bargain .............. . .jg
Dahlia Bulbs. 6 for 25c. Glad- joq Rowls Plates lus-s c..-

7,1 fY '■aozen 16c and 25c. Onion. Dutch ri3V to 
setts, per quart 15c. Iris, purple.
12 for 20c. Canna Bulbs, 3 for Strong Table Tumblers, thin 
25c. 16 packetSFlower or Vege- blown glass melted edges. FricTav
\able Seeds foil25c. Sweet Pea bcrgiin. dozen ......................... .45
Seed, 1 oz. 5c: 4 oz. 15c. Spirea Butter Dishes, in neat pressed 
Plants, in 'flower, regular 50c. for glassware. Regular 25c, Friday

bargain
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Men's Lisle Cotton Socks, brok

en lines, plain black, also fanev 
patterns. Regular 25c, 35c, Friday-

99
\ 280 pairs Misses' Dongola Boots, 11 
to 2 and Little Gents’ Box Kip Boots. 
8 to 10-%, Blucher, heavy soles, regu
lar $1.55 and $1.50, Friday bargain

19 at1
Men’s Black Cashmere Socks also 

Van, merino Regular 20c. Fridav . . 
................................................................. .12%

A Size 3x3% yards, Friday, spe
cial at

5 >7.797 ture Umbrellas, neat frames, splen
did range of handles, sterling and 
rolled gold mountings;-$1.75, $2 and 
$2.25 lines; Friday

99
Size 3x4 yards, Friday, special
............................ ............ 8.797 Jewellery Bargains

Men's Black Silk Ribbon Watch 
Fobs, with safety chain attachment, 
and gold filled locket, room for two 
pictures, any monogram engraved.

Pear! Earrings, for 
pierced or unpierced ears.

10k. gold Pearl Set 
Scarf Pins, real pearls.

10k. gold Rings, set - with real 
whole pearl, alf size^ up to S.

10k. gold Signet Rings, hand chas
ed, any monogram engraved.

10k. gold Pearl Set 
Brooches

10k. gold Child's 1 Pearl Set Pen-

480 pairs Children’s Kid Button 
Boots. 3 to 7%, and Children’s Blu
cher Kid Boots, S to 10%, solid and
strong, Friday bargain ..........

(Phone orders filled.)

at
1.45

159 Men’s and Womens Umbrfel- 
las, good-wearing Austrian 
strong frames, assorted natural wood 

self-opening 
styles In the men’s; clearing Fri-
day..................................................67

Size 3%x4 yards. Friday, special1 *
at• 69 10.99 35c. .10li covers.

v bandies, Including Site:10k. gold C'caring Odd Lines of 
Mi'linery

$7X0 TRIMMED HATS FOR $3.50.
Only about 30 in the lot. most of 

them hand made effects, in satin 
-braid, all good colors and worth from 

Crescent $5.00 to #7.00 each.
$2.00 AND $p.50 READY-TO-WEARS 

AND SHAPES FOR 75c.
Arc odd lines, but good styles r.nd 

colors, but must go to make room.
2.000 BUNCHES OF NEW FLOWERS 

AT 25c.
A greet big variety of styles and 

colors, all fresh stock. Worth 35c 
to 50c each.

ÛUnexcelled Prices in Toilet Drug Department
Department Compound Syrup Hypophosphites,

Duch?:-me’i Veloute Face Powder, 30c bottle, Friday, 25c. Blaud's

r
1 Fleur-de-lis

it
-5

Groceries
1,000 bags Choice Family Flour 

Williams- Iron Piÿs, 100 in box; regular 20c, V* bag, 57c. California Seeded Rak
. sins, 3 packages, 25c. Choice Cur

rants, cleaned, 3 lbs., 25c. Perfec- 
Tooth Picks, 3 tlon Baking Powder, 3 tins, 25c.

TeUow Cooking Sugar, 10% lbs" 
50c, Canada Cornstarch, package 

best quality, 4 oz. bottles, Friday 7c- Canned Sweet Pumpkin 3 tins’
25c. Pure Kettle Rendered Lard 1 
'b. block, 15c. Domestic Kippered 

a box. Bleached, very special. Friday, 25c. Herring, per tin, 10c. Smoked Butts
Friday, 3 boxes 25c; Roger apd Gal- Combination Water Bottle and Foun- ner^h^iec0”™!!!’ 8,lbe- 
let Cologne, ,eg. 40c, Friday. 25c. tain Syringe, state color guaran- i lbt’2^ KcLT

( Phone direct to Toilet DepL) teed perfect. Friday, $1.25. 25c. 1,000 tins clnned P^l’ches in
heavy syrup, regular 18c,
15c.

reg. 25 c. Friday. 19c:
Violet and Carnation Talcum Pow- Friday, 10c. Wood Alcohol©l ; 1quart
der, reg. 25c. Friday, 2 for 25; Italian bottle,-Friday, 30c. 
Balm. reg. 25c. Friday, 2 for 25fc;
Dr. Charles' Flesh Food. reg. 50c,
Friday. 37c: Fairy Snap. reg. 5c a 
c-ako. Frida;.. 7 for 25c;
Cream Toilet Soap. reg. 20c

.

t
packages, 10c. Peroxide Hydrogen,8 |§2 !

i!
fjm i

dants.1
1 Fiue gold filled Curb and Rope 

Neck Chains. 16 inches long.
Regular $1.50 to $3.00. Friday one 

price
r 10c. Sponges, fine large, wellSweet

.98
x>.75c ALARM CLOCKS 49c.

480 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-incb 
dial, extra loud alarm, lever attach
ment to stop bell, guaranteed reli-

valuc
.49

100 Silver-plated Pie Knives, fancy 
scroll pstteru handle, each in nicely 
lined box. Regular value $1.35. Fri
day, each

m1
* able timekeepers. .Regular 

75c. Friday............'.............
per tin,

Telephone direct to department. 
2'/a LBS. PURE CELONA TEA

A blend of Indian 
Teas, one ton. 
mixed, 2% lbs.

55c.1* Ildbsrtt and Ceylon 
Friday, black or 
.......................g .55

it .75
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